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Casselberry Church 
To Hear Missionary

ny Jane Casselberry
Rev. Elmer Kilbournc, mis- 

slonsry who recently ha* re
lumed from Korea, will speak 
at a 7.30 p. m. aery-ice next 
Wednesday at Uie Ca»*elberry 
Community Methodist Church 
and will *how colored tilde* 
of Korea.

The program will follow a 
fellowship supper at 0:30 p.m. 
The public ii  invited. All fam- 
ilics attending the supper are 
requested to bring a covered 
dish and their own table ser
vice.

Hev. Kilbouroe, a third gen
eration missionary, is the 
grandson of Ernest A. Kil- 
bourac who with diaries E. 
Cowman pioneered the work 
of the Oriental Missionary So
ciety in the Far East.

He speaks from years of 
personal involvement in the 
reconstruction of K o r e a  
through tiie post war relief 
and welfare program, lie has 
directed the rebuilding of 
dozens of war devastated

churches and has organized 
large scale distribution of 
food and clothing.

lie has successfully launch
ed a large number of wel
fare institutions such as or
phanages, widows homes, 
babies homes and leprosar- 
iums which have subsequently 
been administered by Korean 
national pastors and laymen.

KC Council 
Sets Donee

A combined pre-I.entcn and 
Valentine dance will he held 
by Saint Richard Council 
3357, Knights of Columbus, 
from 8 p.m. until midnight 
Saturday at the Council Hall, 
2.704 Oak Avenue, Sanford.

Music will he by tha Juke- 
ster* under direction of Lou 
Huddleston, leader. Dress is 
optional.

All membera and their 
gueita ara Invited to attend. 
Refrrshmenta will be served.
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New Building Ready For Use Heart Queen Coronation Set Catholic Circle Elects Officers 
At Baptist Bible Institute

Welcome Wagon Council Holds 
Installation For Officers

I ly  Jane Casselberry
The Central Florida Council 

of Welcome Wagon Cluba held 
an Installation of officers last 
week at a luncheon In the 
Tree Top Room of the Lang
ford Hotel In Winter Park.

Representing tlw S o u t h  
Seminole Welcome Wagon 
Club were Mrs. Sandy La- 
Poma, Mrs. Lucille Crowell, 
Mrs. Hilda Pcttinati and hos
tess Nora Norris.

Mra. Judy Hurlburt, chair
man of tho Orange Seminole 
supervisors, gave a greeting 
to those present and Mra. 
Connie Mustard, president of 
the Winter Park Welcome Wa
gon, gave the welcome ad
dress. The Invocation was giv
en by Mra. Kemp Williams, 
president of tlio Maittand 
club.

Philip Gablcr, executive se
crotary of the Winter Park 
Clumber of Commerce, spoke 
to tho group. A short skit, 
“ Two Women and a Tele
phone,”  was presented by Die 
drama group or the Winter 
Park Club and was Introduc
ed by Mrs. Evelyn Duclos, 
president of Die Orlando Play
ers.

Installing officer, Mrs. Mar
garet Cann, WW area ropre- 
eentatlve, conducted an un
usual Inatallation ceremony in 
verae and presented each new 
officer with a plastic key.

New officers included Mrs.

Muriel Rucher, Winter Park, 
president; Mrs. Clara Ed
monds, Orlando, first vice 
president; Mra. Ruthie Ross, 
Ocala, second vico president; 
Mra. Nancy Telley, Orlando, 
recording secretary; Mr*. 
Pauline Alonzo, Winter Ha
ven, treasurer; Mr*. Connie 
Mustard, Winter Park, or- 
responding secretary ami 
Mrs. Mary Ann Miles, South 
Seminole, historian ami pub
licity.

Honorary directors arc Mrs. 
Judy Hurlburt, Mrs. Alice 
Pryor of Holly Hill and Mrs. 
Margaret Cann uf ('oral Cab
les.

Mr*. Cann gave (he aims 
ami duties of the council 
board and made the follow
ing recommendations: that 
each club pay $3 toward (lie 
council's operating expenses; 
litat officers serve one year in
stead of six months as pre
viously; that the council meet 
three times each year, in 
January, May und September 
ami that the president ami 
two members of Ihe executive 
board of each club attend 
all council meeting*.

Tlie next council meeting 
will l>e held in Winter Haven 
In May.

Legal Notice
i f o n r n  o k  s u i t  

■t .s t i : o k  k i .o m i t s  t o
7*118 M. I'Ol.VK.YIIArTf, 
whim* |>
V irgin ia  ll«srh, Virginia, 
ami whnir  mailing a.lilrru. 
U Poat orrira llnx -ftj, 
V irgin ia  Ilesrh, Virginia:

A atilt having barn filed
• galnat r »u  In Mia Circuit 
Court In an<1 for  g»mlmtla 
County, KlorMa, In t'hanoary, 
(o r  dlvtirca, tha alihrcvlatrl  
Mile o f  which la K lm .r  Cl. Cot. 
van Inch, plaintiff , v. !,ol« St. 
Culvrnhaeh, defendant, thla 
nntlca la to reuulra yon to file 
with  tho Clerk o f  aald Court 
»n u r  written ilefenaea. If any. 
to tlie pliilutlf f‘«  complaint 
fi led |t| aald enuar, and In 
» » rv e  a copy on Ihe pla lntl f fa  
a t iorn ey e  tint later than thr 
loth day o f  March, A. I> ISM

llaratn fall not or a decree 
pro cotifeean will ha entered 
agalnat you.

W1TXKHH my hand and tha
• enl o f  anld Court at Hanford, 
F lorida, thla 4lh day o f  Feb 
ruary, A. D. t**4.
(8I2ALI

Arthur II Ilackwlth, Jr 
C lark o f  tha Circuit Court 
llyi Martha T. Vlhlan 
Meputy Clerk

HUTCH 181 IN A \ l»  l . l i m . U R  
l U w s n l .  llu lilting 
1*0*1 O f f i ce  l»raw«r II 
(Milford, Florida 
Attornaya for  I 'la lntlff  
Puhllah Kab. T, 14, >1. Zl. 1»*4.
c r » n -J 4 .

Use o f n new, nir condition- 
ed building for summer school 
nt the Huptixt llilile Institute 
at (irnrevillo Ims been an- 
nnuneeil by James K. Souther
land, president. The summer 
session is scheduled May 23 
through July 3 with rlnsses on 
Moudny afternoon gnd itiiim- 
Ingn, Tuesday through Friday. 
.Southerland hlso announced 
that tho summer classes will 
include n course In speed rend
ing for the first time and that 
rules nguinst enrolling college 
graduates during s u m m e r  
school will he relaxed.

New classrooms should hu 
ready for use by Marrh I, 
weather permitting. A new ad
ministration building will be 
started at that time.

Tito speed rending course to 
Imi taught by Professor Martin 
V. McKinster also will lie o f
fered during the tegular ses
sion in September.

llnptist Hibln Institute does

Hamburger Fry
All Sunday School children 

of Asrcnslon Lutheran Church 
of Casselberry will he treat
ed to a hamburger fry to he 
held this Sunday at 2 p.m. nt 
Ihe church. Hosts will he Pas
tor ami Mrs. C. It. Zchnder. 
There will lie a hymn sing, 
baseball, games and plenty 
to eat.

Legal Notice
IS TIIH 4 ' l l int  lT  I t l l l l T  OK 
T i n :  \I VI ’ ll j i  i m  i s i .  c m .  
41 IT, IS A M I  1*4114 *14 I l l -
M i l .14 I ' l l t ’ ftTT, n . O l t l l l A  
I 'l l  S MT4IIV M l.  1ST4*
KAY I-  NBW.MAN,

Plslntl f f ,
vs.
c  a it i« i -  m :\v m a n ,

1 « T i r K  TO
t i h  c a k i , u  m :\v m a n

W ho»i |« tin-
known

T«*ij nr* h » r»h r  notif ied  iii.it
• Complaint for  P lvorc#  lm«

fl int AKulnat you In Mm
• bovo ntylr.1 Oourt, an*! you
ara n-ijulnM to  a copy
»»f your  A n m r r  o r  pi*mliii* 
to tha CompUtnt on fb«« I'laln* 
t l f fa  attorney, T l t l M A N  H 
MUASON not Ona North Or- 
nnifft 11 Id*., Orlando, Florida 
uml flla tlm orlulnal A im vcr  
or plnudliiK In tlio nfflog of 
tba c le rk  o f  tho Circuit Court, 
Hrnilnolr County Court 
Hanford, Florida, on or hrfora 
tha 2>th day of February, t i l l  
If you fall to do >o, Judgment 
by dafault will tm taken 
awalnat )uu for tho relit,f Jr- 
tnaiiilril In tlio ooinplalnt.

|M)N»] and ultlMMlCI) at 
Hanford. Florida thla 2Atli day 
o f  January, 11*64.

Arthur II nai’k n l th  Jr 
<*lrrk o f  tha Circuit Court 
Hrmlnnle C oun t) ,  Florida 
lly : Martha T. Vlhlan. 1>C. 

Truuiuii i: tlraaon 
Attorney for  I 'la lntlff  
lo t  Ona North Oran** 111 Ik 
O rlando, Fla.
I'ubllah Jan. »1 A Y ah. f, 14. 
*J. IMI.
CDQ-107

RCA VICTOR
JSfew Vista

TV
With | S p a o e  A g e  S e a le d  C ir cu itry  |

SEE IT AT

Sanford Electric Co.
118 Magnolia 322-1562

nut nrrept college graduates 
although it offers seminary- 
type subjects. However, nt the 
requests of pastors sod others 
in the s e n  who desire refresh
er courses, rules arc luting 10- 
Inxcd for the summer, South
erland said.

Students enrolling regularly 
may earn six semester hour*. 
Any threo subject* may he 
taken from a list including (lid 
Testament Intensive, N c w 
Testament Intensive, Theol
ogy, It I h I i c a I Homiletics, 
Church History, Music Appre
ciation, Choral Litcrnturn and 
Speed Rending.

Thiid annual roller skat
ing show, Showboat and the 
coronation of the Heart 
Fund Queen will In; held hy 
Mclodcn Skating Itink nn 
Sunday, March 1.

Contestant* and t h e i r  
sponsors are Kathy Muller, 
Candy Stripers; (inil Cole
man, Future Homemakers; 
I'riM-illn Mitchell, Town of 
Altamonte Springs; Gerald
ine Page, DeMnry Chamber 
of Commerce; Dnrleno Rob
erts, Lake Monroe Homo 
Demonstration Club; Mettitm 
Vale, Melodeo Dance and 
Figuro Club, and Melanie 
Williums, Luke Mury Cham
ber of Commerce.

Tho contestants are each

collecting pennies for their 
account! from friends and 
relatives. (Their collection* 
have nothing to do with the 
Heart Sunday Collection. In 
fact, these girls have been 
instructed to do nothing to 
Interfere with Heart Sun
day.) Ihe girl with the most 
v o t e s  (pennies) will he 
crowned queen nt the climax 
of thu skating show- hy Miss 
Linda I.ey, lOO.Ts Heart 
Fund Queen.

In 1 IW.1 the Show- und 
coronation collected $723,115 
for the Fund with Linda 
baling $233.dl in her ac
count. In HNi2 $773.11 was 
collected and Miss Shealti 
Rest was crowned queen.

[Her account was $271.70.
Fund raising events so far 

this week hnvo included a 
skating putty hy Darlene 
Robert's church group ami 
a hake rale sponsored hy lloi 
Future Homemaker* f o r  
Gull Coleman's account.

On Honor Roll
Robert Mradford Jr., son 

of Mr. and Mrs. S. Mradford 
n* Altamonte Springs, has 
made the first semester honor 
roll at Howcy Academy, a 
distinction earned for main
taining a grade level of 83 
or better. Rolicrt has been 
accepted at Stetson University 
for the fall term and later 
will transfer to Harvard Law 
School.

My Mona Grinstead
Members of the North Or- 

lando Oor Lady's Catholic 
Circle elected Mrs. Helen 
Meant n* chairman for the 
next six-month period at a 

i meeting of the group held 
| Wednesday night at the home 
• >f Mrs. Shirley Corkltill on 

i l.nmbnrdy Road.
fit her officers named were 

Mrs. Mary Harter, sveretnry 
and Mrs. Rosemary Grove, 
treasurer.

Wednesday night's meet
ing was conducted hy Mrs. 
Hilda Sommer, outgoing chair
man. Tentative plans were 
ntatie for a Fashion Show tv 
he held nt a Inter dntc In the 
sociul hall o f tlie Church of 
the Nativity.

Refreshments of sweet roll* 
sttd coffee were served hy 
the hostess at tho close of 
the meeting.

Plans for the six-months 
| program and installation of 
! officers will be the main 
i item* of business at th* 
j March meeting.

15ake Sale Set
The Kbottozer Methodist 

WSCS will sponsor a baked 
food sale this Saturday In 
front of the Food Fair Stora 
on Park Avenue. The sale will 
begin at 9 a. m. and will con
tinued until all goods are sold. 
Pies, cakes, candies, bread* 
and eup cakes will he avail- 

I able.

ACTION 
SALE

T»I4J ---------------

Flats Fixed 95c eacli
BRAKES Q C P  
ADJUSTED U  J u any car

WHEELS
BALANCED

INCIIJIUNQ
WUUHCv

S P E C IA L SW E

u s to
* sLOW

U. S. R O YAL 
SAFETY

AIR RIDE
[as LOW AS

* 8 95
Sim tit 

l i t  •■III* Itr* 
•tf r**(CM

PUTS ANY 
U .S . ROYAL ON 
YOUR CAR

Burgess Tire Co.
797 Highway 17-91 

Fern Park
u, war between Maitland and 

Seminole Plain Shopping 
Center

U.S.ROYAL TIRES

Our Press is free to print tlie truth.
Able to Rcvenl tho Truth without reprisal 
hy it dictatorial government, the men and 
women of America's newspapers, by seeking 
tho facta and printing tho facts, have alertod 
us to tho dangers of creeping socialism.

Free from tho constant threat of drastic 
penalties . . .  or of outright seizure and 
confiscation . . .  for criticizing government 
policy, our publishers continue to print 
the truth.

At tlio sumo time, through individual

Initiative and enterprise, they have made 
American newspapers the most informative 
. . . most widely read , . . most efficiently 
produced publications in the world.

Is it any wonder then thnt those who seek 
to destroy the freedoms thnt make our 
Nation greut, advocate federal ownership 
of certain busitu'sscs?

Freedom of tha Press as well us freedom 
of individual initiative and enterprise must 
bo uiaiutuincd to keep America Powerful.

Tli* freedom of individual initiative and cnU-rpriae thnt helps 
keep America powerful has alio mad* it possible for the 
Nation'* Investor owned, taxpaying electric power companies 
to win world leadership. Today. Florida Power A Light Com- 
pany is accelerating its already phenomenal rate of expnn- 
sion tn meet the skyrocketing demand for increased power. 
My serving more people, more efficiently each year, w* hope 
to encourage today ■ trend in America which proposes greater 
freedom for private enterprise so that it may play an *ven 
greater role in helping keep America Powerful.

9 t o a i ■ k
W. Scott nuraa

• • *  p  a  n f
207 Magnolia Ave.
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Lake Monroe an<l how il*
iiame originated.• • •

Guv Slrmtroin. assistant 
county engineer. took time to j 

^  peruse some old record* in I 
die clerk'.* office at the Court 
home and came up with the 
information that Henry Wash- 1 
ington, a brother of George 
Washington, surveyed this
area during July. August and  ̂
September of lKCi 

• • •
Henry's r<T*iri shows the 

_  St Johns, l.ake Monroe (nam-l 
®  ed as such), l.ake Jessup and 

l.ake Harney, l.ake Howell
at that time was not named. 
Lake Pickett (near Oviedo). 
Stenstrom said, is shown on 
the government notes by ! 
Washington as Lake Pickle.

On his maps, Henry Wash-, 
ington shows roads from Fort | 
Mellon to Enterprise, New 
Smyrna and Fort Reed. Fort 
Reed is now tf»e Sanford sec
tion of Wynnwood.

FEC Blast Called Murder Attempt

Rill Thompson, a West 1.1th 
Street grocer, says that the 
original name of Lake Mon
roe was not Valdez but Mon
tezuma. Thompson said that 
until six years ago he was in 
possession of an abstract 

* which dated back to the l'oo's 
and the King of Spain when 

, the monarch deeded an area, 
commensurate with what a 
now Seminole County, to six 
men—all with Spanish names.

Thompson is now searching 
Ills effect! to locale the ab
stract to obtain further in
formation. He recall* that the 
original name of Lake Jessup 
was Mud Lake and that it 

B  later was named for General 
Jessup.

Rut the important point Is 
that Thompson recalls that 
them are several historical 
monuments in Texas which 
refer to Sanlord and to a 
General Monroe who served
in this area.• • •

Perhaps we will get to the 
&  bottom of something yet!« • •

Friday night’ * tornado-like 
weather forced the postpone
ment of the Roy Scout Cant* 
porcc which was to be held 
at Fort Mellon Park on the 
shores of l.ake Monroe. Scout 
officials say it'll he held at 
a later date.• • •

ift IF* been announced that 
Sanford N'AS personnel aboard 
the Saratoga, now on a Cari
bbean tour, will not return on 
schedule. Navy officials said 
that the Saratoga's tour lias 
been extended.• • •

Al I/>rmann. the mayor of 
Long w ood, w ho spoke at a 
Cub Scout meeting at South 
Seminole Elementary School 
Friday night, said that ac
cording to present Civil De
fense plans Seminole County 
would have to accommodate 
some to .000 person* if Or
lando had to he evacuated. 
Each area of Seminole would 
be rerpiired to handle a num
ber of Orlando citizens equal 
to the area's population.

4
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15 Killed
MIAMI < L'PI) — Weekend 

traffir accidents look at least 
IS lives in Florida, five of 
them in two wrecks, accord
ing to the Highway Patrol.

;3 Executed
HAVANA (L'PI) — Three 

Cubans were executed Sunday 
lor the killing of a lishing 
tioal captain whose craft they 
tried to hijack lor an escape 
to Florida.

Maudy Not Handy
RERUN (CPU -  Rolf S. 

Eden said Sunday he has can
celed plans lor Marilyn i .Han
dy I Ilicc Davles to appear in 
tils \Ve*t llerlin night dull la
ter this month because "she 
can't sing.”

Eggs Banned
RRLSSELS (UPI)—Imports 

of foreign poultry and eggs 
into the European Common 
Market came practically to a 
halt today as the six-nation 
community imposed n ew   ̂
duties. |

School Boycott
NOTASLLGA. Ala. CPI) 

—A loo per cent boycott by 
white students today dosed 
Macon County High School 
here and a liuntb threat shut 
down new ly-integrated Sliorl-1 
er High School a few miles 
away.

Mac Retires
LONDON' (UPI) — Former| 

Prime Minister Harold Mac
millan today announced (he 
end Of a parliamentary ca
reer of nearly 4tLvr*r*. Hr 
said he will not run^fur a

ADVANCES IN THE STUDY iintl treatment of lioart ailments were ilis- 
ciissed by three .specialists before some ."OH medical doctors from tltronph- 
mit Central Florida at the Civic Center Friday evening. The speakers uru 
seated, front the left: Dr. Hrnce I.oynie, Emory University, Atlanta: Dr. 
15. Waldo Moore, Emory U., and Dr. Peter C. Gazes, Charleston Medical 
College, S. C. Standing are members of the Seminole County Medical So
ciety, which sponsored the meeting: Dr. William C. Rape, Dr. T. F. Mc
Daniel, Dr. Robert M. Rosemotid and Dr. <i. II. Starke, president. Drs. 
Rape and Rosentond, its co-chairmen of the society’s heart committee, set 
tip the program. Drs. McDaniel, Jennie and Moons were classmates at 
Emory. (Herald Photo)

Oswald’s Mother Fluoridation Issue
Promises New 
Data On Slaying

Before City Council

# » ♦
Did yuu know that every 

Inch of rain provinces 27.000 
gallons of water. To put two 
Inches of rain on Florida's 
400,000 acre* of ellms groves 
Hie skies would have to dump 
almost 22 billion gallon* of the
wet stuff What a job!• • •

Today's Chuckle: lfthcvvorld- 
j> o  pulationcxplosinncontinucs- 
p e o p lew illbepaikcdtogctlier- 
justlikcthls.

[
lluus« of Common* Mat in the 
coming general elections.

Prop Kills Girl
AMITYVILLE, N. Y. (UPI) 

—A Itf-year-old girl. Nancy 
Thompson, jumped from a 
small private plane alter her 
first airplane ride Sunday and 
walked into the still-spinning 
propeller. She was killed in
stantly.

Judge Honored
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  

T h e Florida Naturopathic 
Physicians Association It a s 
honored the memory o( the 
late Supreme Court Justice 
Glenn Terrell by presentation 
of a plaque and a cheek for 
Moo to Mrs. Terrell.

P i r a t e s  Ahoy!
TAMPA (UPI) — Tile only 

full-rigged "pirate ship ' in 
Hie world, the Jose Gasparil- 
la, was to sail up the Hills
borough River and dock here 
today kicking off the annual 
ucek-long Cu-parilla Festi
val.

3rd GOP Enters 
Governor Race

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Florida got another Republi
can enndidatr for governor to- 
day with the formal announce. 

, incut of Rep. Charles Hollry, 
St. Petersburg.

Holley joins fellow Republi
cans II. R. Foster, Fort My
ers. and Ken Folks, Orlando.

They will fight It out for 
the GOP nomination ami the 
right to face the Democratic 
nominee in November. There 
arc six Democrat* in the field.

Beatles Rock 
Studio With 
U. S. Debut

NEW YORK (L'PI) -  Ed 
Sullivan'* television show was 
turned into a screaming "Rea 
tlegruund”  Sunday night h> 
an ovcr-cxrited audience uf 
teen agers that went into res 
tas.v over England's rack n' 
roll quartet.

It was the first live tele
vision appearance in the Unit
ed States (or the mop topped 
Reatles, and even Sullivan 
got into the act hy wearing a 
Iteatle wig.

Ape Art
GOTH END URU, S w e d e n  

(U PI)—An exhibit o f blue- 
toned paintings hy artist 
Pierre llisoau  received con
siderable praise from art crit
ics here. Sunday, the critics 
received some bad new*—they 
Darned that Hrassau really b  

a  Peter, a rhlrnpanic* in the lo - '
p i  »«•- I

The four singers are in the 
United Stab's on a today 
visit which also will include 
two concerts in Carnegie Hail 
next Wednesday. They arriv
ed front England Friday.

The four arc John Lennon. 
23. George Harrison. 21, Paul 
McCartney, 21. and (lingo
Slarr.

WASHINGTON (U PI)—The 
mother of I we Harvey Oswald 
went before a presidential 
commission today with docu
ment*
it* member* her son did not 
assassinate President Ken
nedy.

Mrs. Marguerite Oswald, 
JG - year • old, gray - haired 
grand mother, wa* accompan
ied hy a Secret Service es
cort vvlicii she arrived at com
mission headquarter*.

She said she had brought 
with her documents s h e  
c In Ini s will slied new light on 
the ease. Stie earlier hail pro
mised "new evidence”  and 
said she would lay her 
"trump card”  before the 
Warren group.

“ Do you have the docu
ments with you?" a reporter 
asked.

"Ye*. I have," she said ill 
a clear voice

The same Sorrel Service
men who guarded Oswald's 
Russian hoi ii wife, Marina, 
during her stay in Washing 
Ion lor ajipearance* before 
t h e  commission were in 
riiarge of security for Os
walds mother.

Mrs. Oswald said Sunday 
night, after arriving Irutn 
Foil Worth, lex., she was 
"thrilled to ilealli lo have fi
nally broken through”  and 
keen Minimum'll to testify .

Pork Avenue 
Store Entered

Sanford Police reported this 
morning that the Park Avr 
nue Pharmacy wa* entered 
sometime Friday night or 
early Saturday morning

Officers said that entry 
was made mio the building 
by prying oil padlocks on a 
sliding gla*s door. The of
fices of l)r. Edwin Lindsey 
and Dr. Robert Smith were 
entered and the reception 
room w.i* ransacked How
ever, (xiliee reported, nothing 
was found lo he missing from 
(lie building.

Fluoridation of the City of 
Sanford's water supply in the 
forthcoming jhoo.ooo water 
improvement program will Ik1 
discussed by City Commiss
ioned! Monday evening.

City Manager W K-. Know
les xw fu this morning a 
group' had requested to Pc 
heard on the proposal.

D*. Jack C. Morrison, last 
presklent of a local dental 
society, stated that all San
ford dentists have signed a

Car Recovered
A car belonging to Ernest 

A. Iluckabonc was rejkiried 
stolen between 7 and to p m. 
Friday night. The auto was 
later discovered by Hucka- 
bone himself. The vehicle 
was parked In front of the 
MedaUsua iatno* *a AlaUlaod

Board To Meet 
At Casselberry

The Casselberry board of 
Aldermen will meet at 7:30 
p.m. today in the Women's 
Club on Overbrook Drive.

Items on the agenda include 
builditig code, drainage, open 
ing of bids fur the fire de- j 
partment's panel rescue truck ' 
and the police department's 
new putiui car. % j

Ghana Assails 
U. 5. Flag Saver

ACCRA. Ghana (UPI) — A 
Ghana government newspaper 
charged today Hint tho Amer
ican Negro diplomat who rais
ed the I'. S. flag after A m  a 
ilemoiiMrolom hauled it down 
was u "Judii-”  who perform
ed a "disgraceful, shameful 
at l.”

Hut President Johnson sent 
a pei'Konni message to the di
plomat, Emerson Player, of 
Denver, Colo., I'oiumendilig 
him for "your biovery in pro
tecting the American.flag."

When a molt of government, 
incited Ghanaian* demonstrat
ed outside (lie embassy last 
week and pulled down (lie 
flag. Player rushed out, seized 
the flag and .ran It hark lip | 
the stuff. When lln reeeivedj 
Johnson's message today, the 
Negro emhassy attache said! 
only: “ I am proud to he un! 
American,”

Rut i h> Ghanaian l imi i 
gun of president Kwntnc 
N'krunmh'it Convention Pen-' 
pic's Party (CPP), attached 
all Ameiicun Negro dlpluii.nl.- 
ns 'Skunks and Jlldusc*'' and 
raid “ we ill Africa ole prepar
ed to fix them proper (sic)." I

Storm Damaged 
Signal Repaired

A traffic signal lighi at Mel , 
lonviile Avenue ami 23th [ 
S t r e e t  was blown down 
early Saturday when tornado- ! 
like wind* ripped through the 
Sanford area Tile signal light i 
was re installed by the City's 
Public Works Department.

Slight naif damage was re 
l«ortcd in several sections of 
the city and a number of i 
residents around the area re- j 
ported that the top* of palm 
trees were blown away.

letter of petiUon •*» the '»ty 
Commission requesting Hie 
inclusion of fluoride m the 
City's water »u|ip!y.

Dr. G. II. Starke, president 
nl the Seminole County Med
ical. Soqt£(>v - will 111* ,fro"P 
al>o rots approved the request 
for fluoridation of S.uiioid .* 
vvaler .supply.

Commission also will con
sider approval on the hid 
notice and proposal for the 
water Improvement program, 
Including two new water 
treatment plants, a new will 
field at MayfaD Country' Club 
and heavy transmission lines.

In oilier matter* on the 
agenda, the Commissioners 
will commend Assistant Fire 
Chief It. T. Thomas for 33 
years of service lo the City; 
consider draft of the lease 
of Municipal Stadium to the 
farm team of the New York 
Mela baseball team; consider 
the City’ * J# olI hid for the 
vacant tot adjacent to Ute 
Public Library; discus* an 
agreement between Hie Coun
ty and the City regarding fed
eral aid highway projects re
quiring planning programs, 
and request " I .sanlord Simp- 
ping Center lor utility and 
street iinpiovemcnt* as part 
of it* agreement lor annexa
tion.

Youth Arrested
Sanford Police reported this 

morning that a 14-year-old 
youth was apprclicnded for 
shop.UUug in a local depart
ment store Saturday after
noon. The youngster was re
leased in the rustisdy of her 
toolbar,

Car Tag Office 
Open Saturday

Automobile lieensu lag o f
fice in the roiirtliouso will he 
open from !• a. hi. to noon Snt- 
today ill ordir that those who 
cannot g,-l lo the office during 
n gulnr hour* may obtain 
their lioit lag, It was an- 
liOUlued today by Mr*. Mar- 
jorle Shepard, assistant lax 
collector.

Mis. h'lu|>.iid al o lemillded 
that the deadline for obtain
ing I toil tugs is Feb. 20 and 
information from Tallahassee 
indicates tlieie wilt he no ex
tension of time.

Alts. .Slop,nd urges those 
that have not done so to ob
tain their tugs now and avoid 
waiting in long lilies the last 
few days.

Board To Discuss 
Roads To Site

.Seminole County's rnntribu- 
tioli in new roads nod zoning 
for llie proposed stale univer
sity on the Adamuerl alts on 
Si! .'•2(1, five miles south of 
Oviedo, will ho discussed by 
the County Commissioners 
and .State Roaid of Control 
technician* ul 2 p. in. Tuesday 
at the courthouse.

State Board member* are 
■laird to hold their monthly 
eieeting Friday at the Unlver- 
*it> of Florida, Gaiutavitlv,

'Non Union' 
Train Enters 
Space Center

MIAMI (UPD—A* worker* 
cleared the wreckage of a 
Florida East ("oast Railway 
freight train front the track* 
h e r e  today. FEC Hoard 
Chairman Edward Rail rlnirg 
ed those responsible for the 
derailment were guilty of at
tempted murder.

Rail also responded heated
ly to a statement hy George 
(.eighty. chief negotiator f«u 
the striking unions, who said 
the unions knew nothing about 
the blast that derailed the 
train .mil caused ail estimated 
$250,000 damage.

"When Mr. (.eighty say- in 
Id* Hatcmenl that union* li.ol 
nothing lo tin with it. lie im
plies that members nt Hie 
unions had nothing In d» with 
It." Hall said at Ills Jack soil 
ville office. "Tin* causes me 
to inquire If some of the 
chnri'lies in Miami went to the 
trouble to place the dynamite 
there and also on the crane 
mi we couldn't use it

The 75-yenr-ohl hoard chair 
man said (lie dynamiting ol 
the bridge at Miami Sunday 
was "attempted murder ol 
the engineer.”

"If it had dropped the first 
engine into the waterway he 
would have been killed," Rail 
said. • • •

CAPE KENNEDY (UPI) -  
A long Florida East Coast 
Railway train, manned by 
nun-union workers, moved in
to llie Kennedy Space Center j 
today despite picket line* at j 
(lie four main entrances lo the i 
sp.ierjKirl.

Tim train, flanked hy 10 
ImiIIcc and security cars, cn- j 
tcred the north end ol a $i5o, 
million moon rocket complex I 
under construction on Merrill 
Island at ft a.in. ESI*. There 
were no incidents.

It was the first regular 
train service to the sprawling 
space center although 58 bal
last ears were unloaded Feb.
2 alter bring lulled three 
day* earlier hy National 
Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration (NASA) guards 
NASA barred further rail ser
vice until today.

Pickets were set up near 
Hie south ami north entrum-cs 
to ( ape Kennedy near a Mer
rill Island launch area cn -1 
•ranee and at the northwest 
entrance, near Titusville, to 
Merritt Island

Cars were hacked up in 
most aicas during peak Iral 
lie hours hi the morning, hut 
most car*, loaded with missile 
a n d  conslrmlion workers, 
continued to move slowly into 
Hie spaceport Stale mill Hie- 
vurd County police patrolled 
the area hut there were no In
cidents

The picket*, who walked 
hack and forth on llie side of 
the road*, tarried signs lead
ing "Notice to llie public. 
FIX', vvttns*' facilities are 
tran«|Mirling to Hu* project 
refuse to bargain in good 
laitli . . we have no quarrel 
will) any oilier employes,

A NA^V s|Hikcsman said ul- 
tempi* were being made lo 
determine how many, il any, 
workers were turned away 
Irom the space renter.

.Similar picketing lor (wo 
days Iasi year halted con
struction at the rapidly grow
ing space center. A presiden
tial board oi inquiry. appoud- 
<•<1 hy the late President K*'n- i 
nedy as a result of the shut-| 
down, recommended t h a t  
NASA boycott tlir FEC lor (ho 
duration of the strike.

The curlier picketing was a 
result of several truck ship
m e n t s  of PEC-transported 
goods to the spare center. 
Rail lines into the spaceport 
were not completed at that 
time.

SOMK .TOR PERSONS, iiultulinp members mid their wives, attended a 
(’cutrid Florida (tension of the Florida A ssociation of Letter Carriers hero 
Sunday afternoon ami heard Charles Coyle, Washington, D. C., secretary- 
treastirer of the national association. Pictured from the left: David Powell, 
district secretary: Tony ilvvertn, regional field director; Coyle, Rob llos- 
lord, local president; Sam Holmes, district chairman; Miss Cocile Heard, 
Sanford postmaster, ami Delpho Hackney, C. S. postal inspector.

North Orlando, 
Longwood Back 
Metro Phones

Support of the metropolitan 
li-li-phoiie sysieni foi Seminole 
i utility Inn been voted hy the 
fity  of Longwood and the 
Village of North Orlando.

In approving a involution, 
tho Ylllugn Council o f North 
Oilalldo, '•acting in lirhalf of 
tin- affirmative mujoiity of it* 
i illicit!*, doe* hereby- endorse 
tlii* telephone *ervicr cvtin- 
*iou and approve* it* required 
»;«t•• inercn*c, and doe* com- 
mend each of the telephone 
conipanie* and the Seminole 
County Chamber of Coimneice 
for their cforU on lid* issue 
mol what il rt-prexenl* to 
enmity-wide unification.”

Longwood City C o u ii c i I 
adopted a motion "endorsing 
ami supporting the metrupnlL 
tan sy stem of eliminating toll 
charges an telephone rail* be
tween longwood and Sail- 
fe id "

Currently, Southern Ih-ll 
Tilrplionu i* tallying voles by 
its subscribers in tlm Snnfntd 
men on the proposed metro 
system.

Panamanians Still 

Show Anger At U. S.
PANAMA CITY (UPI) 
I'liiinmniilnu*. ignoiing the 

traditional Alardi lira* fes
tival, marked the one mouth 
aiinivei«uiy of llie crisis with 
llie United States Sunday 
with aiiti-Amerlean demon
strations and a nisreli on the 
Canal /one.

It wa* on Jan. P that a 
controversy over flying the 
flag triggered rioting atid 
clashes with U S. Canal /one 
foree* vvhh h eventually re-

Race Driver Hurt !
TAMPA (CPI) — Aulomo-I 

bile racer Gordon Woolley of 
Waco, Tex., wu* in fair con
dition at u lo.nl hospital here 
today with a fnu-turad neck 
vertebra# flange suffered In a| 
lacing accident nl llie Stale 
Fau Sunday altei i. «>u.

Sinatra Kidnap 
Trial Opens

LOS ANGELES (UPI) A 
trial involving the clnfsip in
gredient* of kidnaping and 
Hollywood eelehriti.'ii — the 
Flank Kloutra fam ily— open* 
today in fedcial court.

Most of tIm> hidden detail* of 
• he kidnaping of Itl-year-uld 
Flunk Sinatia Jr. from a 
Lake 'lohoo motel in northern 
Cnliloriiln Dee. K ore expeeted 
to he unfolded n* the triul 
pi< gresse*.

Selection of a jury wu* the 
first order of Inisiues* and 
win exported to taku second
day*.

I)i fondant*, rounded op hy 
the Fill within three day* af- 
(er young Sinatra wa* n-l.-a*- 
ed following p a y m e n t  of 
$210,000 in ransom, me: John 
William Irwin, (2; and Harry 
Worthington Keenan and Jo
seph I lyi|e Amsler, both 21.

All have pleaded Innueriit 
I ul the PHI any* they all 
signed alat.-menta i'onfe»uing 
they took part in the "get- 
rtrh-qmi k" selieiiie to vlclim- 
izr (Ini wealthy elder Sinatra

Diplomats Work 
To Avert War

NICOSIA, Cypiu* (CPI) — 
Ann-rirun and Allied diplo- 
mm* rushed emergency peace 
negotiations today to avert 
a threatened full-stnlu civil 
war in Cyprus.

A new outhicak uf shoot
ing underscored the urgency 
or the negotiation*. Greek 
ami Tui kbit Cypriot polirc 
exchanged tire at Episkopi, a 
village near Limassol, when 
the Greek* tried to recover 
a police station raptured hy 
the Turk* Sunday night.

One Greek Cypriot police
man vvnx reported killed.

It r i t i * h source* warned 
that a resumption of serious 
fighting ln'twern Greek and 
T u r k i s h  Cypriot* "almost 
certainly would provoke ma
jor T u r k I s h intervention" 
that could result in a rlusli 
with Greece.

Ill an attempt to head off 
a flare-up along NATO’a 
Eastern defense flunk, U.S. 
Undersecretary of S t a t e  
George Rail arrived in At
hens for urgent meeting* 
willi the I'.K. anihn-sailors to 
Cyy iui« Greets auti 'Juitu/. 1

Citrus Plants 
Fall Behind 
Schedule

LAKELAND (UPI) — Many 
of tho state’ s tiig oltru* con- 

! eenlration plants reluctantly 
went licliind schedule today 
in processing mid sea*on or
ange*. thank* to heavy rain* 
last week.

Mutual Executive V i c e  
President Robert \V. Rutledge 
said the rain* etil into I In* uti
lization volume of processing 
plants last week doe to con 
tinuotis downpours throughout 
the fruit belt.

Fresh orange shipment* 
totaled only 450-500 car* last 
week despite the fact that 
packer* were going all out in 
their first 'big'' week for tin' 
mid-season Valencia*.

Fresh grapefruit shipments 
totalled alauit ram ears, also 
down from Hie week before.

-tilted in 21 Panamanians 
\ dead. The violence nronsed 
simmering Piiiiamatiian dis
content ami brought a sever- 
an..' of diplomatic relations 
witli Washington ami de
mands for revision of th« 
t‘.hi:l run.-iI treaty.

Twenty one Panamanian 
students carry lug their na
tional flag ami shouting an- 
ti-Aiucrirnii slogans Sunday 
night reached the border ..f 
the U.S.-controllci) C a n a l 
Zone before they were turn
ed hack by National Guards- 
men alerted in advance.

Earlier 2.00(1 cheering Pan
amanian* streamed Into tho 
city's Santa Ann Park to 
listen to tinea hour* of 
tirades against the United 
Slate* and Cohiili exile* hy 
student leader*. Tho crowd 
shouted "Yankee go homo”  
ami "Viva Panama.”

There were no reported in
juries or arrest*.

One youth participating in 
the march on the Canal Zona 
eluded the guardsmen ami 
penetrated one ntila into the 
zone. Guard Cnptuin Rafael 
Mata, who retrieved him, 
nnid the youth managed to 
run a Pannnmni.ni flag up a 
pole during tho brief incur
sion.

Transmission 
Stolen From Car

The transmission of a 1902 
repossessed sports coupe has 
Ih i ' ii stolen from an auto 
parked on the linn's lot at 
2ot South Elm Avenue, the 
Sanlord Credit Rureau report
ed to (Millee today

Rureau officials said Hie ear 
had Im'i-ii left on the lot dur
ing the weekend. Early Sun
day morning llie auto was 
checked and the HatiMiilssion 
discovered missing.

Field In Accident
Eddie L. Ilaeon ol St Ctmid 

and Michael F llojlovvav 
were uric sled hy Sanford Po
lice following a minor arri 
dent Sunday nighl at 2020 
French Ave. Ilaeon was cited 
for not having Ins vehicle un
der control and Holloway for 
making an Improper left turn.

3 Gunmen Rob 
Bank Of $64,000

N A SH V IL L E  (U P I )— Three 
masked gunmen rotdied a sub. 
urban hraneh of the Third Na
tional Hank here today and 
r*ea|M.i| with alt estimated 
$04,000.

Tho men, wearing Hallo, 
ween masks and armed with 
32-culiher pistols, entered tho 
Green Hills branch about 10 
minute* after it opened.

There were about eight zn* 
ploye* and three customer! 
present.

One o f the gunmen shouted, 
“don’ t put up your hand*.’’ 
Tho employe* nod customers 
were then told to line ugniiut 
wall* as tho bandits emptied 
cash drawer* of nil teller 
cages.

The men fled after ordering 
the customer* anil employes 
into rest rooms.

Within minutes after (Im 
robbery, poliro established 
load block* llnniigliout Ilia 
area. The getaway ear was 
described as a Ihi’i.l Pontiac 
sedan.

P U B L I C
N O T IC E

Interested citizens 
invited to

Organizational meeting

SANFORD
CHAMBER ol COMMERCE
8:00 l\ M. February 19th, 1964 

at County Court House

9 DAYS FROM TODAY



Wayne King Plays 
Last Aragon Waltz

CHICAGO (UPI) -  Wayne 
King uved  the lait waits for 
the faithful Sunday night 
ahen thousand! of dancers 
drifted back to dreamland In 
■ bitter-sweet farewell to the 
famed Aragon Ballroom.

Grandmas a n d  grandpas

Hospital
Notes

FEBRUARY V 
Admissions

Patricia Dullea, Belle Kolod- 
ner, Annie W. Hutchison, 
Craig Brown, Emma Ruth 
Cooper, Cecilia Dominguez, 
Nadine McNeil, Frank Robin- 
aon, Kathryn Brauer, all of 
Sanford; Elisabeth M i l l e r ,  
Orange City; Elizabeth Van 
Tuyl, DeBary; Linda Kath
leen Cundiff, Fern Park; 
Murdock MacDonald, Long 
Island, N. Y.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Ernesto Domin
guez, baby boy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Cooper, baby boy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Dullea, 
baby boy, all of Sanford; Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Miller, baby 
girl, Orange City

Discharges
Lucy Payne, Irene Wilt, Vic
toria Harrington, W 1111 e 
James Vance, Lorece Peter- 
•on, Blanche Richards, Edith 
A. Mazuc, Betty J. Sullivan 
and baby boy, all of Sanford; 
Shirley Kephart and baby 
boy, Apopka; Charlene Dan- 
ford, Fern Park; F r a n k  
Shamy, DeBary; Wilbert Plep- 
er, Chuluota; Elsie Corpen- 
tag, Casselberry; Yvonne Ful
ler, Longwood

FEBRUARY S

James Holmes, Alice M. Wil
lis, Wayne Moran, Janice 
Punch, Curtis Morgan, Tony 
Smith, K. C. Burgess, Robyn 
Hobbs, Julia Davis, all of San
ford ; Louis Kerchner, Wil
liam B. WlUcutt, DeBary; 
Charlene Danford.Fern Park; 
norence Kennedy, Casadaga; 
Jeanne G. Briggs, Maitland; 
Sue Ann Poff, Orange City; 
Mary Lou Boston, Emma Bos
ton, Gary Paul Bennett, Lake 
Monroe; Frank Williams, 
Chuluota

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Punch, 
baby boy, Sanford; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Poff, baby girl, 
Orange City; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert L. Briggs, baby boy, 
Maitland

Dlackarges
Roily Flerty, Howard Brew
er, Jack Lawrence, Valton 
Williams, Mary J. Stewart, 
Carolyn 0 . Garrett, William 
Herman Harriett, Richard 
Rosolsky, Craig Brown, Nan
cy  I .  Coward and baby boy, 
Lola I. Lindsey and baby boy, 
Frances Ann Gagon and baby 
girl, all of Sanford; Kathryn 
E. Ryan, John C. Cowell, De
Bary

FEBRUARY •
Admissions

Thomas V. Fitzpatrick, Nell 
Furman, Blanche Richards, 
Marguerite W. Price, Mary 
Singleton, Otis Bush, Cheryl 
Weldon, Judith Potter, Robert 
Woodruff, Bonnie J. Lee, 
Ileba Barnaud, all of Sanford; 
Rosemary Cohen, Flora All- 
tnan, Osteen; John Troutman, 
Lake Monroe

Blrtha
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Price, 
baby boy, Sanford; Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer B. Cohen, baby 
girl, Osteen

Discharges 
Curtis Morgan, MolUa Emily 
Yesley, Ruby Knight, of San 
ford; Gladys D. Canaday, De
Bary; Harriett Bush, Oviedo

who did their courting under 
the Aragon's make believe 
stars, swayed to the strains of 
the waltz king's theme song, 
“ The Welts You Saved for 
Me."

The sky was synthetic, as 
usual, but some of the tears 
were real.

The Aragon, a massive ara
besque ballroom born in the 
roaring '20s, closed Its doors 
on Uie big band era shortly 
after midnight. Its owners 
plan to turn the Alhambra of 
the Midwest Into a roller skat
ing rink.

When Wayne King stepped 
to the canopied bandstand for 
the final set, he carried with 
him the same saxophone he 
used In his Aragon debut 3$ 
years ago.

He was the first of a long 
line of band leaders to soar 
to fame In the shadows of the 
Aragon's false-front turrets 
and minatrets. Among the 
others were Eddie Howard, 
Dick Jurgens, Art Kasscll, 
Freddie Martin, Ben Bernie 
and Lawrence Welk.

In the 1030s tho “ awing" 
bands came through — Benny 
Goodman, the Dorsey broth
ers, Harry James. The Ara
gon spotlight shone on the top 
vocalists of the day—Buddy 
Clark, Gloria Van, Bob Eber- 
le and many others.

" I  felt like crying," said 
King aa his fans greeted him 
with hearty applause.

"There'll never be a place 
Ilka the Aragon," said a 
gray-templed dancer.

And there never will.

Mrs. Murphy, 83, 
Dies In Hospital

Mis. HcuiivUa Murphy, el, 
died Sunday aftemoou at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital,

Born April 4, 18S0, in Midi- 
eon, she had made tier borne 
liero for the past 2U years 
at 1804 8. Lake Avenue. She 
was a member of the First 
MetiioJiit Church.

Survivors are a sou, Sidney 
A. Murphy of Sanford; five 
grandchildren and eight great 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
conducted at 2 p. in. Wednes
day at Urlaaon Funeral Homo 
willi Rev. John T. Adama Jr. 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Kdgewalcr.

Tars Toughest
PITTSBURGH — (NKA) 

.— Pittsburgh football play- 
era voted'Nnvy tha best team 
they played in 1988. Ilia Mid- 
iidpmaii defeated the Pan- 
then, M4S.

VEGETABLE
REPORT

Federal State Market 
Newo Service 

Sanford
Shipping point information 

for Feb. 7. All aalea F.O.B. 
Precooling chargea extra un- 
laaa otherwise stated! 
Saaford-Ovicdo-Zellwood Dis
trict!

Partly cloudy, warm.
Cabbaga: Demand alow to 

fair, market weaker. Domestic 
round type, 1 *  bu. eratea, 
11.40 to fl.00, mostly f  1.60, 
very few higher, few small 
alze*, f  1.25; 60 lb. sacks, most
ly fair quality, f  1.16 to $1.25, 
very few higher, poorer, low 
aa $1.

Carrots: Demand fair, mark
et about steady. Sacks, 48-1 
lb. film paekad, mostly $2.26; 
50 lbs., loose, $1.66 to $1.65.

Celery: Demand fair, market 
steady. 10 ill. crates, Pascal, 
2-214 do*., $3.26; 8 dot., $8; 
4 dos., $2.26; 0-H dot., $2; 
hearts, 24 count, film wrap
ped, $3.26.

Chinese Cabbage: Demand 
exceeds supply, market strong
er, wide range In price. 10 in 
crates, $2 to $3.26.

Endiva: D e m a n d  good, 
market slightly s t r o n g e r ,  
1 1/0 bu. crates, $3.60.

Kscarole: Demand fair to 
good, market about ateady. 
1 1/0 bu. crates, $2.76 to $3.26.

Lattuce: D e m a n d  fair, 
market about ateady. Boston 
type, EBN crates, 24 count, 
13.60 to $4; Iceberg type, WB 
rratee, 24 count, few, $2.25 to 
$2.60, 80 count, very few, 
$1.76; Romaine, 1 1/0 bu. 
crates, $8.60 to $8.76.

Onions, green: D e m a n d  
light, market eteady. Crates, 
3 dos. bunches, $3.

Parsley: D e m a n d  light, 
market ateady. Crates, 6 dos 
bunches, $2 to $2.60.

Radishes: D e m a n d  fair, 
market weaker. Baskets, red 
varieties, 80-0 os., $1.26 to 
«JAu.

Spinach: D e m a n d  fair, 
market about steady. Bushel 
baskets, Bavoy type, $1.76 to 
$ 1.00.
listings, Florida UUtrUti

Partly cloudy and mild.
Cabbage: Demand slow to 

fair, market slightly weaker, 
Domestic round type, 144 bu 
crates, mostly fuir quality, 
mostly $1.60, very few higher, 
poorer low as $1.26; 60 lb. 
sacks, ordinary to fair qual
ity, $1.16 to $1.26, poorer low 
as $1.

Club To Meet
The Lake Mary Home Dem

onstration Club will meet at 
the Firs Department Hall 
Tuesday morning at 10:80. 
The subject will bo ‘ ‘Up To 
Date Food hens#."

Glutton*
Just bo rata can eat enough 

grain annually to seed a dairy 
cow for one year. One rat ran 
eat about two-thuds us much 

as a kaa

Ifa  M a r i  ftralS Pa*e 2—Mon. Feb. 10, '64

ONE OF THE MOST unusual shows ever to lie presented by the Mutual 
Concert Series will lie seen on the stage of Seminole High School at 8 
p.m. today. Daniel Liords* International puppet allow, billed as strictly 
aimed at an adult audience (over 12) is the only American marionette 
theater succcsufully to tour in concert around the world. This is the final 
show in the season series, and ticket holders are reminded thnt their mem
berships are transferrnblc by Concert Scries President, Judge Vernon 
Mize.

Congolese Army 
Chief Killed

LEOPOLDVILLE. The Con
go (UPI) — Lt. Col. Eugene 
Ebaya, chief of staff of tho 
Congolese Army, has been 
killed in ambuih by Comtnu- 
nlit-led terrorists in Kwllu 
Province, It was learned here 
today.

Ebaya, aocond In command 
to army chief Gen. Joseph 
Mobutu, was the first high 
Congolese officer killed by the 
young terrorists, who have at
tacked mission stations and 
killed missionaries over a 0,- 
000-squaro mile area In the 
eastern Congolese province.

Mobutu, who went to Kwllu 
Wednesday to direct an army 
drive against the guerrillas, 
(lew back to Leopoldville to
day, apparently to tell the 
government of Ebaya's death.

Ebaya was reported killed 
by terrorists who attacked 
Congolese soldiers trying to 
open (be road between Kik- 
wit, the capital of Kwllu Pro
vince, and the besieged town 
of Gungu, 60 miles to the 
south.

Man Cited For 
Running Light

Dan Kougli of Orange City 
was riled by Sanford Police 
officers for running a red 
light and causing an accident 
at First Street and French 
Avenue in which three autos 
were involved.

Gary P. Bennett of Sanford 
was thrown from his car when 
It was struck at the intersec
tion by tho auto driven by 
Kough. The Impact sent Ben
nett's auto Into the side of ■ 
parked taxi being operated by 
Mary Gilson. Bennett was 
treated it Seminole Memorial 
Hospital.

Post 53 Host
Aiiu-rhan Legion Post S3 

will host the Commanders' 
Council of the Sixth District 
Sunday at the Legion Building 
on U. S. 17-02.

Junior Girl Scout Troop 557 
Spends Weekend At Ticochee

Tw enty-four members o f 
Junior Girl Scout Troop 667 
o f Lake Mary spent a recent 
weekand camping at Camp Ti- 
cochea in Barbervllle. It was 
tha first time out for moat of 
them and bed rolls and camp
fire cooking was a nfew experi
ence.

In addition to cooking their 
own meals they participated 
in a nature hike, n Scout’s 
Own with a visiting troop of 
CadstUa from Ocala, flag 
ceremonies and campfire pro
grams. Many near skills were 
learned Including knot tying, 
firebuilding and dip-bag dieh 
waahing and than was time 
for outdoor games and Just 
loafing. The Troop Camper 
Badge was earned aa a climax.

Under the leadership o f Mrs.

H. W. Danklefs and Mrs. Paul 
Wireman, ably assisted by 
Mra. L. E. Morgan, Troop 
Committee Chairman and Mfsa 
Donna Ilanklefe, Senior Pro
gram Aide, the following girls 
participated: Nikki Anderson, 
Denise Bagwell, Cynthia Beck
er, Laura Botta, Debbie Can
non, Debbie Danklefs, Susan 
Davidson, Donna Foster, Ruth 
Ficeinan, Cathy Jackson, Kar
en Jordan, Kathy Klmmona, 
Donna Manfra, Lynda Mc
Whorter, Mary McWhorter, 
Sandra Morgan, Karan Niel
son ,1 .Barbara Pfitser, Patti 
Pigott, Barlwra Tamm, Bonnie 
Unger, Anno Weber, Laura 
Welle and Carole Wireman.

Adult Civics 
Course Set

An adult course in Civic* 
will open at 7 p. m. Thursday 
at Bemlnole High School. The 
instructor will be Ralph Brew
er, o f the Lyman High School 
faculty.

This course can be taken for 
credit leading to tha Adult 
High School diploma or aa a 
prerequisite course for those 
planning to take the G. E. D. 
test.

The fee for the course is 
$2.00 and ths test eells for 
$4.00.

All intereetad p a r s o n s  
ehould report to Bemlnole 
High school at 7 p. m., Feb
ruary 13th.

Auto Looted
Sanford Police have re

ported that a car, owned by 
LeRoy H. Duchana of Auburn. 
Ala., was broken Into aud two 
cameras plus other equip
ment were removed. The left 
rear window of the auto wgi 
broken In order to gain entry.

MORE BILLS 
THAN YOU CAN 
HANDLE?

•- MwHI pey you te find out hear -.
-rt oWacthwouraanaalldoMawto a B O lo A ^ .t ..^ ,^ ^  

le. The coals you need can be In petv Mnie , 
i soon at you eek fee It

AND THE PAYMENT TERMS 
ARE EASY ON YOUR POCKETBOOK.

Loons op 0 to $400

O.A.C. FINANCE
C O R P O R A T I O N  

■" ■ — ■— laiooae-— ■ ■ ■ -
111 West Pint Street.. « • « . . . . . . . . . . «TeL PAtdor 2*3/43
421 North Orange Avenue......................Tel OArden 4-3506
401 West Central Boulevard............. ..Tel. GArden 3-6493
1243 East Colonial Drive.............................Tel. GArden 5-2641
LOANS MAM TO MSIDINTS Of AU NIA1BV TOWNS

Ernest Parker 
Dies A t 36

Ernest Parker, 30, who op
erated service stations here 
for aeven years, died unex
pectedly o f a heart attack at 
bis home In Lynchburg, Va., it 
waa learned h e r o  b y  h i a  
brother, Homer R. Parker, 
1001 East Second Street. A 
native of Lynchburg, he had 
returned there from Snnford 
last September.

Burial insurance 
Sold by Mail
. . . You may be qualified for 
$1,000 life Insurance . . . to 
you will not burden your 
loved onua with funeral and 
other expenaea. Thla NEW 
policy I* especially helpful to 
thoae between 40 and 90. No 
medical examination necea-

Sffi LINE L E G A L  RE- 
SERVE LIFE INSURANCE. 
. . .  No agent will call on you. 
Free information, no obliga
tion. Tear out this ad right 
now.
. .  . Bend your name, address 
and year o f birth to; Central 
Security Life Insurance Co., 
Dept. C-118, 1418 West Rose, 
dale, Fort Worth 4, Texas.

DeLand — 2 Homes, 50 Lots
WEST MINNESOTA ESTATES 

SATURDAY 1:30 P.M. FEB. 15
Helling 2 homrs and 80 Improved lota In Weat Min 
nraoia Ealatea, one of Dr hand a faateat growing aub- 
dlrlslona with paved atreeta, curb#, county approved 
and accepted, aehool bua, garbage collection, highly 
realrirted, 17 homes built and sold . .  . High and Dry. 
Three bedroom home on a most desirable beautifully 
landscaped corner location. Hardwood floors, tile 
bath, furred and plastered walls, Kitchen has built- 
in oven and range, refrigerator and an abundance 
of cabinets. (Furniture optional). There la also a 
Modern 2 bedroom home with carport. Reach pro
perty from llwy. 17-03, go Weat on truck route one 
mile to Minnesota Ave., then West on Minnesota one 
mile to Weat Minnesota Estates, located on the 
North aide of Weat Minnesota Ave.

ORANGE C IT Y - F E B . 20
U A  Hwy. 17-92 —  339 N. Voluata Ave.

TARRY MORE APARTMENTS
1:30 P.M. Helling the outstanding Tarry Mora Apart
ments, 8 units, excellent condition, furnished. Ideally 
located in tha heart of Orange City. Lot else 100 
Ft. s 300 Ft. — Room for expansion.

Modern Coronet Motel —
SCOTTSMOOR 

PHI. 1:30 P.M. PER. 14
Located on West aide of U.8. Hwy. 1, just 12 mitral 
North of Titusville—20 miles Ho. of New Smyrna! 
Beach— Hi miles Weal of Indian River.
• Furnished Units—2 Bedroom living quartrra—tile] 
hatha—Air-Condition—Electric llrat—Linen Room— | 
Utility Room. 20# Ft. on U. S. Hwy. 1.

9 WATERFRONT LOTS
at St. John's River

ADJOINING HALL’S LODGE AT ASTOR 
MONDAY 11:30 A.M. PEI). 24 

Hulkedheadtd —  Cleared —  Heady To I)uild| 
Buy one lot, any combination, or all. Selling to set
tle estate, inspect closely. To reach this property] 
from UJt. Hwy. 17 turn West on Stale Road No. to| 
at Harbervilie to Aalor at Hall's Lodge. See auction | 
atgu on south side of road East of bridge.

Modern 3 Bedroom Home 
In DeLeon Springs

un U.S. Hwy. 17 just So. of Pont Office 
MONDAY 2:30 P.M. PEHRUARY 24 I

l ot site too Ft. x IIS Ft*—ZONED COMMERCIAL 
Excellent opportunity for business location with| 
home or adequate room for conalrurlloa of bnainras| 
building.

Mrs. Prescott 
Riles Tuesday

Mrs. Dori* Prareott, 66. who 
died Sunday in lakeland, will 
be buried Tuesday morning.

Bom May 3. 1897. in Lcet- 
burg, the had made her home 
In Sanford for the past 27 
years at 601 H. Laurel Ave- 
nu.c She was the wife of the 
late Weiley Preacott; attend
ed the WesUide Miulotiary 
Baptist Church and waa em
ployed by the Avon Cosmetic 
Company. I

She U survived by five 1 
daughters, Mra. Inez Green 
of Sanford, Mrs. John Unger- 
felt of Marietta, Ga., Lin. 
Ortn Ruhlow of Honolulu, Mra. 
Alva Clum of Beeaville, Tex., 
and Mrs. Betty Caldwell of 
Houston, Tex.; two aiateri, 
Mrs. Muriel Dabbj of Jack
sonville and Mra. Edith Saun- 
dcra of Lakeland and two 
brothers, Keith Hlgginbothom 
of West Warwick, R. I., and 
Roy Hlgginbothom of Winter 
Haven.

Funeral services will be 
held at 10 a. in. Tuesday at 
Brisson Funeral Homo with 
Rev. Paul M. Calley officiat
ing. Burial will be in Ever
green Cemetery.

"SUPER - RIGHT**

MEATY PORK

SPARE-RIBS

LB. 35‘
“SUPER - RIGHT”

HEAVY WESTERN BEEP 
PULL - CUT ROUND

Steak ib. 79'
Grade “A” Dressed & Drawn Fla* or G e o r g ia  Shipped
Founders Celebration' SA C E !

y ? * '  ...........
\  .....— .................

89c Sale!
Ip®  A&P Sliced Beets 

•  A&P Whole Beets 
|| •  Iona Cut Beets 
||| •  Cut Green Beans 
: • Iona Golden Corn

Cream Style
Mix

M ?
m

: %  Or 
i l l  Match ’Em

Save At A&P! — Special! — Our Own Easy Brew

Tea Bags 64 z 49c
Save At A&P!— Special! — White House Instant Nonfat

Dry Milk 8 ~ 59*
^ S a v e  At A&P — Special! —  Jane Parker Delicious ^

iA PP LEP IES
D/a-Lb.
Pies Berra Pie 

A-Ls-Mode ■  
Tonight! ^

Save At A&P!— Special!— All Flavors Marvel

ICECREAM ' /j 49
Save At A&P!— Special! — Ann Page Really Fine

MAYONNAISE * 49

Your dreams come true with

PLAID STAMPS
c . « u :  o u N i i c  a rx ou c  h a  co** anv. jbc

Ju p e r M arkets
^  4 0 U K 1 )  m u u n i i  loos au^cjuai u a a  us«

Price* In thi* Ad are
5ood through t.ednea- 
ay, February 12th.

T h o r Price* Effective 
In Hanford Store Only

2781 Orlando Drive 
17-02 At 27th BL
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New 4-H Club Organized In Oviedo
§  Hy Brrnlce Kelsey

A Junior 4-H Girls Club, 
first ever to be formed in 
Oviedo, was organized recent
ly for sixth grade girls with 16 
members.

Mrs. J. N. Dingman, man
ager of the Oviedo School 
cafeteria, assisted with organ
izing the group and serves us 
adult leader. Also helping arc 
^  number of girls from the 
high school club.

^(embers or the new group 
have sewing us their project 
uml presently are making 
blouses. Meetings arc held in 
the school cafeteria immedi
ately after school on the sec
ond and fourth Fridays of 
such month.

School Board 
Meets Tuesday

Regular meeting of the 
Seminole County Board of 
Public Instruction will be held 
on Tuesday at 1 p.m. instead 
of Thursday. Supt. R. T. Mil- 
wco will be in attendance at

i  State Course of Study Com- 
ittec meeting, of which he 

is a member, in Tallahassee 
on Feb. 13-14.

The board will discuss the 
results of a survey conducted 
to determine the feasibility of 
constructing an area techni
cal and vocational school in 
Seminole County.

" Long range plans also will 
be  discussed relative to Uie 

rwfect the establishment of a 
•. new university near Oviedo 

will have on the school sys
tem.

The remainder of the meet
ing will be devoted to routine 
matters.

Magician Skunked
TUCSON, Aria. (UPI) — 

Wfngiciar. Ronald Trimmer ha* 
lost his Hocus Pocus. That's 
the numo of his deodorized 
pet skunk which he pulla out 
of a hat in lieu of a rabbit. 
With all his magic, Trimmer 
has not been able to bring 
back Hocus Pocus who nosed 
•’.pen a screen door and wan- 
Sored nwny into the desert.

OFFICERS OF THE newly organized Junior 4-H Girls Club nt Oviedo 
tire, front, left to ripht, Anne Shull, alternate delegate; Kathleen Howell, 
secretary and Judy Weaver, reporter; back, Handi Wetherington, presi
dent; Mary Courier, devotional leader; Kathy McCall, vice president and 
Diane Marshall, recreation lender. (Herald Photo)

Tunnel Under Channel Gets Green Light
LONDON (UPI) — The 162 

year-old dream of a channel 
tunnel linking Britain and 
Franco appeared today closer 
to realization than ever be
fore.

Ernest Marplcs, British 
transport minister, told the 
House of Commons Thursday 
the governments of Britain 
and France have decided to 
go ahead with a railroad tun
nel under the English Chan
nel, as recommended last 
September by a joint study 
committee of British and 
French experts.

Gas At Fair
NEW YORK (UPI) — Na- 

tural gas-operated air condi
tioning equipment will cool 
80 per cent of tiic pavilions 
at the 1064-65 New York 
World's Fair, the Gas Appli
ance Manufacturers Associa
tion says. Gas also will do 
practically all of the heating, 
cooking and water heating. 
Old fashioned and modem gas 
lights will decorate the Fair 
walkways.

Marples declined to give a 
probable date for starUng 
construction of the channel 
tunnel, known in England as

The Chunnel." He said the 
next step would be discussion 
of the legal and financial pro 
blems involved.

STOREWIDE FRIG IDAIRE 
APPLIAN CE SALE

FEATURED WASHER 
I1AS 2 SPEEDS, 3 CY
CLES FOR MULTI-FAB. 
RIC WASHING.

» Frlfldilr* underwater 
Action Zona helps get 
clothes fabulously clean]

$
Model WCDAS-1 188

With Trade

Sid V ihlen

RANDALL ELECTR IC  CO.
112 Magnolia Sanford I’h. 322-0915

mail or bring this coupon

and have the Sanford Herald 

delivered daily to your door

for Only

PER WEEK

*rr

J..

Base Strike Threatens Training Of Pilots
FT. R U S H E R ,  Ala. 

(UPI)— Maintenance workers 
went on strike today at this 
army aviation center which 
train* many pilots for combat

Canal Bid
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  

T h e  Tidewater Dredging 
Corp., Mctarie, La., submit
ted the apparent low bid of 
$769,574 Thursday for con
struction of a *ix-mile portion 
of the cross-state barge canal 
extending west from the St. 
Johns Lock near Patatka.

duty In Viet Nam.
The effect on the Pilot 

Training Program was not 
determined Immediately.

The International Machin- 
cst Union, comprising 1,255 
of the 1,400 hundred main
tenance workers here, went 
on strike at 12:01 a.m. CST 
(1:01 a.m. KST) against 
Page Aircraft Maintenance 
Inc., in a dispute over the 
union's right to represent the 
workers.

Page Aircraft maintains

sirersft and Installations for 
the army here. MaJ. Gen. 
Clifton F. Von Kann, com
manding General of the Base, 
expressed confidence Pago 
would do everything in its 
power to keep the center op- 
ersting.

Von Kann said 87 per cent 
of the installation's 11-21 
helicopter pilots, 47 per cent 
of its Ull-t helicopter pilots 
and 38 per cent of its fixed 
wing aircraft pilots reported 
directly to Viet Nam Inst 
yenr.

Ted F. Mnddtn, district 
president of the union, said 
the strike was called Satur
day “ because Page refused to 
recognize the union as a bar
gaining agent.”

Page president Rex 11. 
Madeira snid the union's old 
contract with Ilnycs Interna
tional, which Page succeeded 
Feb. 1, was not operative 
with Page.

“ The union has not been 
certified by the Nntionnl La
bor Rrlagiont Hoard as the 
agent and the union's certifi

cation at Hayef International 
does not apply to Page,* 
Madeira said.

“ The Issue will not he re
solved by a strike, hut can 
be resolved only by nn elec
tion,”  he said.

Board To Meet
The executive hoard of the 

Lyman High School PTA will 
meet at 8 p. m. Thursday In 
the teacher's lounge. There l* 
no general meeting of the 
PTA scheduled for the month 
of February.

REG. 79< FISH . . ffN MARKET)

1W-LB. PKG 

25 EXTRA STAMPS COOK-QUICK BREADEO 

VLB. PKG

Sticks
25 EXTRA STA

Veal
50 EXTRA ST

Beef
50 EXTRA STAMPS . . TAR NOW CHIPPED

OR
HAM

S A Y *Qood M&wtitg" W ITH

WITH A HEARTY BREAKFAST OF EGGS AND

SIS- BACON
Bob White Swift Premium

QUANTITY RIGHTS 
RESERVED

PRICES GOOD THRU 
FEBRUARY 12TH

7U~
PKG

3 9

VLB.
PKG.

» vn v j ✓

,U . ' J I J|) ), U i ! M J.»

51 Extra Tap Valaa StaaMt
WITH THIS COUPON AM) PURCHASE OF 
S h i  Pi h . r ira in  TASTY O' ■

Fish Sticks
• ooo t m s  r n n a o v  tans
AT AMY W INH-PIXH

SO Extra Tat Valet Staups |
WITH THIS COUPON AKO PURCHASE Of |

Oni P i« Fm om  PILLMURY

Bar-B-Q Chicken
•OOO TMMt Fo o j . ht l i r a
A T AMY W1HN4HX1B

S A V E  E A .  T H R I F T Y  M A I D  T O M A T O  l m *  2  with $2 .50  food  o n to *

46-oz. Can 19*S A V E  K r  EA . I H R I F T  Y  M A ID  T O

Juice • •
SAVE 26* . . BLUE BAY PINK Lm* On. wM. $*so food on*.

Salmon ^  39*
SAVE 6* EA. . . QUICK OR REGULAR QUAKER

Outs • • 19*
SAVE 6‘ EACH . . DIXIE DARLING RAISIN

Big 20-oz. Loaf
M Extra Tap Vaha Staups

WITH IMS COUPON AM) PURCHASE OF 
o m  ran— 1 •ou tm— w

Cocoiit Bake
•ooo tmw raaauiaa lira
AT AMY W IN H -PIXIt

r  " <’! Pi V

S A V E  6* EA G H  .  .  D IX IE

Breud
SAVE 10* EACH . . HOOD E-Z

Sturch
SAVE 10* EACH . . HOOD E-Z LIQUID

Half Gal.

29
29

p— JMM— -------------- ■

MORTON FROZEN . .  Choc., Ban., Lemon, Coconut

E 5 3 H E 2 3 K  T O

Cr. PiesFAMILY
SIZE

SOUTHERN BELLE FROZEN DEVILED

Crabs. .
FRESH RED RIPE

5-CT.
PKG.

Tom atoes! 3 9 '
1— . .  -  a - g a ;

Golden Ripe

BANANAS
LB.

« f* .i  ta w ea ftjii m -sv v
.. *’*+' (

Cfau ejet a sm ife cUelicjt<7?ic 
and a stamp cUelu / a t
French A n , 4  25th. 400 0 . Firat 84. Palaetto Ave. 4  3rd 84.
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About th* only way yon 
ean depend on a t a u r  
weather la aa a topic of eon* 
valuation.

At leaat the drought In 
aorae aectiona la letting folka 
hang on to the money they 
acred for a rainy day.

ftato. tMrantty of Virginia, 
Colorado Mato, Michigan. 
Lewie and daitt and the Ual- 
veroklee of MaoaachaaotU,

Kenneth M. Wing

Six Years In Space
It'd hard to believe, but it Is Just 

alx years slhce the first American
satellite went into orbit.

On January SI, 1968, at 10:48 
pjn. EST, little 80.8-pound Explor
er I rode into history atop a Jupiter 
C rocket (remember that nnme7).

significant early discovery o f the 
Space Aye —  the

Even though souped-up, its thrust 
was less than that of the second
stage alone o f the Satuum I that
was just orbited.

3IiSince then Explorer has traveled 
well over 20,000 times around the 
earth, covering some 776 million 
miles.

As befitted the nation’s pioneer 
satellite, Explorer made the most

discovery of the 
Van Allen radiation belts that sur
round the earth.

Explorer I now goes out as far aa
1.011.6 miles from earth and swings 
in as close as 212.5 miles, taking
104.6 minutes for an orbit. It used 
to be 114.9 minutes, and the differ
ence is the measure of Explorer’s 
dwindling lifetime.

For what goes up must come 
down, even in the Space Age. NASA 
scientists compute that Explorer I 
will plunge back into the atmosphere 
and incinerate itself sometime In 
1966, eight years after launch.

Dial 4C’ For Confusion
Those people who are upset a- 

bout having to memorize seven num
bers just for a local telephone call 
ought to consider what their childrenougnt to consiaer wnat tneir enuaren 
and grandchildren will be up against 

...................calling be-

The dozen-digit figure does not 
include the dial code giving access 
to the international network. This 
could require another three flips o f 
the dial with the calloused forefin-

when around-the-world 
comes commonplace.

There are more than 140 million 
telephones In use in the .world today 
(80 million in the U.8.), an increase 
o f 16 per cent in the last three 
years. As more millions are added, 
the need for international dialing 
will begin to be important.

In 1961, representatives from 
every nation in the world met to 
form the Consultative Committee on 
International Telegraph and Tele
phone. One o f the committee’s acts 
was to recommend standardized 
maximum of 12 digits in a world tel
ephone number. The recommendation 
will be voted on during the next 
meeting to be held in Moscow late 
In 1964.

ger.a •
And If you call from your office, 

you may still have to dial ” 9”  to get 
an outside line.

Thought For Today
The death he died he died to sin,

once for nil, but the life he lives he
lives to God. Romans 6:10.

• • e
In his life Christ is an example 

showing us how to live; in his death, 
he is a sacrifice satisfying for our 
sins; in his resurrection, a conquer
or; in his ascension, a king; in his 
intercession, a high priest —  Mar
tin Luther.

Phil Newsom Soy»

Seeds Of Conflict
The villus of Chakaot lies 

Jutt on the Indian aide of the 
cease-fire line which aloce 
IMS has divided Kailunlr, to 
remote that It la accessible to 
Indian troop* only by mule 
train.

It acarcely seems worthy of

Letters
II*

m ltM M  !•»- 
. .  _ _  r t t f t n  M b* 
i affair*. TIM writ** mmr «M  

_  i m  m m  a rtfM i* l i t  U t
tar ala* atrrWa tba writer*, 
traa aaata aa* a**r«aa. l a l lm  
■f b a n  tkaa SM w ar*, will 
b* alv.a praUratoa. Letter. 
a**raaar* ta atbara ara araapl- 
abla paaaMaO (bar <• tot Oral 
ta paraaaalltlaa. h a l o  la aet 
paMUtoe kr Tba Marat*.
Editor, Herald:

To answer the question, ask
ed by a reader - - • aa to 
where the name of Lake Mon
roe originated. Lake Monroe 
was named after President 
James Monroe.

O. D. Farrell.

the attention of world diplo
ma ta, much leta to contain 
the aeeds of war.

Yet ouch wat Um ease this 
week when for the noth Ume 
the United Nations Security 
Council met to take up he 
subject of Kashmir, a source 
of conflict between India and 
Pakistan ever sines the Brl- 
Uth divided the Indian sub* 
continent Into Hindu and Mos
lem states In 1*17.

Chaknot, admittedly on the 
Indian side of the cease-fire 
Una but inaccessible to In
dia, has been administered 
by Pakistan.

In November, Pakistan ac
cused India of planning to 
take the village by force and 
brought the chargee before 
the U.N. Security Council.

On Dec. *6, a hair retired 
as a relic of the Prophet Mo
hammed disappeared from a 
mosque In Srinagar, capital 
of Indian-held Kashmir.

Violent outbursts among 
Kashmir's predominantly Mos
lem population followed, witlh

Herald Area Correspondents
Alias■oittt Springe 
Mrs. Julia llartu*

838-1318
I.eke Mery 

Mrs. France* We*t*r
321-621*

Benr Lake-Foreet City 
Mrs. Maryann Mila* 

MI-3676
Casselberry 

Mrs. Jsns Caas*lb«rry 
*38-504*
Cbnlueta

Mr*. Joan Magla 
3*5-3743

Lake Monroe
Mre. H. L. John 

323-4733
Loagwood 

Mrs. Doans Kates 
838-3317

North Orlando 
Mrs. Mona Grlastead 

821-33*1
DeBary

Mrs. AdaM Muller 
MS-441* 

KntarprUo
Mine Helen Snodgrass 

MB-M33

Osteon
Mre. Clarence Snyder 

331-4841
Oviedo

Mrs. Goorgo Kelsey 
365-3486
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Delivery

Batered to 
OCflse

aeaead olass mkttsr October SI, ISIS at tb* Past ‘ Florida, aadsr tb* Ast of Cleaarass ol Sdbrsb.•f taafard.

Tb# HsrslA la b am ber of Us Called Press wblsb ta aa- 
titled saatasivaty ta tb* ass far repabUealWa ef alt Us least saws prints* la Ule aswmaper.

Me part of any material, news er neverttemc. ef Uto edttlea 
ef Tbe ass ford Herald may b* rsprsdaesd la say maaaer wlU- eat wrtUM permisslsa ef tbe pabliuer ef Tbe Herat A Aar laAlvlAtoi or Ura rspoeastbls for saeb reprsdaetlea Mil b*

aa nadatemiaad number of 
dead and with the Indite *ov- 
eminent finding it necessary 
to call upon troops to restora 
order,

Tb* theft touched off anti- 
Hindu riots in East Pakistan 
which then spread to Calcutta, 
with more burning, killing and
looting.

The disappearance of the 
eacred r»Ue end the confron
tation at the village of Chaknot 
Illustrate as well as any two 
Incidents can the depth of lha 
emotion which bee been 
•routed between the two 
countries over the Kashmir 
Issue.

Kashmir is bordered by In
dia, Pakistan, Afghanistan, 
Red China and Tibet end la 
separated from the Soviet 
U n i o n  by only a few 
miles of Chinese and Afghan 
territory.

Although India holds two- 
thirds of It, its population ia 
80 per cent Moslem.

Both India and Pakistan 
have taken unyielding stands, 
and yet there la general 
agreement that thare ean be 
no friendship between the tiro 
until the Issue is settled.

In 1948, both skies agreed 
to a UN recommendation for 
a cease-fire in the hostilities 
and to a "free end impartial 
plebiscite.”

The voting, which almost 
certainly would have gone in 
favor of Pakistan, never has 
been held and India has re
ceived most of the blame.

By religion end geography 
Kashmir Is more closely asso
ciated with PeklaUn than with 
India.

Prime Minister Jaweharlal 
Nehru claims that Kashmir 
already Is a party at India 
and therefore no business of 
the United Netione.

it la unlikely that the UN 
now will be able to enforce a 
solution any more than tt has 
la tbe pest Meanwhile, Kash
mir remains one of those un
happy, divided areas wherein 
the seeds of conflict only wait 
io

NEVER UNDERESTIMATE THE POWER OF A W OM AN

Bruce Biossot— Roy Cromlcy

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON— (NEA) — 

After 100 speaking engage
ments on U. S. college com
putes la a little over two 
yeere, American Communist 
leaders hava decided to ouah 
their college lecture program 
as a major Uctle ia their 
drive to whip up public opin
ion against the McCarran Act, 
which require* Rede to regis
ter.

Their long-range objective 
ie to convince youthful lead
en  that American commun
ism ia somehow different 
from communism everywhere 
else--Hist it's not • subver
sive conspiracy but a "legi
timate political party.”

Communist leaders have 
now evaluated their two-year 
tryout on the college campus
es and are satisfied they’re on 

. right track. Tbe consensus 
among U. S. Red leaders la 
that thay'va made progress 
at the colleges. They estimate 
they have been reaching 75,- 
ooo or more students and 
townspeople a year with 
these talks.

Barbs
By Hal Cechrea

A checkered career eome- 
tlmcs trails to • striped eult

A preacher says marriage 
is llks a sweet song. Agreed, 
If there's plenty of harmony.

It stays put a lot longer 
if a lover's knot It tiad with 
Just • single beau.

A mule ia K an tacky Brad 
to the age of 11. Ihat'a nelly 
being stubborn.

We've reed a b u t  g o l d
brlcka but never believed any
thing until we got • builder's 
estimated coat ef e new heme.

In fee*e campue speeches, 
they ere attempting to 
"prove”  that 1) communism, 
If it galas power la the United 
States, will tolerste opposi
tion political parties; 2) com
munism la tae united states 
will be achieved through 
peaceful means; I) the Com
munist Party, U.S.A., has no 
organised ties with other 
Communlat parties; and 4) 
there can be no comparison 
between the restrictions now 
ia effect in Communist coun
tries end those eommtmltm 
would mean • fe- tin United 
States.

Although these claim* are 
demonstrably false, reports 
Indicate that la some pieces 
students have not been taught 
the facts they need to flatt
en the Red statements.

Communist leaders are de
voting • greet deal ef thought 
end careful planning to their
college appseranees. They'ro 
skillfully constructing their 
speeches.

A rundown on the principal 
lecturers they’ve used shows 
they're not sending second- 
stringers:

Herbert. Eugene Apfeeker, 
48. was granted a Ph.D. from 
Columbia University In 1*41, 
spent four year* in the Army,

came out e captain, received 
a Guggenheim Fellowship ia 
history for 1*46-47. Until last 
year he we* editor of Poli
tical Affairs, feesralitel or
gan of the Ooammfrt Party, 
URA. He has specialised la 
teaching Communist-sponsor- 
ed classes ia American His
tory and Theory of Marxism 
Leninism. Hi* parents were 
born ia Russia.

Hyman Lumer, 54, was 
granted e PhJ). from Adal
bert College, Cleveland, ia 
1*35. He has bam  a amah 
of the Communist Party, UJ. 
A., aaHonal esecnUve am 
mittee and has served as Its 
national education director In 
recent years. He wee released 
Jan. li. 1*63, from a federal 
penitentiary after serving an 
18-month sentence for con
spiracy under the Labor-Man
agement Relations Act of 
1*47. He succeeded Apfeebw 
as editor of Political Affaire. 
His father wu bora la Rus
sia.

Mortimer Daniel Robin, 13. 
was granted an LL.B. ham 
the University ef Pennsyl
vania in 1*5*. He has been 
editor of Communist View
point.

Then there’* Benjamin Da
vis, Harvard ’**; Qua H40, 
general secretary of the Com
munist Party, UJ.A.; Cart 
Winter, member ef the par
ty's national committee, eon 
of RusaUa-bar* parents.

Some *f the iimpueei at 
which fee Communists claim 
speaking eegspUMBta:

Harvard Law Sehml, Dal. 
vert tty of ftittegir. Brown 
University, Colombia UWvur- 
rtty ad Oregon, Western Be- 
•errs, Wlirnmeo, Bwarth- 
mere, New York University, 
Stanford, Pennsylvania, MMn- 
•eota, Reed OoOege, Colby 
College. Washington Univer
sity, Braadele, City doOege 
ef New York, Ham Utoo Coll
ege. Hunter Oeflege, Tempi* 
University, Upsets, Bowdein, 
Cornell, Ofcie Wesleyan, Yale.

wishes to announce 

the opening: of his office 

for the practice of

Centred Surgery
at*

100 North Mellonville Avenue* Sanford

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
CASE R-47P: Robert J 

aged SO, ia a college senior.
D r . Crane," h* began, "I 

am erasy about e coed named 
Marcia.

"Bhs ia a wonderful girl. 
In fact, I almost literally wor- 
ahlp the ground aha walks

"So I treat bar like an 
angtl. Whatever eh* asks for, 
I try to give bar.

"But aha stands me up on 
dates end uses me as a door
mat She ia rude to me end 
deliberately seems to try to 
irritate me.

"Yet when we first dated, 
■be was wonderful. So what 
has eheaged her!”

Marcia'a irritating behavior 
ean be understood by reading 
Shakespeare's famous "Tam
ing of the Shrew."

A nagging wife or an ir
ritating sweetheart often is a 
women who feels her man is 
somewhat sissy.

Without consciously diag
nosing him as such, aha ha* 
subconsciously arrived at that 
conclusion and thus tries to 
re-meaeulinlt* him.

Tb* averse* woman regards 
a certain amount of rough
ness and even physical domin
ance aa a symbol of the male.

When she feels that her 
escort ia too submissive and a

"yse-man" to tha point of 
nausea, aha often trie* to 
remedy matters.

D ow  can I make Mm as
sert his masculine domin
ance!” ia the vague question 
that percolates through her 
subconscious mind.

“Well, I’ll Just irritate Mm 
and affront him and stand 
him up on dates end be cross 
and mean until be asserts him
self.

"For when men get angry,
they are liksly to lay hands
on a g IrL

"Therefore, I shall work 
him up to such a rage that Ms 
self-control vanishes. Then ha 
will become primitive end 
•else ms end shake me till 
my teeth rattle.”

This is the roundabout 
thinking that e "shrew”  goes 
through in hsr effort to force 
hsr escort out of his siisy be
havior.

Actually, Marcia loves Rob
ert or she wouldn’t waste her 
time trying to push him into 
hta proper masculine role.

So her constant efforts to 
offend him era e subconscious 
plot on her part to mold Mm 
Into tha sweetheart that ah* 
ean really admire.

No woman gets as nfeeh 
thrill out of tha Mases of a 
half-man as aha dee* from e

virile male.
And no women can respect 

a man when aba know* her 
■tightest wish is ALWAYS 
iawl

For the normal girl has 
learned from childhood that 
boye ara rough. And sh* has 
heard hsr father “chew out* 
her mother more than ones, 
so she conjures up e subcon. 
■clous "yardstick" by which A 
to measure masculinity.

And that "yardstick” fn- 
volvss e certain amount of 
selfishness er even a llttl* 
brut* force.

Oddly enough, more wives 
divorce their husbands for 
"mental cruelty" (meaning in- 
attention) than for physical 
brutalityl

In fact, I hare interviewed 9 
many wives with black eyes 
who cried a little but then re
turned happily to their mates, 
for women often relish a mild 
amount of coercion by males.

Don't misinterpret ms t* 
suggesting that men habitual, 
ly use brute fores on their 
wives.

But thsre'd be far fewer dl- j  
vorces in this country if sissy "  
males smacked their wives 
down at least once or twice 
Just to show who Is ths physi
cal boas in this affsmlnst* 
modern sgat

Paragraphs

Unclassified
Posters have been springing 

op ell over fee state urging 
Viewers to "Bead Florida Ci
trus To Free tin’ Friends".

Handiwork of the Florida 
Citrus Co mm las loo, fee post
er* alee feature reproductions 
of any orange sad a grape
fruit outfitted with earmulfs. 
In staging fee promotion in 
behalf of the state's gift citrus 
fruit shippers, tbe com miss loo 
decided to use billboards with
in the state to deliver the 
message to the millions of 
tourists and residents who 
travel principal highways.

Here fe u  60 billboards era 
scheduled to deliver the mess
age during fee next four 
neofee to motorists traveling 
in the state's eight major 
market areas.

'The idea is to encourage 
motorists to send citrus to 
friends or relatives in other 
parts of fee country,” , said 
Homer E. Hooka, commission 
general manager.

Properly adjusted oil burn
ers ere so clean a white 
handkerchief can be held over 
fee amoks pipe and no soiling 
will be noticed, says the Oil 
Fuel Institute of Florida.

General Telephone Co. of 
Florida is beginning • five- 
year expansion and improve
ment program that win sac 
tbe firm spend over $137 mil
lion in construction.

Wlodfield Farm’s Northern 
standing only 15 

ie ene ef fee smeDert

nominees for the Flimingo to 
be run st Hialeah dosing day. 
Mar. 3.

There ara over 62,000 mo
tels in the U. B. which ac
commodate over SVi million 
persons daily, says John La- 
cock of Daytona Beach, presi
dent of Quality Courts Motels, 
Inc.

Florida’s Silver Springs, one 
of ths underwster wonders of 
the world. Is now visited each 
yssr by some 1,750,000 visit
ors who view the subterran
ean world through fee glass 
bottom boat*.

At Miami's Seaquarium a
pack of playful porpoises art 
studying roles that will lead 
them to stardom in the Flor
ida exhibit at the New York 
World's Fair.

Not all new Industries lo
cating in Florida stay hero, 
Wendell Jsrrard, chairman ef 
tbe Florida Development 
Commission told the Florida

Connell of 100. He blamed dfe 
criminatory taxes.

Rambler retail sales in the 
United States and abroad set 
slltlme records during 1961. 
Worldwide aalee of 100,US 
Ramblers marked fee first 
year la which fee company §  
has passed the half-mlllloi 
mark.

Seteotsts tram fee Inrtttute 
ef Msrine Science of the Uni
versity of Miami have suc
ceeded in drilling U6 feet 
into the ocean floor at a depth 
of 3,000 feet in fee Caribbean.

OVER 85 YEARS 
At First A Pakactte 

(Alongside eld poet office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• Carpet* • Furniture
• T ilt  •  P ianos

• Rontal Bods

114 So. Palmetto 
Pk6M FA M U 4

Notice To Property Owners
Sanford, Florida Februsry 10, 1964

Complying with the provisions of Section 193.11 
(1) Florida Statutes 1963, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that 1 will be in tho following precincts on the dots And 
between the hours set after, for the purpose of receiv
ing TAX RETURNS for the year 1964.

LAKE MONROE —  Country Grocery Feb. 25, 9:80 to 10:00
PAOLA —  EtheO’a Grocery Feb. 25. 19:15 to 19:45
LAKE MARY —  IGA Food Market Feb. 25, 11:09 to 11:99
LONGWOOD —  (AO Prodacto) Town Hall Feb. 25, 11:45 to 12:45
UPSALA-LOCH ARDOR AREA—Upoak Church Feb. 25, 2:00 to 2:80

GENEVA Geneva Grocery Feb. 25, 9:90 to 19:99
CHULUOTA—Shaker’s Food Center Feb. 21, 10:89 to 11:09
OVIEDO—Town Hall Feb. 2S, 11:89 to 12:90
GO LDENROD—Community Hi me Feb. M. 1:99 to 1:15
FERN PARK—Prairie Lake Legion Hall Feb. 25, 1:45 to 2:15
CA88ELBERRY— (All Prodacts) Town Hail Feb. 2«, 2:89 to 8:00

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS—Tewn Hall Feb. IT, 9:90 to 10:99
FOREST CITY—R. E. Perrin Office Fab. 27, 11:90 to 12:90
BEAR LAKE—Florida Power Lewge Feb. 27. 1:90 to l ‘J9

MARY EARLE WALKER  
TAX ASSESSOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY
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Split Threatens 
Rights Groups' 
Boycott Plans
TJj United Prr*x International

A split among civil rights 
leaders threatened today to 
disrupt plans for a second 
anil-segregation boycott of the 
Chicago schools planned for 

1 Feb. ” 5.
Import.int Negro r i g h t s  

groups such as the National 
Association for the Advance
ment of Colored P e o p l e  
(NAACP) and the Urban Lea
gue have announced opposi
tion to the planned second 
boycott and Negro leaders 
within the powerful city 
Democratic organization also 
lined up against It.

Six of eight aldermen who 
represent predominantly Ne
gro wards of Chicago are 
among the boycott opponents.

There was little opposition 
to the first boycott Oct. 22 
during which 244 TOO students 
stayed away from rlasses.

In New York, the leader o( 
Monday's citywide p u b l i c  

•school boycott said his group 
was committed to repeat the 
demonstration "as often as 
necessary.”  The flow Milton 
A. Galainison, chairman of 
the citywide committee for 
school integration, indicated 
the next boycott might be 
Feb. 25 to coincide with 
threatened boycotts in Chi
cago and iloston.

Alabama's school integra
tion crisis will he given a le
gal airing next week. Federal 
Judge Frank Johnson re
scheduled a hearing from to
day until next Thursday at 
which the Mayor of Notasul- 
ga, Ala., James flea, is to ex
plain why he barred the ad
mission of six Negroes to a 
white high school.

I.EI BLOSSOMS 
. .Most popular blossoms used 

in icis by the Hawaiian* arc 
the vanda orchid, plumeria, 
carnation. ginger, pikakc, 
tuberose and bougainvillea. 
One type of vanda orchid has 
more than 300 blossoms.

i VT .' V

Wilkinson To Use Football Tactics

MRS. M A U Y A N N
Miles. 696 Jewel Drive, 
Forest City, b e g i n s  
work today us Herald 
reporter for the Rear 
Lake-Forest City area. 
Already well-known to 
m a n y in the area 
throng'll her work with 
the South S e m i n o l e  
Welcome Wagon New- 
e o m e r s Club, Mrs. 
Miles is interested in 
getting reports from all 
civic, social and church 
groups in Southwest 
Seminole County. She 
may be reached by tele
phone at 868-6678 or 
by mail at lit. 2, Box 

.-116, Maitland.

FICUS Talks 
Open Tuesday

TALLAHASSEE (U P!) -  
The first resident conlcrcncc 
at the Florida Institute for 
Continuing University Studies 
center at St. Petersburg will 
be held Tuesday and Wednes
day, it was announced today.

The center, the former U.S. 
Maritime Base in Bayboro 
Harbor, will be the site of a 
conference of c o m m i t t e e  
chairman of the Florida Con
gress of. Parents and Teach- 
c-s in the fields of gaiety, 
civil defense, citizenship, par
ents and family life education, 
health and mental health.

OKLAHOMA CITY (UPl) — 
Bud Wilkinson can he expect
ed to employ in his U. S. Sen
ate race many of the techni
ques that he used so success
fully as a football coach at 
Oklahoma.

Wilkinson, w h o  resigned 
last month as coach and ath
letic director after an un
matched 17-year career at 
Oklahoma, announced Wed
nesday his candidacy tor the 
ilepubliean nomination to the 
U. S. Senate.

In football. Wilkinson said, 
"we went about it in just as 
competitive a manner as pos
sible with careful study and 
analysis of the situation. We 
decided on a course of ac
tion and followed through, im
plementing it with the best ol 
our ability.”

In this respect, the similar
ity between a football season 
and a political campaign is 
obvious. But Wilkinson also 
looked upon a football season 
as a sort of warfare. He was 
a master of strategy and re
markably conscious of the 
other team's strength and 
weaknesses. He played ball 
control, sought to break the 
other team's defenses open

uith consistent upthe middle 
power thrusts and sought field 
position.

Defense was always llie 
first thing to attend to, for as 
he once said, " if the other 
team doesn't score, you can't
lose.”

On his bookshebes at his 
home In Norman are books on

great general* and their most 
noteworthy campaigns. On j 
the football field, it appeared 
Wilkinson put some of these 
tactics to work. He deployed 
Ills troops with utmost skill. 
He had reserves at the ready 
and was prepared to rush in 
replacements at the slightest 
sign of weariness or retreat.

BUILDING? or REMODELING?
If You Need Another 

Bedroom, Family Room 
Or Den. A Room Addition 

Is Your Answer

We Arrange Kvrr)thing 
fa ll For Free Kutimalr

IMPROVE YOUR HOME NOW!
Only One Mill To I’av —  The Gregory Way

Maple Ave. 
at

6th St. 
Sanford 

Fla.

* h a p T «

322-0:»0()

Look for

Tlie sea contains enough 
salt to cover the U. S. under i 
a crystal layer a mile derp, 
according to oceanographers |

HOME
S J V D J U )

This Weekend!
Presented By Shoemaker Construction Co.

In Ravennu Park

3 DAYS Tuesday -  Wednesday -  Thursday

BRAKE RELINE
Installed 
Eschanga

'GUARANTEED i 
10,000 M ILES  : 

O R  1 YEAR i

Installed 
Eschanga

GUARANTEED 
20,000 M ILES  
OR 2 YEARS

Inatallad 
Eschanga

GUARANTEED 
30,000 M ILES  | 
OR 3 YEARS

CHEVY-FORD-DODGE-PLYMOUTH-ALL AMERICAN COMPACTS-OTHERS SLIGHTLY HIGHER
.nri'-TI

/
5 . Y• vA... - .  I k  -  jm

ROBERT CJLENN

WE DO ALL THIS WORK...
★  Replace old lining and shoot on all 

four wheels with Firestone Factory 
Engineered Bonded Brake Linings.

it Clean and inspect brake drums for 
trucneM.

★  InajMct complete hydraulic system.

★  Inspect brake shoe return 
springs for equal tension.

it Inspect grease seals and 
wheel bearings.

*  Adjust brakes on all four wheels 
tor lull oontact to drums.

We use only the highest quality 
Firestone brake linings and 
GUARANTEE our work up to 
30,000 M ILES or 3 YEA R S

• M a a a e r e .
< "u  ;

T U B E L E S S  
W H IT E W A L L S

III

firestone new treads
A P P U I O  ON SOUND TINS BODIES ON ON YOON O W N  T I N t S

SET of 4 a n '/ s iz e  4 4 44*

1 2 - M O N T H
R O A D  H A Z A R D  

G U A R A N T E E

I f # # # ® * #
Just say mCHARGE IT*...buy on Easy Payday Terms

First b French Sanford Ph. 322-0244

w  Onr Nm  Trend*. (drntifiod by 
t«s Medallion and map mark, ora 

O U A N A N T ia D
faun and.
M  l ia i

t. Af.in* ■■mil r m i  (xautli Incfpl npalnU, p m u n l 
HyumUrid k, m n n jir  pax 
— Sir ear ms far 11 m l f a .  

WipI»tmim4« prmtad am ttm4 
mmr n 4  bnat m  Mat prior(■mat a r

OPEN 
FRIDAYS 

T IL L
SaturdayH Till 6

f t * J ._ _ _

1 10 S a le !!
25th & PARK 

SANFORD

Mon.
Tues.
• Wed.

FRESH ” 100', PURE

Fumy, Staymun “ WlncKnp

APPLES
4 LB.
CELLO

BAG

50 EXTRA
With This 

Coupon A. The 
Purchase Of 

•'Illrduryr’*
Grrrn Pra»

3 IS Os. I'hg».
30c

[ Coupon good at your “ Thriftway' 
Only, Thru Wed, February' 12

G O LD
B O N D

ur "Thrlltway 
February

J i ti t
11

50 EXTRA
With Thin 

I Coupon A  The 
i’ urrhiM Of 

•'FrmrhV 
Itl.ACK 

I'KPI’KK 
4 Or. Can 4 Hr 

I Coupon good at your 'Thriftway 
Only, Thru Wrd, February 13

G O LD
B O N D
S T A MP S

50 EXTRA 
With ThU 

i Coupon A The 
I'urrhaM Of 
-H»crlrr*h''

POTATO
CHI I’M ______________

Twin I'k. it r
Coupon good at your Thriftwny' 
OoTy. Thru W»-d„ February 13

G O LD
BO N D
S T A MP S



MEMBERS OF THE El
right, front row) Tom Hi 
Spender, Forreat Nutt a 
Magenhiemer, Alan Brae 
and Edward Tomnsleski 
the rear are Coach Edw

reel.**
Allegany Community Col

leg* o f Cumberland, had, In* 
deed, beaten Baltimore Inatl- 
tuta and the ecoro really 
waa 210-23.

Allegany, a Junior college, 
haa a 17*2 record while Bat* 
tlmore Institute, a combined 
prep echool and builneaa cot* 
lege la 0.13.

And how doea It feel to 
loee by 117 pointer 

“ Not very good," aald Alan 
Raekln, the Baltimore Inatl* 
tuta coach. “ 1 don't believe 
in thia running up the ocore. 
They made a big thing of it, 

“ I only have a bunch o f 
young hid*. Laat year wo 
beat them by a couple of 
polnta and I gueaa the coach 
muat have thought I waa 
kidding whan I asked him to 
taka It easy on ua thla year. 
All my good players grad*

BIDDY BASKETBALL LOOP ACE Bobby 
LundqoUt is presented a Sports Illustrated 
Trophy by Frank Vaught, sports director of 
WDBO-TV, Orlando, for his outstanding feat of 
scoring 62 points in a Biddy League contest re
cently. Lundquist was featursd in the mags- 
aine’s section entitled “Names in the News/* 
Bobby Is a member of the WTRR Radio team in 
tha league which Is sponsored by the Sanford

Another Nfcldsus
TAMPA, FLA. —  (NBA) 

— Eddie Pearce, 11, lacks 
eoeugh like Jack Nlcklaua to 
be tha goU champion's Uttia 
brother. Be haa barn a Na
tional P e a  W a a  titlaholder 
Umi UsiiSe

i __

Lyman At Leesburg Tonight; Oviedo At Pierson
t ip  ’ Seafarh frralh Page 6—Mon. Feb. 10, ’64

About Sports

Thinking Out Loud
BY JULIAN BTSNSTROM

Metro Wanted Sanford
Over the weekend the question was asked, “ Why did 

Sambiola High become a member o f the Metro Confer
ence!”

Of course, tha Inquirer—wa should point out—wss 
not questioning ths wisdom of tho Sanford school becom
ing a member of a conference which Is ccmpoied of 
aevtn Orange County high ichools plus 8cmlnole.

Tha truth of ths msttsr is that Semlnols did not 
approach Metro league’s officials. In fact, tha Metro 
people approached Seminole High authorities.

8smlnols is a gcod drawing card. It haa the repu
tation, we're found out, of having ona of tho beet fol
lowings In Central Florida, particularly during ths foot* 
ball aoasaa. Also, tbs conference wanted to bare an even 
number of duba in tha elrcult. They could hava invited 
Lakeview of Winter Carden but Lakevlew, we under* 
stand, felt it would hare been completely out of its 
class.

All o f Um schools In ths Metro art classified double- 
A  with tho exception o f Seminole, a slngle-A Institution.

Bishop Moore, a Roman Catholic school, could soon 
become one o f tha powerhouses o f ths elrcult elnce it 
actually recruits students from other parochial schools 
In tha area. Several youngsters from this arcs, we under
stood, would have attended Seminole but wound up with 
Bishop M oon. Of course, there’s no objection to that. 
But we*va heard several Seminole coaches say they sure 
would havs liked to hsvo had a few o f these boys on their 
respective sports squads.

W s 'n  convinced that although tho competition will 
be rough for awhile Seminole will fa n  all right In the 
Metro. As one Semlnols coach said recently, “ We’d rather 
be a little fish in a big pond than a big fish In a little 
pond. And that'* what Semlnols was gstting to be In the 
Oranga Balt Confennet.

Next Mason's gridiron slate will be tha toughest for 
Semlnols la many a year. They'll meet Boone, Edgcwatcr, 
Colonial, Evans, Oak Ridge, Winter 1’ark and Iililiop 
M oon in Metro ompetitlon.

Boons has 000 plus boys and tbs student body is tho 
l i s t  largest In ths state. Edgswater’s student body is the 
23rd largest Every school in tha Metro—save Bishop 
Mocre—has twice as many boys enrolled as has 8cmlnole. 
The Sanford school has 488 boys and Is the 78th largest 
student body In ths state.

• a • •
Belated Credit

By the way, wa want to say “ thank you" to Clarence 
McKee o f tha Nehl Bottling Company. McKee donated 
hundreds upon hundreds o f soft drinks during the recent 
football season to memben of 8emlno!s High’s football 
team and the school band.

• • a a
Mid-Florida Links In Fine Shape

Joe Oliver, pro at tba Mid-Florida Country Club near 
SanLando Springs, reports that the entire course, par
ticularly ths greens, are In excellent condition and that 
a number o f people from Sanford hava been down to pley 
tha layout.

We understand that Mid-Florida doesn't havs any 
monthly assessment! or initiation fees. But ws know for 
sura that a number o f golfers from South Semlnols 
certainly do enjoy tho course.

Mayfair Inn Jai-Alai Guest
The Mayfair Inn will bo 

honored tonight at tha Orlan
do Semlnols Jal Alsl Fronton 
with an ll-iam e program 
starting at 7:40 p.m.

Slated to bo on band as 
gussls of the Fronton and to 
receive special recognition 
during tho evsnlng will be a 
large group of Mayfair guests 
and employes beaded by gen 
ersl manager Everett Kerr, 

One of the action highlights 
of tha Bight will be tha ninth

Cage Team Wins 
By 210-23 Score
BALTIMORE Ul’ l —  Ths 
phons rang, ths Cumberland 
Md. lim es office aniwered 
and n voice said: “ It’s cor

game singles event, In which 
Ermu Is favored In (he post 
two position. The rangy Bas
que veteran racked up more 
victories last week than sny 
other player, but was unable 
lo capture a single ninth 
game contest. The odds msk 
ers figure hs Is due to come 
through tonight.

Favorites in tonight’s All 
Star doublrs headliner are 
Gastl and Iriarte, tha 7-2 se
lection In post seven. Ermu 
pairs with Muguena in the 
handicapped post eight spot 
and is rated a good chance 
of staging an upset.

In last week's play, Ermu 
bsd nine wins In 31 appear
ances, along with three places 
and a pair of shows, Ilia per
formance moved him into sec
ond place In the season's race 
for most wins with a total o( 
83.

Hounds Take 
On Orange 
3elt Opponent

Lyman Hlgh'a Greyhounds 
go back into action tonight at 
Leesburg when they meet tha 
Yellow Jackets in an Orange 
Belt Conference encounter.

This contest will wind up 
Lyman’s regular activities for 
this week. However, Thursday 
night they will go back to 
Leesburg to participate in the 
OBC tournament.

The 'Hounds are pitted 
against the Lakeview High 
Red Devils oI Winter Garden 
In the tourney’s opening 
round. The affair is slated for 
9:30 p. m. • • •
Loosing Streak 
Ends For Lyman

Lyman High’s Greyhounds 
closed out a three-game losing 
streak with a pair of hard- 
board victories over the 
weekend-dumping the Wild
wood Wildcats Friday night, 
56 to 45, and turning back the 
New Smyrna Beach Barra
cudas 64 to 53 Saturday even
ing.

The twin wins were mark
ed by the return of towering 
Donnie Smith, Lyman's lan- 
iy center, to the fold after 
being laid up a couple of 
weeks with a leg Injury. 
Smith was In lop condition 
Friday night and sacked 20 
-joints. He dumped in another 
.1 Saturday.

In (he contest at Wildwood, 
he Greyhounds posted their 
fifth Orange Belt Conference 
victory, against four losses, 
jy taking a 12 to 8 lead in 
.he first period. Smith and 
Bill Tolson led an 16-polnt 
Hound attack In the second 
period to lead the Cats 30 
to 15 at Intermission. On two 
occasions, the Wildcats nar
rowed the Lyman lead to se
ven points but they could 
never do better than thsi in 
the second half. Tolson had
16 points In tho Wildcats af
fair.

At the Longwood school's 
gym Saturday evening, ths 
'Hounds pushed in 15 points to 
eight for the Barracudas In 
the opening frame and led 
30 to 21 at tho half. Led by 
Tolson, the 'Hounds tallied 
20 points In tha third period 
and added 14 more In the 
final quarter for their 61 
potnU. The llarrarudns added
17 points In both the third 
and fourth periods but they 
couldn't got within passing 
range of Ihe 'Hounds.

Tolson's 25 points paced 
tho Greyhounds, Dive Matls 
dumpsd In 11 points. John An 
loon of New Smyrna Beach 
posted 14 points to lead the 
Barracuda attack.

The 'Hounds are now five 
and four in loop competition 
and their overall record Is 11 
victories and I  losses.

Fight Changed
NEW YORK (UP1) -  The 

10-round welterweight bout bs 
tween sixth-ranked Isaac Lo- 
gart of Cuba and seventh 
ranked Vince Shomo of New 
York originally scheduled for 
the New York Coliseum on 
Feb. 15 has been transferred 
lo the Tcaneck, (N.J.) Arm
ory, the same night.

ENTERPRISE Biddy basketball team are (left to 
Tom Hatchett, Jimmy Magenhelmer, Roger Beall, Randy 
Nutt and Manny Zuniga. In the bock row are Charles 

Braddock, Ronnie Beall, Darrell Ullery, Mount Lacey 
Frank Cag was not present for this photo. In 

Braddock and his assistant, Dwayne Matson.

Black Cats Win 
Biddy Title

The Altamonts S p r i n g s  
Black Cals captured the 
South Seminole Biddy League 
title Saturday morning when 
t h a  Longwood Greyhounds 
dropped their contest to the 
South Seminole Torpedoes.

As a result the Cats, coach 
ed by Richard Grant, took the 
championship with a record 
of seven wins against a sin 
gle loss. The Greyhounds, 
coached by Donnie Smith, 
wound up second with a rcc 
onl of five and three.

The Wildcats of Bear Lake 
and South Seminole's Tor
pedoes tied for third plsco 
with identical records of four 
wins and four defeats. The 
Wildcats were coached by Bill 
Tolson and Jim* Gopllo. The 
Torpedoes were tutored by 
Mike Sterling and Kenny 
Ament.

The English Estates Thun 
derblrds wound up la ths 
loop's cellar with a record o( 
one victory against seven 
losses. T h e  Thunderblrds 
were coached by John Blrk- 
hclmcr. All of the coaches are 
members of the Lyman High 
School basketball squad.

Lyman To Open 
Bowling Play

Lyman High School’s entry 
In the newly organised Inter- 
scholastic Bowling League 
opens Its season tonight when 
the Greyhound keglers travel 
to the Sky Lake Bowling 
Lancs south of Orlando to 
meet the rioncera of Oak 
Ridge.

Both the boys and girls 
teams will compete in to
night’s opener. The girls 
squad is comprised of Sherry 
White, Graca Hulbert, Con
nie Comfort, Vicki Clark, 
Sandy Watkins, Gayla Chan 
ler and Barbara Komsar.

The boys squad includes A1 
Irn Blrkimmeycr, Richard 
Smith, Jim Brady, Alex Nl 
cholas, Richard Morgan, An 
dy Hinlcy and Jim Gerard.

The Greyhound bowlers are 
being coached by R a l p h  
Brewer and Ray Pharr. 
Brewer is a history instructor 
at Lyman and Pharr la the 
assistant principal

ciai.
a ia i

ACTION! THRILLS! 
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FIRST OAMI
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Denny Mac Returns 
To S0KC Action

Denny Mae returns to ac
tion tonight at the Sanford- 
Orlando Kennel Club in the 
grade A ninth race. Tha 
popular T. J. Daniel veteran 
will be out for his fourth win 
of the season.

Denny hasn't quite been up 
to hla performances of last 
season at SOKC when he was 
one of the outstanding grey
hounds In the country.

Still Um  Daniel veteran has 
managed to remain in feature 
competition and will be one of 
the favorites in tonight's 
ninth. Other greyhounds in 
the field Include Two Scars, 
Sweet Showers, HypnoUque, 
So Splendid, Gator Land, Lar
ry Kasha and Ryandale.

The competition to deter
mine tho track’s top four 
male greyhounds begins Wed
nesday night. Racing secre
tary will select the best 16 
mile dogs at tho track for

Tribe Bowling 
Opens Tonight

Seminole Hlgh'a entry In 
the Inter-scholastic Bowling 
League opens Its season to
night when tha Tribe's keg
lers tangle with the Oviedo 
Lions at tho Winter Park 
Lanes.

Among thosa who will par- 
Uctpate for tho Ssminoles a n  
Len Reinhart, Harold Unger, 
BUI Sires and Jim Morris. 
Both boys and girls teams 
were originally slated to bowl 
tonight but tha girls compe
tition haa been postponed 
slnee birth certificates have 
not been returned from the 
(ialneavUle office of the Flor
ida High School AcUvitlea As
sociation.

two preliminary events Wed
nesday evening.

Tba first four finishers in 
each race will make up the 
field for the third annual rac
ing king stake Saturday night.

Tonight's entries:

f i r s t  m c a  —  a /is  ssiu —
(Jr»<e B  —  1. Irish Alsrt. 1. 
Danny Karl. S. Isaw Utah. 4. 
Kdna Trrrjr, t. Kloranea Me- 
Nabb, a. Chsrohta Huodlat, T. 
Kusan flock, S. Sptclal llam 
srscoxn r a c e  —  a /is  m u* —
Oral* C—  1. Bymbollia, t.
Pries War. I. Torqua'a teen,
4. Husks. I. Resaburx. I. B n  
Itosa, T. Johnny DaWltt, I. Cy 
Turns
THIRD RACE —  B/IS Ella
flrada D —  1. Hadlola, J. Pa- 
lard. t. Katy Tray, 4. Jodis 
Hoad, I. Hallo Troubles. S. HI 
Josy. T. Joa Rlddls, I. Aryaa , 
roi'RTH  RACE —  S/te MR* 
—Grads E— I. Not,I. J. (lilt 
Kdxsd. S. rapt. Adair, 4. Dr. 
I'lsres, I. Ksy Club's Kay. S.
0 . B.'s Dsar Roy, T. Abby Oat, 
t Jlmmls Drake
FIFTH HACK —  S/S Mile —  
(lisle  T—  J. Dronlea, t. Mlee 
Perry, I. Bun Bo*. 4. Donaa'a 
Plrey Mlee. I. Lori Sue. S. 
Step n Style, T. RA'e Crlmleon 
Kirs. S. I.uvamlke 
SIXTH EACH —  X/tS Mile —  
tirade C—  I. Dnneeeter Champ, 
t. Duely captain, I. Jamaica 
Kina. 4. Rapid Roy, I. Peanut 
Onl. S. Twisty Jet, T. Bully 
Jonrs, I. It s Fire 
BEVEXTH RACE —  S/B Mite 
— tirade n —  I. Oolta Tip, t. 
Pnlorna Jrsn, S. Moody’s 
Choice. 4. III Moe, I. Oolden M. 
B. Short Term, T. Cellos Takt.
1. O.B.'a no Man
r iturrit r a c m  — a/ia wti*—
tirade R—  I. Andy's Shamrock, 
1. Amplt Angls. I- Calico 
Hawk. 4. Mrs. Mops, I. flood 
Tlmtnx. I. Jran Drake. I. Blue 
Mlslurs. S. Tucket Cash 
MXTM MACE —  B/M MUo —  
Grade Awl. Two seers, I. Os
ier Lead. I. So Splendid, 4. 
Denny Mae. I. Larry Kasha.
5. RyandoU. T. Hypnotlque, t. 
Hwset Bhowsre
TKXTH RACK —  B/IS Mile —  
tirade A —  1. BIx Trade. S. 
Bonnie Abbe. t. Unde Culls.
4. Pea Bee. I. Wleket Belly, S.
0 . B.'a Amass, I. Panda Rock.
5. Dinah's Pea
KLEVRhTH EACM —  S /l  Mile 
tirade B—  I. O.B.'a Breath. S.
1. usene. I. Kylsmore, 4. Kid 
Willie. I. Hank Trust, S. Rock
er's Clreue, T. Llako, S. Mr. 
Tall Mas.
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THURSDAY LADIES 
NIGHT

• Clara tariotri 
HoatW G naditaM

• LuxurkMU
Clubhouse

• Valet Parklaff
lorry! Me Mineral

SaH^'

h i  N N i I Cl U It
Hwy, IT-92 Woiwoan

Oak Ridge Ends 
Losing Streak 

Seminoles
Sanford’s Seminole High 

quintet dropped another Metro 
Conference fracas F r i d a y  
night la Orlando when a de
termined bunch of Oak Ridge 
Pioneers decided to break a 
16-game losing itreak at the 
expense of the Tribesmen.

The final score of the main 
event was 60 to 56. In a pre
liminary affair between the 
Junior variity units of the 
two schools, the Baby Pion
eers picked up a 73 to 54 de
cision.

In the main attraction, Oak 
Rldga, paced by Hank Bal
tin’s 19 points, took an early 
lead and held a 17 to 12 mar
gin at the close of the first 
period. However, the Semi- 
Dole#, led by the game's high 
point man—Mike Bowes with 
23, eased their way back Into 
contention and held a 30 to 
28 lead at the end of the in
itial half.

The lead changed hands nu
merous times as the two clubi 
battled on even terms during 
the third quarter and moat of 
tha fourth. But near the cloie 
of the conteit the Pioneers 
suddenly grabbed a four-point 
margin and utilized the stall 
to hold on for dear life. It 
worked, and Seminole drop
ped tha rubber tilt between 
the two outfits.

Earlier this season, Semi
nole romped over the Pion
eers. However, the two quin
tets met in a Christmas tour
nament and Oak Ridge noted 
out the Seminoles by one point 
and eliminated them from the 
tourney.

Butin, the Pioneers’ ace 
scorer, was su llied  by BUI 
Bogert and Hardy LeGwla 
who had 12 and 10 points, re
spectively.

Barry Barks Ufted In 16 
points to take second place 
amoog Seminole scorers.

The Tribe oow has an over
all record of four wins and 
13 setbacks for the season to 
date. In Metro loop play they 
are now three and eight.

Lions In Two 
Road Contests

The Oviedo Lions hit the 
road for a pair of contest! 
thia week—ona Utile one and 
one big one— according to 
the outlook.

Tonight the Lions go to 
Pierson for an affair with a 
club the Oviedo quintet knows 
little about, except that the 
Pierson five bas a youngster 
named Ray Cowart who haa 
established all kinds of scor
ing records at the school 
there.

Cowart is capable of hitting 
in the 30-point range on any 
given nlgbL Observers say the 
Pierson squad haa played 
some of the better schools in 
lhat section of the state.

Friday night the Lions step 
over lo Orlando to battle the 
Evans High Trojans. Evans, 
as of today, Is the seventh 
ranked high school quintet in 
Florida. The Trojans have a 
record of 16 wins against 
three losses and are far out in 
front of the pack in the Me
tro Conference race.

However, it is anticipated 
that the Lions wUl give the 
Trojans etiffer competition 
(ban moat of the Metro loop 
opponents have been able to 
do this season.

Tonight the Lions are ex
pected to use BlUy Mikler 
more than they did egalnst 
Titusville laat Friday night. 
Seth Rook suffered a alight 
ankle injury in the Terrier 
Ult but Rook’s expected to bo 
ready again for fuU duty to
night. Rex Brooks h u  been

Spring: Practice
GAINESVILLE (UPI) — 

The Florida Gators open 
aprlng footbaU practice Sat
urday and Coach Ray Graves 
says plattoon football is In 
the making.

averaging 16 points per game 
since the Christmas break 
and Tim Colbert haa come a- ^ 
long very nicely since he's 
had to fill in for Mikler from
time to time.• • •

57 Points Good 
Enough To Win

Although the Oviedo Lions 
didn't maintain the 100-polnt- 
a-game pace they set In their • 
last two outings they did post 
a 57-point performance Friday 
night in the Oviedo High gym 
and it w u  enough to set back 
the Titusville Terriers who 
were limited to 47 points by 
the defense-minded Lions.

And, it was the Lions 13th 
victory of the current season 
against four defeats.

Head Coach Paul Mlklcr’s J  
quintet had to battle the Ter
riers aU the way, except for 
the final three minutes of the 
contest. It was then that Jim 
Courier came up with a three- 
point play that gave the Lions 
the edge and they hiked the 
margin to lo  points by the 
time of the final whistle. »

The Lions took an early 
lead and had the Terriers 14 4
to 9 at the end of the first k 
period. They led the Terriers 
27 to 22 at halftime. But the 
Terriers battled back to come 
within two polnta of the Lions,
39 to 37 at the three-quarter 
post, and Titusville jumped 
Into a 44 to 42 point lead in 
the fourth stanta. But Oviedo 
came back on Courier’s next 
play to wipe out the Terrier •  
advantage and go on the hike 
the winning margin to 10.

The Lions were paced by 
Rex Brooks who dumped in 
17 points while Courier netted 
11. Larry Gerrell posted 13 
polnta for the Terriers, Paul 
Matthews aanx 12 and Tim 
Barrowman got 11.

Oldest Golf Club
Y O N K E R S ,  N. Y. — 

(NEA)— The St. Andrews 
Golf Clnb o f Yonksra cele
brated Re 76th anniversary. 
It la reputed to be this coun
try's oldest.

S P E C I A L S
ON 100 BRANDS

EVERY D AY!
FA RRELL’S

ARCADE PACKAGE STORE
OPEN DAILY —  • A* M. • 6:15 P. M.

I l l  K. FIRST SANFORD
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

Before you buy 4-whee) drive...

comparel

K A ia m m  J u p  c a n m o m A n a N  t m i ,m

CORDELL'S REPAIR SHOP
5N E. H ired St. Sanford. FloriiSanford, Florida
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Lenten Services Announced 
By Good Shepherd Church

The Lenten Season will be 
observed at Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church of Sanford 
with a series of mid-week 
service* beginning this week 
no A*h Wednesday at 7:30

Club Announces 
Valentine Party

By Jane Casselberry
South Seminole Welcome 

Wagon Newcomers Club will 
have a gala Valentine Tarty 
next Saturday night for mem
bers and their guests at the 
American Legion Home on 
Prairie Lake In Fern Park.

The social hour will begin 
at 6 p. m. and will be follow
ed by a covered disti dinner 
at 7 p. m. with the club sup
plying the meat course.

Music for dancing will be 
provided by the Carl Stod
dard Trio with cards for those 
who do not care to dance. 
Those attending are asked to 
bring a casserole dish and a 
comic Valentine.

Reservations should be 
made with Mrs. Gilda Petti- 
nati by Feb. 13.

Vegetable Field 
Day Thursday

Vegetable growera will con
verge on the Central Florida 
Experiment Station h e r e  
Thursday for the state’s first 
vegetable field day of the 
year.

Scientists at the station, 
which la a unit of the Univer
sity of Florida's Agricultural 
Experiment Stations' system, 
will discuss their entire re
search program and conduct 
a tour of research plots start 
ing at 1:30 p.m.

Dr. Jamei Montelaro, as 
sociate vegetable crops apec- 
iallst with the Agricultural 
Extension Service in Gaines 
villc, said that tho crops 
which the growers will ob 
servo In field trials will In 
elude cabbage, lettuce, car 
rots, celery, onloni and can- 
taloupcs. Latest research will 
also be reported on sweet 
corn, peaches, grapei and 
blackberries. Central S t a 
tion's research Involves work 
with herbicides, pest control, 
fertilizers, mulching and va 
riety trials, he explained.

Retea rcheri at the station 
taking part in the program 
will include Dr. J. W. Wilson, 
entomologist in charge of the 
station; Dr. J. K. Darby, Dr. 
T. B. Forbes, Dr. H. L. 
Rhoades, Dr. W. T. Scudder, 
Dr. P. J. Wcstgate and B. F. 
Whitncr Jr.

The Central Florida Experi
ment Station is located east oi 
Sanford on Celery Avenue.

Lake Monroe 
PTO To Meet

The Lake Monroe PTO wiU 
meet at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday 
in the school auditorium with 
Mrs. A. C. Doudney, presi
dent, in chrrge.

Mri. Lorraine Graham, pro
gram administrator of the 
Central Florida Tuberculosis 
Respiratory Disease Aaaocla- 
tlon, and Dr. Kenneth Wing 
will be guest speakers. Mrs. 
Graham will show a film con
cerning people who Ignore 
danger signs of respiratory 
diseases and Dr. Wing will 
apeak on tuberculosis and 
respiratory diseases. A ques
tion and answer period will 
be conducted.

Refreshments will be serv
ed in the school lunch room 
by Mrs. B. F. Bullard follow
ing the meeting.

p.m. Emphasis for the season 
Is "Being the Church.”

Rev. George W. Kinna- 
mon„ interim pastor of Good 
Shepherd and full time di
rector of the Institute for 
Christian ' Development in 
O r l a n d o ,  will present a 
"Communion Meditation" for 
this week’s service during 
which Holy Communion will 
be celebrated.

In conjunction with the 
mid-week Lenten S e r v l e t  
Theme, "Christianity a n d  
Contemporary Life," t h e  
s p e a k e r *  for subsequent 
Wednesday evening services 
will include Dr, Bright Mc
Connell, Orthopedic Surgeon 
of Winter Park, speaking on 
Christianity and Medicine; 
John Cather, owner of Ca- 
ther and Son Drywall Com
pany, speaking of Christian 
tty and Rusincss; Rev. Alan 
Scott, pastor of Ward Chap 
cl Methodist Church in Win
ter Park, speuking on Christ
ianity and Race and Web 
R o b e r t s o n ,  principal of 
S p r i n g l a k e  Elementary 
School in Orlando, speaking 
on Christianity and Educa 
tion.

On Wednesday of Holy 
Week, Pastor Kinnamon will 
speak on Christianity and 
the Church. Assisting will be 
a Reactor Panel composed of 
members of Good Shepherd.

The Wednesday evening 
services will consist o f ■ 
short vesper service, follow
ed by a talk by the guest 
speaker. Immediately follow 
Ing the talk, Pastor Kinna 
mon will engage In dialogue 
between the speaker and 
himself, followed by a quest
ion and answer period with 
the congregation t a k i n g  
part.

Beginning Sunday, Feb 
lfl, there will be a time 
change in service* at Good 
Shepherd. Sunday School 
will begin at 0:15 through 
10:30; fellowship time 10:30 
until 10:50; Meditation 10:50 
to 11:00 with worship aery- 
ice* beginning at 11:00.

The watchword for Lent, 
1904, is "Be the Church 
Com* to Church."

Railway Truce 
Deadline Near

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Another deadline is drawing 
closer In the four-year-old rail 
work rulei dispute but a set
tlement la nowhere In tight.

The nation's railroads will 
be free at 13:01 a. m. (local 
time) Feb. 25 to place sweep
ing rules changes Into effect 
and five unions may call a 
strike at that time.

Although it la possible that 
a walkout paralyzing national 
rail transportation could oc
cur, there la a widespread 
feeling that Feb. 25 will past 
without Incident.

"It's a real paper dead
line,”  one source said.

Both Uia carriers and the 
rail brotherhoods appear re
luctant to provoke a crisis 
and force Congress again to 
provide a solution.

Library Meet
The regular membership 

meeting of the Chuluota Free 
Library Association will be 
held on Tuesday at I  p. m. 
in tha library room in the 
Community Building. Interest
ed people in the community 
are invited to attend and see 
the library at the same time.

Judo n’t Do It 
And Get Away 
That Easily

A Judo expert led to the 
downfall of a shoplifting sus
pect, police reported today.

Wilfred Herring. Negro, 17. 
of 423 East Third Street, was 
reported to have bidden a 
pair of trouser* under bis 
coat at Garrett's department 
atore. A clerk chased him, 
yelling "grab that man.”

A passerby, Peter Carllsi, 
of Tampa, here to visit his 
girl friend, applied Judo on 
Herring and held him until 
police arrived.

Herring was charged with 
petty larceny and held In Jail 
in lieu of (107.50 bond.
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700 EXTRA 
FREES&H 
GREEN 
STAMPS

SWIFT'S PREMIUM GOVT. INSPECTED 
SHIPPED TENDER-GROWN D fir D 
FRESH NOT FROZEN

"FRYER QUARTER SALE
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*
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MODESS PANTIES 

stretch style $1 .98
(in im  Mm., rm. u . taaei

O K 7 3 B O
Jfl O roon S tam p a

at4  Ala aeapan e*d padtas* *4 
M O D U S IKLTS (DaeI Peck)

A N Y  S I Z I . . .A N Y  T Y P I 
| nm rn  a it .  rm. ta. met I

P.O.O.Q.O.OQ.Q.OQQOOOOOBQ
TO W BM W

j| JM Oroon S ta m p a g
‘ —A Ai| *•«**• m i rirrhm ih

HOLLOWAY HOUSI PIZZA ^*—1(4 n—— — J m L&—a— iWEB NVH|V fM  E BRBVV
l«-*a. pkg. 79* 

ttaUm DM. rife U. l*44i

B O W m Y W B O
S Jfl O raan S tam p a

vtih Alt «•.**» m i tinhorn oh

IASV-0FF PINE KENT PINE SOI 
14-ee. bet. 53*

ternm d m .  woo. is. i**a

w ,m t .t t tm m M
i o m w s o
JW O raan  S tam p a

*44 4t«*apieed|w*ieee4 
GOLD SEAL GLASS W A X  

pint ces S9e
( b - m  *M . OOO. I

0MJBflggPQMag.0gg.00
o w a s o

<=> SALADA TRA BAGS
} « > _  100-ct. pk f . $1.04

i w m  w o , no. ife met

§  JfU O r«on S la m p s
*44 Alt m >h i  mi awSeu «4

«=> Safe Diet Drink Attartid Flevera 
5 —  3 ref. cent 87c __

fSaur— WM, rife IS. IM4)

9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

SEMINOLE PLAZA 

H W Y. 17-92 & SR 436

CASSELBERRY,
FLA.
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Gamma Lambda Valentine 
Girl, Mrs. Jim Jones

Pnjre 8—Mon. Feb. 10, ’64 Economists 
Predict Ample 
Clothing

Myrtle Wilson, Home Dem
onstration (Rent, tells us that 
the family economists of the 
U. S. Department of Agricul
ture predict supplies of cloth
ing should be ample enough 
to meet Use expected heavy 
demands with little change In 
price.

Nonwoven fabrics arc now 
offered for disposable bed 
sheets and pillowcases for 
hospitals. The cost of these 
disposable itema are said to 
be less than the prices of 
laundering those made of cot
ton.

Further improvements in 
cotton garments are in sight 
such as permanent starch, 
dyes, rclstance to fire, rot, 
mildew, and some repellency 
to water and oil.

There la now a new mater
ial called olefin which is wa
ter and stain repellent and 
can be found In some rugs.

The year's outlook for cloth
ing seems to be excellent for 
the clothing shopper as many 
new man-mado fabrics are 
appearing. Tho new stretch 
fabric is being made up into 
many garments for adults as 
well as children.

Drama Program 
For Sorority 
Members Janet Johnson ToWed  

Michael A. Korgan
Breakfast

By Mrs. Adam Muller 
The DeBary Woman’s Club 

will sponsor its Annual Pan
cake Breakfast Feb. 11 from 
8 a.m. to 1 p.m. at t’ .e De
Bary Community Center. Tic
kets can be obtained at the 
DeBary Pharmacy or from 
the following committee: Mrs. 
George Croake. Mr*. Edna 
Rclllt. Mrs. George Zeller or 
Mrs. Myron Accardl. All tho 
pancakes and sausage you 
can eat, with hot coffee will 
be served.

Gamma Lambda chapter. 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority, has 
selected Mrs. Jim Jones as 
their Valentine girl. She will 
represent the chapter In Beta 
S i g m a  Phi's International 
Sweetheart Contest.

Mrs. Jones is a native of 
Newport News, Va. She and 
her husband came to Florida 
a few years ago when he was 
transferred to the local office 
of Chelsea Title and Guaranty 
Company.

The Joneses have two daugh
ters. Sherri Leah and Valeric 
Ann. Mrs. Jones is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tay
lor, Lake Mary.

In addition to caring for her 
family, she enjoys baking and 
growing house plants and, 
does both well. She and her 
husband arc active in the j 
C o m m u n i t y  Presbyterian 
Church of Lake Mary and Jim 
is on the board of directors of 
the Sanford-Seminolc Jay- 
cces.

This is her second year in 
Beta Sigma Phi. She is serv
ing as secretary for Gamma 
Lambda and is on the social 
and ways and meaus com
mittee.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ed
ward Johnson, 1408 Bel Air 
Boulevard, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Helen Janet, to Michael An
thony Korgan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Korgan, 3408 
Orange Avenue.

The bride-elect 1* a native 
of Sanford and a senior at 
Seminole High School. She is 
active in Choralicrs, Triple 
Trio and serves as accompan
ist. Janet was a member of 
the Majorette Corps during 
her freshman and sophomore 
ycara.

The bridegroom-elect, also 
a senior at Seminole High 
School, is a native of Waver- 
1 y, N. Y. He has lived In San
ford six years. He is a DCT 
student and employed by A 
and P Food Stores.

The wedding will take place 
in the summer.

JUST IN TIME 
FOR VALENTINE 

GIVING . . .

STRAW BAGS
FROM $1.25 UP

Household Hints
Save turpentine or what

ever you use to clean paint 
off your hands by using an 
empty window spray bottle as 
a dispenser. It is easier and 
less messy than trying to 
pour Ikjuld from a large con
tainer. When the paint la off, 
wash hands with soap and 
water.

Bread rolls best when it is 
extremely fresh. Bear this in 
mind when you arc planning 
to make rolled sandwiches for 
a party. You'll find, too, that 
a soft bread will roll better 
than a loaf that produces firm 
slices.

Childish Tips 
Make Firm Change 
Designs

Of the 200 new toys put on 
the market this year, only 
two will still be sold after five 
years, according to toy indus
try estimates.

Most toys last no more than 
three years In popularity. 
Yet, a bundle of sporls and 
sticks called a "tlnkertoy" 
continues after 50 years to 
ride a crest of popularity.

“ If all the tlnkertoy sets 
manufactured could he as
sembled, they wi ,d form a 
bridge from New York to 
London,”  said Ernest W. Hell- 
mann, general manager of 
Toy Tinkers, Inc., manufac
turer of tinkerloys.

"We don't know how many 
sets have been sold—nobody 
knows,”  Heilmann, a native 
of .Waltham, Mass., said. 
“ But wo are suro tiiat mil
lions of youngsters have play
ed with tlnkertoy* and have 
done their first building with 
them, their first constructive 
work, you might say.”

Tinkcrtoys were invented 
by Charles H. Pajeau, an 
Evanston, 111., tombstone 
manufacturer. He based the 
invention on bis observation 
Uiat children enjoy learning, 
but dlsllko being taught, and 
that every child likes to take 
things apart and put them 
back together.

Today, more titan a million 
seta of tinkcrtoys are pack
aged each year. They have 
changed little from the first 
sets made, except that color 
has been added for different 
lengths of dowels and *|iools. 
The color permits pre-school
ers who have not learned to 
read to follow color-coded di
rections.

"The reason for the success 
of tinkcrtoys is simple,”  Hell- 
mann said.

“ H allows a child to play by 
himself or with other children 
and to be entertained for 
hours while learning. It also 
appeals to very small chil
dren and to those old enough 
to build complex structures.

The company checks letter* 
and diagrams submitted by 
boys who have created origi
nal deilgns and Incorporates 
many of these ideas into new 
instructions.

Consequently, the once pop- 
butler

Gifts • Cards • Book* 
210 E. First St.

MRS. JIM JONES

BREAKFAST SPECIALS!
FROM 8:00 TILL 11 A. M. ONLY
2 EGGS (ANY STYLE) 

TOAST — JELLY 
CHOICE of GRITS or POTATOES

3 4 ‘ f r e e  c o f f e e

(Raymom! Studio)
Teen-agers' clothing fads 

aro to be borne, within rca-Auxiliary 
Will Present 
Musical Tea

HELEN JANET JOHNSON
Cotton Fabrics In Bloom 
For Spring Decorating

washability. and durability, 
colorful bedspreads, rugs and 
countless other use* for 100 
per cent cotton fabric*.

Besides such inherent cot
ton qualities as comfort, 
science has added special 
treatments for stain and soil 
resistance, color fastness and 
others that provide a cotton 
fabric for every need.

Whether It'a adding new life 
to an old room or - starting 
from scratch with a decorat
ing scheme for a new upart- 
ment or home, cottun hums 
furnishing fabrics for 1904 arc 
the homemaker's best friend.

Like daffodils and crocuses, 
cotton fabrics arc popping out 
in their most colorful finely 
for spring.

Cottons for homo decorat
ing hive never been as bright 
and practical as they are this 
year during the season when 
many homemakers decide to 
attack that problem room or 
change the existing decor in 
others.

The opportunities arc end
less; fabric covered walls, 
new upholstery or slip covers, 
draperies and curtains, print
ed sheets and pillowcases,

The Auxiliary to The Amer
ican Legion, Herbert D. Gibb 
Post 359, DeBary, will present 
■ musical end tee, Friday 
from I  to I  p.m. Miss Ade
laide Conte at the organ con- 
eole will play "The Lost 
Chord”  by Sullivan; ” 1 Heard 
The Sound of Harpera”  by 
Peele

1 EGG (ANY STYLE) 
1 STRIP BACON 

JELLYTOAST
GRITS OR POTATOES (CHOICE)

2 9 ‘ f r e e  c o f f e e
TO U CH TO N ’S REXA LL DRUG
“ THE I'llH.SCUIITiON OUR PRIMARY CONCERN" 

COR. 1st & MAGNOLIA PHONE 322-2482 
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

“ Flnlanda”  by Slcbc. 
Bus, and “ Your Land and My 
Land.”

John Cornwall, barilone, 
will present several selec
tions; Edward McCarthy with 
his mandolin; Elmer Thomp
son, accordlan selection* ,and 
Mrs. Louis St. Amand, so
prano, will sing, “ A Kiss In 
The Dark,”  “ One Kiss" and 
"A t Dawning.”  The program 
will close with the singing of 
the hymn o f tho month.

The public is Invited to at
tend this musical and tea.

Altamonte

Personals
By Julia Bartos

Samira Evanoo, slx-ycar-old 
granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Bartos, Dol-Ray- 
Manor, underwent a tonsillec
tomy Thursday at the Florida 
Sanitarium and Hospital. She 
Is recovering nicely.

RODRYE MORTON wns complimented with n bridal nhower Riven by 
Mra. I-orraine Graham and Mrs. Kylo McMillan. Shown at the purty are 
(from left) Mrs. N. L. IJIshop, the honorce, her mother. Mra. Robert Mor
ton, Mra. Graham and Mra. McMillan.

Osteen PersonalsDiamonds ate 
forever . . .  but styles 
in setting change By Mrs. Clarence Snyder 

Mrs. Vernon Klght and chil
dren, Michael, David and 
Paul, have returned to their 
home in Denver, Colo., ultcr 
a visit with her parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. 11. C. Dlsbrow.

lulned at a demonstration 
party at her homo on Hutche
son Lake Monday evening. 
The door prise was won by 
Mrs. Lilly Boyer. Mrs. Joe 
Muster* won Iho prize fur 
being horn the greatest dis
tance from here. Mra. Mas

ters was born In England.
Refreshments wero served 

to Mrs. Boyer, Mrs. Masters, 
Mrs. Bertha Hardin, Mra. 
•Saru Burns, Mrs. Nick I’ folf- 
auf, Mrs. Kitty Dinklc, Mrs, 
Mary Barnhart and Mrs. 
Shirley Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartos, 
Mrs. Mary Tramontana, Phil
adelphia, Pa., anil Mrs. 
Eloise Morrow, Winter Park, 
wero guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Roland Grundy, at a piano 
concert Tuesday night at the 
public auditorium. Mrs. Tra
montana and Mrs. Elsie Mor
row are listers of Mrs. 
Grundy.

The WMU of the Osteen 
Baptist Church met Tuesday 
morning at the church. At
tending were: Mrs. Chester 
Plank, Mra. Robert Hlrt, Mrs. 
Millard Tyson, Mrs. Harry 
Osteen, Mrs. Levi Van Ellen, 
Mrs. Claude Tyson and Mrs. 
Albert Pell.

Do You Dial the Same Numbers OftenTLet ua remount IL We fea
ture feat service on your 
choice of new, modern set
tings, in Platinum or Gold. 
Como in today.

Gwaltney
Jewelers

394 8. PARK 8I3-UM

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Carter, 
Sanford, called on Mrs, Char
les Brown Sunday.

Mrs. II. C. Dlsbrow enter

ular windmills 
churns have been replaced in 
booklets by diagrams of mis
sile gantries and radar ata-

HANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Cor. E. 1st & Sanford Are. 
•33-1833 333-8493

Dy .  WOODROW CASH
Confidence and a sense o f well- 

being . . . you can spot the person 
l who haa these qualities anywhere. 
I  Of the many factors thut contribute 
I  to a niun's or n woman's Kolf-eonfl- 
I  deuce, the knowlodga that the doth-

AFTERMATH
b f J a a t iH m y

The countdown reaches zero; 
The school bus roars away,
And Mother, pale and tfiaken, 
Starts sorting out the day.

There's homework on the table, 
Galoshes on the stool,
A  lunch upon the trash can— ?  
The garbage went to school!

CONTINUING 2ND ANNIVERSARY
Intr he or she I* wearing is impcc- 

r culily clean—Inside and outside —Is
one o f ths most significant.

When you take a grament out o f tho 
■ H  closet snd look It over, don't con- 

■ ■ > «  aider It clean Just ltccau»e there mo 
no visible spots on ths outside. 

Look to the inside. Bs sure that perspiration or body 
oils have not seeped into the fabric. I f you dlacovcr 
this haa happened, get It to your cleaner as quickly aa 
possible. ■

I f thee* are allowed to remain and get "eat" the 
result la often ruinous. This is understandable when we 
atop to realise that the body cbemlatry o f Individuals ia 
as varied aa humanity itself. Regular, frequent clean
ing minimises the deteriorating effects on perspiration 
and body oils, adds to the life o f  your garment—keeps 
It freak sad odorless

Yeoll wear year clothes with pride end confidence 
whoa they have been thoroughly and eclentlflgsUy 
cleaned b y  ear up-to-the-minute methods. You can 
b rin g  ue y o u r most delicate fabrics and be sure that

Let Automatic Dialers Take Over for Yon
Select the one that fits your needs best The Rapidtet*.
•t the top, store* up to 290 numbers on magnetic 
memory tape. You just rotate the selector knob to the 
name, and press the start bar. The number is dialed 
automatically.

The Card Dialer telephone uses coded plastic cards, 
so the quantity of numbers it will dial automatically is 
unlimited. File the cards alphabetically in the back of 
the se t When you want to make a call, just pick out 
tha card, push it in the slot and press the start bee.
So  simple, and so time-saving.

IT you call the same numbers often, automatic dialers 
can be a big help to you. For details, just call your 
Telephone Company Business Office.

| n r r  TWO FAIRS SEAMLES*

H E E  NYLON HOSE
With each purchase uf

LADIES HIGH HEEL

NEW LOCATION
III N. OAK, CORNER COMMERCIAL
We have completely redeco raisd. added 
aev equipment tad fislarcu U aerve 

you better. '
MlaaU Bees Center — Melee Smith 

Shlrtey Meede ,
Ph. FA 2-3914

/
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(Dsnh Qbbij. • By Abigail Van Buren
SEAS ABBTt Thli way 

sound like a ■ illy problem, 
but it la vary aerlotu to me. 
My buiband travel* a lot
and I am terrified to aUy 
•Iona at night, ao ha geta 
n a  ft room at a motel while 
be ia gone. I get all upiet 
aoveral day* before he 
lea Tea and I'm unbearable 
to lira with. I realise how 
stupid thla ia, and we 
really can’t afford the ex* 
tra expenee, but I just 
can't help myself. I am so 
•shamed of my problem 
that I don't tell people 
about iL When my neigh* 
bora see me coming home 
the next mcmlng, I can 
Imagine what they muat 
think. What ahould I tell 
them when they aek me 
where I was the night be* 
fora? AFRAID

DEAR AFRAID: T a l l  
them you spent the night 
at a motel. They'll never 
believa it.

• e •
DEAR ABDYi I am a 

teen-age girl who figured 
something out that might 
help parents. When a girl 
goes on a date with a boy 
she likes pretty well, ahe 
usually gives him a good* 
night kiss. In order to die* 
courage thla (I gueaa) most 
parents leave the porch

light burning. Most fcida, 
not wiehlng to put on • 
ehow for the whole neigh* 
borhood, take the hint. But 
they soon take to saying 
their goodnights In a park* 
ed car on a back road. Par
ents who want to protect 
their daughters from a ten
der goodnight kiea at the 
door may unknowingly be 
encouraging a wrestling 
match in a parked ear. 
Thank you.

A GIRL WHO KNOWS

DEAR GIRL: A brute 
who would wrestle ■ girl 
for a kiss in a parked ear 
it not about to aettla for ft 
“ tender goodnight kiss'' at 
the door. The porch light 
ahould be ON until every
one who’s OUT D IN. And 
the place for a goodnight 
kist ia IN the house, 

e • •
DEAR ABBY: May I add 

something to your answer 
to the sixth-grader who 
was ashamed of his mother 
because ahe had a foreign 
accent? Every American, 
except the American In* 
dlan, descended from for
eigners. B u t  foreigners 
brought more to cur shores 
than an a c c e n t .  They 
brought knowledge, ambi
tion and talent. These ara 
the t h i n g s  that mada 
America great. Don't ba

ashamed af Mom because
your teacher asks her to re
peat eomethlng. Teachers 
ara used to that I also 
want to assure you that 
your "good looking”  Ameri
can father knows your 
mother from way back, and 
be la used to her English 
by now. A person who can 
communicate In a language 
other than hla own (no mat- 
ter how broken) is working 
toward a better understand- 
ing. And understanding only 
ahall lead us to the peace 
that ws ara all praying for. 
Abby, no matter how tired 
I am, I always find time for 
your column. Please re
ciprocate and find apace for 
my latter.

DOROTHY 0 . 
s e e

C O N F I D E N T I A L  TO 
•FEELING NO PAIN" IN 
ITHACA: WAIT!

s e e
Get It o ff your cheat For 

a personal unpublished re
ply, write to ABBY, Box
3364, Beverly 11111a, Calif. 
Enclose a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

s e e
Hate to arrlte letters? Send 

one dollar to ABBY, Box
3365, Beverly Hills, Calif., 
for Abby's new booklet 
"HOW TO WRITE LET
TERS FOR ALL OCCA- 
SIONS."

On By Oswald Jacoby
In tho early days o f con

tract a player who held two 
biddable four card suits would 
always open with the higher 
ranking. This was a simple 
rule. It also was very Ineffec
tive. Thus, when today’s hand 
eras played in a 1931 national 
tournament the bidding al
ways began with one spade by 
South and a two heart re
sponse by North. After that 
exuberant beginning it was 
impossible to stay out of game 
and every North-South pair 
wound up with a minus score.

If It were played today soma 
pairs might also reach game, 
but no one would open with 
ana spade.

If the hand were played to- 
day every South player would 
open one club. North would 
respond one heart. South

♦ 24
V A X I I I
♦ J72
♦  K M

♦  J i t  ♦  QI 0 7 I
f J I I !  V Q 10
♦ A K M  I Q I I
♦  JS A M U

■or a  (D)
♦ A K IS
VT4
♦ l i l t
♦ a q  tea

Both vulnerable' 
heath Waal North Bart
1 ♦  Pass l «  Pass
U  Pass 1 ♦  Pasa
Pass Pass

Opening laftd | K  
would rebid one spade and 
while some pairs might still 
work their way to game the 
others would stop at various 
part scores.

The hand makes two no- 
trump; it almost surely makes 
two hearts; but top score 
would go to those who played 
two clubs and mada four.

The essence of the play at 
two clubs ia that declarer 
must refrain from playing 
trumpa and plan for ft cross 
ruff.

Normal defense will start 
with three diamond tricks 
and a shift to a spade. South 
will cash his ace and king of 
spades and dummy’s ace and 
king of hearts and then lead 
a third heart. Assuming that 
East discarda a spade South 
will ruff low, ruff a spade low, 
ruff another heart with hla 
ten of trumps, ruff hla last 
apada with dummy’s king and 
make the last two tricks with 
the aca and queen of trumps.

(x)& Jhs (jJom&n : By Ruth Millett
Begin your back seat driving 

m rly. That seems to just 
about sum up the advice re
cently given to girls by Wil
liam M. Coffey, manager of 
ths AAA, Texas Division.

Says Mr. Coffey: “ If girls 
will object to reckless driving 
ou tho part o f their datea and 
adopt • sensible, realistic ap
proach to thia matter, they 
will accomplish as much or 
more than the combined ef< 
forts of parents, teachera, and 
traffic officers."

In addition, hs pointed out 
that ovary girl who joins in 
such effort will be doing 
herealf a big favor by sharply 
reducing her own chances of 
being crippled or disfigured in

Legal Notice
9TICW 0 9  ADOFTIO V 0 9
s s o l d t io s  n r  a o s a n  o r  
u r n  cowM issio .vF.na  o r  
CMIROLW COD NTT CLOSING, 
l  GATING AND AHANDON-
10 a  c w m ta in  m o iiT  o r
AT AND MBNOCNCING AND 
IBCLAIMINO A N T  WIGHT 
■EDWIN.
J WHOM IT MAT COXCBIIW: 
Holies Is bsrsbr fl»sn that 
S Hoard of Countr Com- 
Isslonsrs of ftsmlnols Countr 
erlds. adoptsd a Rssolutlon 
i ths 14th day of January, A. 
, 1144, -loslnx, vsestlna sad 
wndontna a certain rlsht ol 
ly sad rsnouselsx sad dls- 
itmlnc say rl»M of Semi* 
Is County to th I certain 
Iht of way In Ssmlnolo 
only. Florida, dsserlbsd as 
Uowa. Is-wlli 

That canals II fsol walk
way for lot owsoro lying 
batwssn Lots I and I, 
from Its latoroscllon with 
that eortsln road known 
so Crystal Vlsw North to 
Its Inttrseetlon with the 
Southwesterly lot lino ot 
Dot A. all ol I f t h  Arhor. 
Isle at Plaos, ftoolloa No. 
I, according to Ihe Plat 
thereof as recorded In 
ria l Book I. peso I* Of 
tbs Puhllo Itscords of 
lemlaele County, Florida. 

Let this Notice bo published 
• time wltkla thirty (If) 
ys following the dale of th* 
option of tho Resolutioni In 
a Issue of Tho Hanford Her- 
U ft aowapapsr of tenoral 
culetloa. published la ■smi
le Couaiy, Florida, as pre- 
lad by Chapter *14, Florida 
Hates. 1*4*. ,
DATKD this Tlk day of 
brusry, A. D. 1*44.

B u o a r d  0 9  COUNTT c o m 
m is s io n e r s  OF MSMI- 
NOUC COUNTT, FUHUDA. 
By Arthur H. Ueckwlth. 
Jr. Clark

JOSEPH DATlft. JW-.
Iks firm

KKBTHOM, DAVH ft 
INTOSH
wards Balldlag 
■ ford. Florida 
bllsh Fsh. it. 1*44.
IR-SI

a needless auto accident.
Ha might have added ft kind 

word for back seat driving, in 
general.

For the truth o f ths matter 
ia, whether aba la 16 or 60, a 
woman is usually more cau
tious In n ear than a man Is.

— Whan ahe is dating age 
her fear in an automobile ia of 
being thrown through n wind
shield and ruining her f a c e -  
end her marriage chances.

— When the ia n wife and 
mother ehe worries about her 
safety because ahe doesn’t 
know what would become o f 
the children if something hap
pened to her.

—When ehe Is older atm, 
reckless driving frightens her 
just because ahe thinks it la 
foolish to taka unnecessary 
risks.

Few men worry as much as

Legal Notice
IN THR CIRCUIT OOCWT OF 
THW NINTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT. IR AND FOR aWHL 
NOLM COUNTT, FLORIDA.
in rwANUERT no. tarn 
w oaroA un  FowncLoaunw

S T A N D A R D  AND SHELL 
HOMES COUP. A Florida Car 
po ratio a,

Plalatiff 
Vft.
CLARENCE LAITIME It, at al TO I

Cltresre Lattlmer, Alice 
Jtanoiie LaiUmsr ead T. 
C. Kllbourae

Toe ara hereby Banned that 
a aoasplalal to foreclosure a 
cartata mortgage la Ihe fe|. 
lowlag deaerlbed properly, to
wn:

The North eeveatr-flve 
feet (Tl) ef lot thirty- 
eevea <*T) of Jameslewa 
as recorded In Plat Book 
*, pa see Tl and Tl af tha 
psblle Records el ftcssl- 
aela County, Florida 

hse beta Tiled anslnst yes aad 
you are reealred to aecura a 
copy of your answer or plead
ing lo the eomplalnt la tha 
plalntlffe attorney. Norrle D. 
Wool fork. SIX. t|| W u t Chsreh
■ treat. Orlande. Florida, and 
tile tha original aaawar or 
pleading la the orflee ef the 
clerk ef tha Circuit Court oa 
or before the »th day of 
March. 1144.

If you fall to da ee, Jadg- 
meat by delaalt will be taken
■ gainst yea for the relief de
manded ia the eomplalaL

Dene aad Ordered at San
ford, Florida, thla Itb day of 
February, 1844.
(■EAD

Arther H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk, Circuit Court 
Byi Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy clerk 

/■ /  Norrle D. Weolfork, III 
Attorney for Plslntllf 
»*T Weal Cherch BL 
Orlande, Fla.
Fabllaft Fsh. lft IT. *4. ft 
March 4, 1044.
C P K -n

most women do about driving 
safely. Moat man aeem to feel 
that they are good enough 
drivers to control n ear under 
any and all conditions—even if 
they are taking chances. It 
irks them to think that tha 
woman beside them doesn't 
share their confidence.

But women, young, old, and 
middta-aged, owe it to them 
selves and to the man who 
drive them to risk displeasure 
by back seat driving whenever 
they are frightened by the 
way the man at tha wheel ia 
taking chances.

Explore the toon arorldi 
Ruth Millett ia at tha wheel in 
"Tips on Teenagers.’ ’ Send 26 
cents to Ruth Millett Reader 
Service, e/o The fcanford Her
ald, P. O. Box 449, Dept. A, 
Radio City Station, New York 
19, N. T.

Legal Notice
IN THW OOUXTT JUDGE'S 
COURT IN AND FOR SEMI- 
SOLE COUNTT, FLORIDA. 
ESTATE OF
HARLEY EMILE COX.

deceased.
NOTICE OF FtLIXO PETITION 
ro w  FINAL DISCWAROW OF 

ADMINf STWATWIE
TO a l l  w h o m  it  MAT CON- 
CERN:

Netlcs la hsrtby gives that 
I have filed my Final Rstura 
as Admlnlstratrla at the es
tate of Harley Emile Cos. da- 
ccsscdi that I hers filed my 
Petition for Final Discharge 
and that I will apply le tha 
Honorable C. Vernon Miss. Jr. 
County Ju«ge af Seminole 
County, Florida, ea tha Ird 
day ef March. IM4, for appro- 
eel ef earns aad for final die- 
chars# as Adaslatslratrls af 
Ihe eclats of Harley Emile 
Cat. deceaeed.

Dated thla Mad day ef Jan
uary. 1*44.

Curtis Corrlaa Story form
erly Curtla Corrlaa Cos. 

Mack N. Cleveland. Jr. nag 
Harold F. Jehneon 
Attorneys far tho PeUUaaav 
p. O. Drawer ■
■an lord. Florida
Publish Fsh. ». Id, If. M, 1*04
CDH-T

2445 French At*. 
Siafrti F k

Carry Out Orders
P k . 8 2 2 -M I*

A f  V n f i i l  f m B  Mon. Feb. 10, — Faze •

S(T)EAI,ING A KISS —  Thia son lion at tho 
Miami Senqunrium offers Cynthia Williams a 
token of his esteem.

Television Tonight
M O N D A Y  P . M.

■ WO ( ( )  Channel 0 ssswsveom
( !)  Newa

• : l t  f t )  M i n i  Hem ease hs
ftp# Mo

( I )  Editorial
• xtS f t )  Weather

<») Brevard Naws 
4:11 (41 Waathar

<11 Hporta
fl:M ( 4) Waller Croaklta 

(*) Huallsy-Brlshlsy 
It. Ron Ceehrsn 

1:41 ( t )  Orbit 
T: 00 ( t )  Hava dun Will 

Travel 
(«)  Digest
It)  Bans drey Theater 

T:I0 ( I )  Monday Nile At Tha 
Mevlaa

( 4) Ta Tall The Trnth 
(I )  Outer Limit!

*14 ( I )  I’ ve Oot A Secret 
1:11 ( I )  Wagon Train

( ( )  Ths Lucy Show 
*:*• <() Danny Thomas 
( : (*  ( ( )  Andy Griffith Shew 

ft )  Hollywood and ths 
Htars

t«:*e (*) m askin g  Point
((> East Hide— Wait 

Side
( i )  Sing Along With 

Mitch
11:11 f t )  Newetepo 

(I )  News
<») Nawaltne 

11:1* ( I )  Hporta Final
( 4) Theater o f  the liars  

11:11 ( 1) Tonltt Shew
(l> The Late Show

T U E S D A Y  A . M .
1:1* (4) 
4:20 (I)
1:1* ft) 
l :t t  (()
VI. (I )  

(») 
t ilt  (If

(I)
1:t* fl)

j  <•> f it*  (I)
T:*» ( »

News, Weather
Farm Report 
Continental Class
room
College at ths Air 
Today
Wahe Op Mavlee 
Farm Market De
port
■tata Newa aad 
Weatnsr 

Today
Pre-leheel Ptaaalag 

Cenatdewa Wows
Mickey's Ooepel 
Time

New Era Seen 
For Boxing

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Na
than L. Halpern predicted to
day that the “ tmaihlnf fin
ancial aucceaa'' already indi
cated for the Sonny Linton- 
Caului Clay fight on Feb. 23 
marka the dawn of a new 
erg in big-time boxing and 
perhaps in other aporti.

Halpern, president of Thea
tre Network Tclevialon, lac., 
(TNT), said the mom to  turn of 
current ticket alien at clos
ed-circuit TV l o c a t i o n s  
throughout the United Slates 
and Canada oot only “ pro
jected”  a IT mill km fight tor 
Feb. 24, "but alto promised 
fights of from |20 mlllioa to 
130 mlllioa status within tha 
next few yaara.’ ’

Closed Circuit
EA8T LANSING, M IC U - 

(NEA) —  Matt Snorton, 
Michigan State end, la tha 
program director o f • cioaed 
circuit radio station on the 
campus.

*:•* ft) Mlchey Evans Shew 
*:44 ft) Captain Kaagarae 
l i lt  ft) Weather aad News 
tit* (tl Teday

f t )  CariaavtOa 
(I )  Lamps ef Learalny 

ft) Jack Lalaaae 
( I )  Eterclae 

ft) Romper Room 
(I )  de le  Storm 
(t) gey Whoa 
ft) Hpanlsh I^eiene 
(41 Mike Wallace News 
( 1) Word for Word 
( ( )  I Levs Lacy 
(t> The Object Is 
( I ,  Concentration 
( » )  Price Is Right 
( I )  The MeCeya 
( ( )  Seven Keys 
( I )  Pete ft Oledye

TUESDAY P. M.
(II l.ove er Lira 
(t) Htven Keys 
(1) Klret Impretelea 
(() Father Knows Reel 
(I) Search far Tomor

row
ft) Truth or Conse

quence*
(4) UuMlns Light
(4) (llrl Talk 
it) Ernie Ford Shew 
(II .News
12) Hpeclal— I.L 

(<) A l  The Werld Taras 
(t) Mid-Fla. News 
It) Science
IS) 1 .airtime 
(I) Password 
(t) Ann Southern 
(I) Art Llnhletter 
(t) Day In Court 
(t) Th* Doctors 

IS) To Tell The Truth 
It) Leretle Toung 
(*) General motpltal 
((> The Edge of Night 
ft) Queen For A Day 
(t) You Don't Sty 
(() Dougina Edwards 

Newa
ft) Secret Storm
It) Trallmasler 
(I) The Match dams
(l> Uncle Watt (1) Rurna ft Alien 
(I) Maverick
(5) Cartoons 
(t) licet of Oroucho 
It) Newicope 
ft) Leave It To Reaver

M l
1:11
itiee

lt:t*

lliM
II:**
11:11

ll.t*

11:11

11:41
1:04

lilt
1:14

lilt
1:14

t : l t

t:**

t i lt

1:11
l i* t

4:14

l:M

1:14

Koufax Name 
On Merchandise

LOS ANOKLES (UPI) -  
Merchandise b e a r i n g  the 
name of Sandy Koufax will 
toon begin appearing around 
the country in targe quanti
ties.

The Dodger lefty haa sign
ed a contract with Telavlalon 
Personalities, Inc., who esti
mate that retail s i  ton of mer
chandise with Koufax' name 
will total ft minimum of f  10 
million.

O M I U
m o t  - i n

f  c a  r *  f i  
T H I M R F

TO.VITH ft TUESDAY 
Famllr Eatortalamoat 

V«ee ft lift#
TRW

HISSOUHl 
TH A I B LE U "

Lao Harvta —  Color 
Flos At ftilft Otly 

“TUB I  LATE" 
Reeves —  Color

i t

i '*

dfirjhtirjhtA
< <

T V  Time Preview*
7:20-1:30 p.m. NBC. Mon

day Night at the Movies. 
“ Treaturs of ths Golden Con 
dor.”  (Color) Thla 18th Cen 
tury adventure story stars 
Cornel Wilds and Anna San 
croft. Wildo portrays a nobly- 
man who ia cheated out of hit 
title by n marquis and is 
forced to work in the itablea. 
He falls in lovs with tha mar
quis’ daughter (Mist Ban 
croft) and, after attacking the 
cheat, runs away with her to 
find the treasures hidden In 
the Mayan Templet of Guate
mala. After finding the treas
ure, he returns to win back 
his title.

2:30-9 p.m. CBS. The Lucy 
Show. Continued from last 
week, Lucy la finally relieved 
to find that the woman she 
thought looked like Ethel 
Merman ia really Ethel. Re
sult: the Boy Scout show it a 
smash tucceii with Ethel as 
the headliner trumpeting a 
medley of her Broadway suc
cesses. But everybody gets 
into the art with Lucy getting 
laugha with her juggling and 
even Danker Mooney (Gale 
Gordon) surprises with a 
pleasant tinging voire and do
ing a wonderful cartwheel for 
good measure.

9-9:30 p.m. CDS. The Danny 
Thomas Show. Tha country 
neighbors are atlll taking ad
vantage of tbe Williams and 
Halper families at their week
end shack. When their wives 
are sucked into buying a cu
ckoo clock aa an antique 
that's phoney, Danny and 
Charley (Danny Thomas and 
Sid Melton) decide to fight 
fire with fire by cleaning the 
Junk out of their shed and 
telling the stuff as antiques. 
Surprisingly, one buyer bids 
for the whole lot and, when a 
conscience-stricken D a n n y  
Iriea to return his deposit, he 
stubbornly Insists on sticking 
lo hla deal.

9:30-10 p .a . CBS. The Andy 
Griffith Show. Deputy Darney 
(Don Knolls) gela moit of the 
laugha here with his naive 
cagcrneai to please. But, for 
once, Sheriff Andy (Andy 
Griffith) displays the same 
weakness when he and Bar
ney succumb to the charm of 
a suspected Jewel thief, tem
porarily behind ban  in the 
Mayberry Jail. The "tiller' It 
alluringly played by blonde 
Susan Oliver and It's no iron 
dcr our two heroes try to 
make her aa comfortable aa 
possible.

2:30-10 p.m. NBC. Holly- 
wood and tho Stara. "The 
Great Lovers.”  A plethora of 
film cllpleta showing hordes 
of Hollywood's romantic big 
guns In fragmentary aetion. 
The silenta are represented by 
Rudolph Valentino, John GU

A l t h o u g h  geographical 
ly part of North Amarica, 
Attu, ona of tha Aleutian Is 
lands, actually Is located in 
tha eastern hemisphere.

STARTS SUNDAY

R I T Z

I NOW Urn WED. 
Showe at 1*0 - 1:12 

8:20 - 7:30 - 2:12

C aty, Audrey 
Grant Hepburn

. rrs a 
( fuasu 
' to a t m
VOW AT

CO/nJs
C A F E T E R I A S

T̂VfcciowFood CoutajQurice
Come dine ertk no. Cnjoy crisp, appetising salad*. 
testy pise, tehee and creams.. .tender, dallclout primeWMnfe ^rflen ffaah nhlnw — —— a l» Sm.h.nswwui in a  p f u v i r i m n  eivnrGG hi wUqy
pieesent surrounding*. And remember, Thu rod ay night 

fie “famljy night"  with free desserts Tor a ll...en d  
, Saturday night it "ateek night” when you got a big 
Vi-lb. T-Bont ateek cooked lo your order for only

l tuneftooe: H A M 'fJ 5F .lt OOmatt4:60-2.00P.M 
Trade Winds Cafeterias also located In 
Orlando, Less berg, Cocon ♦ Melbourne

i It* I fit* J Hi r s t  ( . »11 * r i»»ft_*

HOW t]
SERVING 

In the

Seminole 
Plaza

ON U. a. 17*21 
SOUTH 

■6
Casselberry 

•24-7171

. n i t .>l I

IZ i.'

J . .  j i .

bert, John Barrymore and 
other*. Talkies run from 
Clark Gable, Humphrey Bo
gart and Henry Fonda to 
Rock Hudion, Marlon Bran
do and Elvis Presley. Ones 
again no real point, Just a 
family album of male aex ap
peal.

10-11 p.m. NBC. Sing Along 
With Mitch. (Color) We may 
prefer to think it's ail a gag, 
but the truth of tha matter it 
that George Burns fancies 
himself Just short of Sinatra 
aa a aingar. Ha’ll break out 
hla golden voice at the drop

of a tonaS and, oddly, he's 
listenable if you giva him a 
chanca. Ha solos gloriously to

TV RENTAL
*  Sales •  Service
Seminole TV

FA 2-4232
Zenith Color TV Sates 

1600 Sanford At*.

For
P rop erty

J *

#
Casualty

CARRAWAY
McKIBBIN

114 NORTH PARK FA 1-0331

100% PURE FRESH

Ground Beef
• v if j  '

4  V T
“  * - : «

LB.

4 9 ‘u,CHUCK 
STEAK
LEAN

All M e a t C Q c .i  
STEW D  *  Lb‘
LEAN TASTY

ROAST 3 9 ' Lb

SWIFT’S TRU-TENDR

Family Steak
LB. 59

CENTER CUT

PORK A  Q
h Q 7CHOPS 18.

JEWEL SHORTENING

3 LB.
CAN 39

LIMIT 1 WITH 25 FOOD ORDER PLEASE

Campbell’s Tomato Soup . . 
Jiffy  Corn Muffin Mix . . . 
Scott Bathroom Tissue . . . 
Rotel Cut Beets . . 303 Can

QT. UTL.

Limit I  
Of Each 
With IS 
Order

Unit 1 With 91 Order

FRESH CINNAMON BUNS

Thrifty Bleach . . 10c
Until 2 With 25 Order Please

Kansas Queen Flour 
5 lb. bag 39c

III CAN —  Limit S With 25 Order

Pork & Beans . 3/25c 
. . . pkg. 10c

WINTER GARDEN FROZEN

CREAM PIES
Chocolate —  Lemon —  Coeoaeet

3 FOR *1
8HURFRESH

BISCUITS
Limit 8 With 13 

Order Pleas# 5 Each
CAN

FRESH GREEN M

Cabbage lB 5
U. 8. NO. 1 YELLOW

I  CaawdRlaat

Onions 3 £ 19
U. 8. N a  1 WHITE

POTATOKS
10 IBS. 39*

Pricea Geed Tkre Wed.
Queatity Rights Reserved

4th. Bt. ft Seaferd Are. —  11M W. 19th. lL

• I



OUR ANCESTORS

THESE MUST BE. 
Btssett AND BETTER 
THlN&S PO RyXITO PO

W OES, YtJU '  
6HOUDNT HE 

AROUND ALU THE 
TWfi READlM® 
THOSE MAGAUHtS

TM E F I R S T  T H IN G , f  N O TP O P 'S  G O IN G  T O  
T E A C H  M E  A B O U T  
* D R  IV IN S  T H E  r >  
V ~—\  C A R L '

“ It 's  not •  w ry  good fig h tin g  w c tp o n , b u t it’s  good 
fo r « t lo tE t 1 5  s h a v s s l"

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
T MISSED THE 3A/EUH CYHiBlTiON, 
hWU5.HOOPl.ft, BUT! SAW BUCK. 
U  SHEHPA 3U6T BEFOSS MS *  
'I c h e c k e d  o u t eon i ô s t a k a !

H6 LEFT  HlS BOARD MOMGV , 
. I  IN TH SKrrcH Efi—  SAIDHB f  
\ ) w a it e d  a  c a s t  LOOK a t  M  
IljT H E  NOME OF THOSE ŵ H  
'  tfKSAT A P P t B jf r i
A .  P lE * /> Q ^ r t  a

IT* EVEN WOOES THAN 1 FEARED/ 
t  MAE DOWNTOWN ONLY AN HOUR, 
BUT THE HOUSE LOOKS LIKE A -> 
MOY15 LOT AFTER AH I Not AH \ 
RAID/ AND NATURALLY AMOB >  
HAS 40N6TMATAWAY/— HMPH/ 
— HOW DO YOU READ THB TRAIL. 
--------- A TW USBBf/— ■vv-/

OF ALU THU PEOPLE 
ON M Y  R O O T S . Y O U  
M A V B T H B  M O S T  T“ ^  
UNINTERESTING IN /
—. M AIL v.____ M L

W A I T -W A I T * - ' 
I’M N O T  T H R O  
n,  READING -r- 
S ~ l  IT -V — /

TRese Artis Beiorte
J ID TAG/t l a j k e  © ĉ »  io  n  

u .  A H O M C M C M B ?
CM O M

OUT OUR W A Y
come ONi campy-* 
ItUftTH' REST O'THAT HAIROU OFF ONTO
IDURFELOMIVOU 
MU.IE-BOVS MAKS 
A BARBERSHOP 
MALL HARPER TO 
CLEAN THAN TH* 

l  KOOK cm A  s  
V I  ROUND- T  

a . H o u *e fy
BUT W AKING HIM UP Id IHPOSeiBLGfWELL, r  RM A LtV  

e o r w M c u r  
.  O Faeo.

JG MCCTVLFver?

r r s  o k a y / m  gOF COURSE t AMI/ 
P*YA THINK I'M /  
A  MORON? * /

-ARE YOU SURE YtXJ 
HAD YOUR TIME-SflACE 
COORDINATES IN . 
-  ALIGNMENT? J -------

SHORT RIBS
HOW AM I  GOING ID  G e t T O
1H£ CA6T16 IN TIME FDR MV 
APPOINTMENT WITH1HE WHS?,

HMSWPEOMf B800MI

r IF HE APFIT9 KHNtS X H U M  
T* ROSEERY OCCURRED ICRUtfrlU' 
WE MAY TRACS CAFTAN Mr STRUT* 

. EASY PPM TSSK Si7lW W  K* 
^  r ^ r  wmitooi

AWWCR STATION— 
iJHEVl NS HAD A 
/ CA10C0 OABOUHS 
CREDIT CMtDl MSB

fV6 NEVER R jDWM > 
A CHOPPgR 0G FO RE. .

BUGS BUNNY
'TsrevA T  WASN'T KNOCMNO ■  

YOUR TOMH, MISTER. BUT 
S WASN'T COUNTING ON 

. STAYING OVER. YOU
1sure you can't...

-THINGS LOOK ^  
<5000 TOtYA IN 
W  CRYSTAL BALly

-tV SSJP J I -nc UONOOARS M l 
FIBHTtRS. WHY P C  

, T ier none?OMTCFUL— 
0  6HOST Ml 
WALKS-TUI 
ARE RUED I 

MAORI 05-

oemwoHiM
UP/BHAEO

ENOUGH...

TRADE-IN
on your old

FURNACE
with purchaas 

o f  • new

CHRYSLER
AIRTEM P

—  FROM —

Southern
Air

STOP BY OR CALL —

FA 2-8321
EXPERT SERVICING 

M il PARK DR. 
SANFORD. FLA.

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner Legal Notice

'Fifty oonts for a hot dog! What ars you trying to dc 
• • • da smphai Us baakstbaljy*

TIZZY By Kate Osann

Tm  afraid I havs soms vary disappointing nawa foi 
you. Hsrbis. My father wants to use the phone now!"

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

.1 j  sow n*

l * d

"Now let's go try i

i t  t h is  c i r c u i t  c o u r t  o r  
n i t :  .m y t h  Jt n ic it t . r m -
CU IT. IT IT D  r o i l  *K H I- 
y o i .k  c o r s T Y . F l o r i d a  
IT CH.ITCKHT TO. H IM
PAN AM ERICAN L IF E  IN- 
SURANCB COMPANY, a  Louie- 
U n a  corporation.

Plaintiff.
va.
R O B E R T  C. MARTENS and 
Et.IZARKTII JANE MARTENS, 
hi* wife , amt P. KKIILI A 
SONS. INC, a Florida  c o r 
poration,

, Defendants.
NOTICE o r  M I T

TO i R O R E R T  C M UlTENS. 
u h o te  realdance 
Pony Eaprr** Molal 
H U  South Vlrslnla, 
l lano. Navaila 
EI.IZARETI1 JANE M AR- 
TENS.
w h ora  rraMrnp* l» :
C l  North llatn l.m r.

California
and to an r  ««•! all other par- 
tlea rlaltnlns to have anjr 
rlBht. title a n d /o r  Interrat In 
and tn the to l ln n ln a  drei-rlhrd 
property  In Seminole County, 
State o f  F lorida, t o -w lt :

IdYT I. lll.OCK 1. SAN 
HEM KNOLLS F IR ST  A U 
DITION. accord ing to plat 
thereof recorded In Plat 
Booh I*. Page SI. PuMlo 
Recorde  o f  Seminole C oun
ty. F ! '  -Ida.

Including a, Iflcally, hut not 
by way o f  llm. atlon. the f o l 
lo w in g  fUturea a. I r.| iipment, 
all  permanently lt»«: *lt« •:

1 Solara W all  Furo re 
1 Magic  C hef Built-In Oven 
1 M agic  Chef Surface Unit 
1 P re w a y  K a h a u et F an  
I  Venetian llllnde 
1 Garbage  Dlapoaal— H ot -  
point

TOU A R E  H E R E R T  NOTI
F IE D  that the Plaintiff , PAN 
AM ERICAN LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY, a I»u le lan a  <y>r- 
poratlon, haa Inatltuled ault 
agalnat you  In the Circuit  
Court  o f  tha Ninth Judicial 
Circuit. In and for  Semlnola 
County, F lorida ; tha natura o f  
tha ault la to f o r t c l o ia  that 
certain m ortgaga  which an- 
cumbera tha abova deacrlhed 
p roperty  eltuated and lo ca t 
ed tn Seminole County. F lo r 
ida.

TOU, and each o f  you, are  
h er tb y  requlrtd  to f i le  y our  
Anewer to the Complaint with 
tha Clark o f  tha Circuit  Court. 
In and for  Semlnola County, at 
Sanford. Florida, and eerra a 
c op y  thereof  upon R IC IIA n D  
TV. LASSITER o f  the firm o f  
OURNEY, GURNEY *  HAND- 
LEY, 101 North M agnolia  A v e 
nue. Orlando. Florida, a t to r 
neys fo r  tha P la in t i f f  In tha 
above  action, on or before  tha 
2rd day  o f  March, l t t t .  elee 
a Decree Pro Confreao will be 
entered aaalnet you.

IT  IS O R D E R E D  that this 
Notice be published In The 
Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
publlahed In Seminole County. 
Florida, once each week fo r  
fou r  ronaecutlve  week*

IN W ITNESS W H E R E O F  I 
have hereunto eet my hand 
and af f ixed  tha eeal o f  tha 
Circuit  Court  o f  Semlnola 
County, at Sanford. Florida, 
this 50th day o f  January, li<4. 
(C IR C U IT COURT SEAL)

A rth ur  II. Ueckwlth, J r ,  
Clerk o f  tha Circuit  Court  
Seminole County. F lorida 
l ly :  Martha T. Vlhlsn 
Deputy Clerk 

GURNEY'. OU R N E T A 
H A N D L E Y
tut North M agnolia  Avenue 
Orlando, Florida 
Attorneya fo r  the Pla inti f f  
Publish Feb. S  ̂ 10, IT, 24, 1»<4 
C D R -I
IN TH E  COURT OF TH E  
COUNTY JUDGE. SEVIINOI.E 
COUNTY, FLORIDA, IN FIIO- 
RATE.
IN nKi ESTATE O r 
FRANK RUSSELL

D e ce a se d
Tw All Credit wee and Persons 
Having Claims nr Demands 
Agalaet Said Ketatei

You and each of you are 
hereby notified and required 
to present any claims and de
mands which you, or either o f  
you may have agalnat tha ae
tata of FRANK RUSSELL, dr. 
ceased, lata of said County, to 
the County Judge of SEMIN
OLE County, Florida, at hta 
office In tha court house of 
said County at SANFORD, 
Florida, within alx calendar 
months from the time of the 
first publication of this notice. 
Two coplea of seek elalm or 
demand aball be la writing, 
sad (halt state tha plaea or 
roeldeaoo and post offloa ad
dress of tho claimant, and 
shall ha sworn to by tho 
claimant, his agent, or attor
ney and accompanied by a fil
ing fas of ono dollar and such 
claim or demand hot no (Had 
shall be void.

THE FLORIDA NATtONAL 
BANK OF ORLANDO, 
ORLANDO. FLORIDA •

Dpi r . T. TINSLEY, JR. 
VICE PRESIDENT AND 
TRUST OFriCER  

As executor of tha Last 
W ill and Teaumant at 
FRANK RUSSELL* de
ceased

Publish: Jan. M, ST, Fob. 4. IS, 
1M4
CDQ-M

J J U J J

i
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It Pays To Do Business Thru Herald Classified. Ph. FA 2-5612 For Fast Results.

Phone
Classified

322-5613
322-5612

Office 204 W. First
RESPONSIBILITY:

The Herald will not be i t • 
•ponalble for raora than one 
inrorrcct Insertion of your ad, 
and reserves llie right to re
vise or reject any advertise
ment from what ordered to 
conform to the policies of this 
paper.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Tue».f thru Fri. -  2 P. M. day 
before insertion. Mon. • Sat. 
noon.

DEADLINES
STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 

Tues., thru Fri. -  2 P. M. day 
before insertion. Mon. - Sat 
noon.

Legal Notice
i?r t u b  c o r i c r r  j c n n r s  
r i i n i T  i x  a x d  f o r  s r .M i .
WOLK COUffTT FLO RID A  
Id Hpi Estate • (
DOOO " J A C K ”  HARRIS.

D t c s s ie d
I'lSTAL ROTICE 

N otice  le h erebr  * lv*n  that 
the  u n ders lcntd  will, ea  the 
S4th day  o f  February. 1SSI, 
p r e i t n t  to  the H onorable  
C oun ty  Judea  o f  Srmtnole 
County ,  F lorida, hie final r e 
turn. a ccount  and vouchers,  as 
A d m in is tra to r  o f  the Batata 
o f  1*000  "J A C K ”  HAR R IS , da- 
ctaeti l .  and at said time, then 
and  there, m ake application 
t o  the said J u d e*  fo r  a final 
a ttt lem ent  o f  his adm inistra
tion u f  eeld aatata, and f o r  an 
o r d e r  d isch arg ing  him a t  such 
A dministrator.

D A T E D  thla th# H th  Cay 
Of January, A. D. l i s t .  

W il l iam  U. Class 
Aa A dm inistrator  o f  the 
R ota te  o f  D o o g  "Jack"  
Harris, deceased.

(Jordon V. Frederick,
A tto rn ey  fo r  tha Batata o f  
D o o g  " J a c k ”  Harris,  dacaaaed 
110 Baat C omm ercia l Street 
Suita 3 K irk  P la i t .
P. O. Box 1715 
Sanford, Florida, 17771 
Publish Jan. SO, FT A Feb. I. 10. ISIS.
CDU-S7
l a  fh o  P eart  o f  the fa m i ly  
J e S i e ,  Reailaela C oaaty .  F lo r 
ida. l a  Probate .
ID re i Eetata o f
UkUilUht H. DUNK,

Deceased.
T d  A l l  C r e d i t o r s  a a d  P rreaD s  
S la t  l a c  r i a l  DIB a r  U e a e a d s  
A a s l a a t  b a ld  E a t a t e i

Tou and each o f  you are 
hereby  notified and raqulrtd 
to  present any c laims and da. 
m ands which you, or  either o f  
yuu may have auatnat tho 
estate  o f  OBOIKJE II. DUNN 
deceaetd , lata o f  eald County, 
t o  tha C ounty  Judea  o f  Sami 
no la  County, F lorida, at bla 
o f f i c e  In tha court  houaa o f  
aald C ounty  at Hanford. F lo r 
ida, within alt  ca lendar  months 
from  tha t lms o f  the first  p ub
l ica t ion  o f  this notice. T w o  
cop ies  o f  each claim o r  demand 
■hall b t  In writing, and shall 
o tate  tha place o f  residence 
and  post o f f i ce  addrrea o f  tha 
cla im ant ,  and shall ha sworn 
t o  by tha claimant, hla agent, 
o r  attornay and accompanied 
b y  a f i l in g  fea o f  one dollar 
and such claim or  demand not 
ao fi led shall be void.

/ a /  QEO. A. SPEER. JR. 
A s  A dm lnlitrator  Cum 
Teatam ento A n n tx o  o f  tha 
Batata o f
fJEUUaE H. DUNN, 
dacaaaad

F irs t  publication February  I, 
A. D.. 1SS4.
Publish Fab. I. to, 17, 14. 1144 
CDR-1J
in  TH E CIRCUIT COURT, 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
FLORIDA. IN AND POR 
BKMINOl.i: COUNTS. FMIM- 
IDA.
C IIV M l;llt  NR. laiTS
L O R E T T A  TV. OOLMNS.

Plaintiff .
ve.
WILLIAM K. COLLINS.

Defendant.
NOTICE OF SUIT 

T O  I W ILLIAM  K. COLLINS, 
wlioea residence and ad 
dress  la:
Hampton Trailer Court 
O ttowa, Illinois.

Sworn complaint  having 
been fi led In the Circuit Court 
In and fo r  Hemlnola County, 
Florhlu, In Chanrery, entitled 
"L O R E T T A  W. C O L  L 1 N H, 
P la in t i f f ,  v e n u e  WILLIAM E- 
COLLINH, Defendant."  praying 
fo r  certain r*H*t for the above 
named pla int i f f  aga ln it  you 
a s  defendant.

NOW , T H E R E F O R E , THIS 
IS TO NOTIKV TOU that If 
y o u  wish to defend aga ln it  
and contest tha above entitled 
act ion ,  you a n  rtuulrcd to 
f i l e  >,.ur a n iw er  or other w r it 
ten Jefcnee. If any you have 
k> the complaint  herein, with 
the Clerk o f  the uhove e ty l 'd  
Court and to eerve upon p la in
t i f f *  attorney, Albert S. |cilt*, 
w h ose  addreea le I Masonic 
Rultdlug. Sanford. Florida. * 
copy  o f  la id  answer or other 
w r itten  defeua*. on  or  before 
the l l t h  day o f  March. 1144.

Thu nature u f  said complaint 
la to pray that tha above alyl-  
ad Court  grant tha above 
namrd pla int i f f  a d ivorce  a 
v incu lo  matrimonii  o f  and 
fruui you.

F A l .NOT TO ANSW E R  un
less  a decree pro oonfesso  be 
entered aralnat yon.

W ITNESS my hand slid o f f i 
c ia l  seal at Sanlord. Seminole 
County. Florida, thla «th day 
o f  February. A. D. 15*44- 
(S E A L )

Arthur II lleckarlth. J r -  
Clerk o f  sh ore  sly led
Court. •
It) : Jean E. M Itk' 
l*.puiy Clark

.(Inert V  J'ltta, A llurney A 
Counselor at l-awr 
1 Maoonle tlulldtng 
S in fo rd .  Florida 
Publish F eb IS, I f ,  14 A 
M arch 1164.
CDlt-tS

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Loot & Fount!
2. Notices - Peraonstls
3. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
6A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals 
R. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio & Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery -  Tools
31. Poultry -  Live stock 
31A. Pets
82. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles Tor Sale 
34*A Swap or Exchange
35. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles • Trucks 
36-A Autos Wanted
37. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters 
89. Trailers - Cabanas 
40. Farm Equipment

Legal Notice

1. Lost & Found
FOUND. Female hound dog. 

322-8067.

*. Notices - Personals
Preparation of Income Tax 

Return by former agent of 
Internal Revenue Svc. 2101 
S. Park Ave., Ph. FA 2-3878, 
Ernest Bleknell.

DUST PROBLEM? 
CALL your Rainbow dealer 

322-65U, 4 to 10 p. m.

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
0 . M. Harriions 

1311 Palmetto
322-8827 322-7948

SANFORD VACUUM CLEAN
ER SERVICE. I’ arta and 
suppliea for all makea in
cluding: Electrolux. New 
and rebuilt cleaners »old. 
No borne service call 
charge Phone FA 2-2282, 
2333 Park Dr. ..

Vacuum Cleaner
Repairs, parti; Electrolux, 

Kirby, RexAlr, AlrWay, 
GE, etc. Cleanera sold, ex
changed. Free Pick-up, 1U4 
Park Ave., Sanford, Phone 
FA 3-4765.

3tjr ftanfarh Rrralb Feb. 10, 1964 —  Page 11

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

8. Education - Instruction
U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTSI 
Men-Women 18 and over. Se 

cure juba. High pay. Short 
houri. Advancement. Thou- 
■andi of jobs open. Pre 
apiratory training until ap
pointed. Experience usually 
unneceiiary. FREE inform 
atlon on Job*, salaries, re 
qulrementi. Write today glv 
ing name, address and 
phone. Lincoln Service, Box 
53, Sanford Herald.

6. For Rent
CLEAN, 4-Rm. 611 Park.

Furn. Apt. 500 Park Ave.

FURN. Apt. 2300 3Iclkmville

2 BR House. Clean A dole  
in. Jimmie Cowan. 322-4013.

APT. $30 k  up. Surplus City.

3 DK. house, kit. equipped. 
Good location. Ph. 322-33S4.

3 BR., 2 bath, in Loch Arbor. 
322-1730.

IN THK CIRCUIT COI'IIT IIS' 
THK NINTH Jt'U iriM . C IR 
CUIT. IN AND FOH BBSS!-
n o l b  c o r v r v ,  f l o r i d *.
IN CIIANCF.nv NO. 13773 

NOTICK OS' at IT 
LBSLIK A. W H IT T  IN'* I TON
a**.! I It BN R M. WIIITTIN’d  
TON, hi* wife .

Plaintiff*.

J. WILL RIDENOUR and ANN
niDENOUIt. hla w i fe ;  PIO. 
N B B K  METALS OF ORLANDO, 
INC., a F lorin* corporation; 
T H E  C O M M K IIC U L  HANK AT 
W IN T E R  P A RK . FLORIDA, a 
bank ing  corp ora t ion  ealatlng 
under th* law* o f  the Slat* or 
F lorida! H O R N E 'C  WILSON. 
INC., a F lorida corporation: 
and CHASE A COMI'ANT, a 
Florida corporation.

Defendant*. 
T IIE  ITATS* OF FLORIDA I 
TO) J. W IL L  RIDENOUR and 

ANN I U D K . V O U R .  hi* 
wife,  raaldanc* unknow n; 
laat know n reeldenc*. P.O. 
Box III . SS& E. Chureh 
Street, L ongw ood .  F lorida; 
laat know n m ail ing  ad- 
draaa, Oanaral Delivery. 
Norrla. Tannaaaa*.

T ou  ar* hereby notified that 
a suit  hae been filed aga ln it  
you and PIONB BR  METALS 
O F  ORLANDO. INC., a Florida 
corporat ion :  T H E  COM MER
C IA L  BANK A T W IN TE R  
P A R K . FLORIDA, a banking 
corporat ion  f l i t t i n g  under tha 
law* o l  tha State o f  Florida; 
HORNE - WIUION. INC., a 
F l o r i d a  c orp ora t ion ;  and 
CHASE A COUPANT. a Flor- 
Ida corporation, In th* above 
entitled eau**::  and that you 
are hereby required to file 
y ou r  anawer with tha Clerk o f  
tlile Court, and to eerea a 
copy  thereof  upon th* Plain
tiff*  or P la inti f f* ’ Attornay, 
whoa* name and addreea la:
K. A MOROSE OLLIFK. J R .  
SV0 North Park Avenue. P. O. 
Ho* l o l l ,  Hanford. Florida, not 
latar than March Sri. A. D. 
t i l l .

I f  you fall to do ao. dacra* 
pro confaeao will b* entered 
again*! you for th* relief d e 
manded In the Complaint.

Th* nature o f  aald ault being 
for FORECLOSURE o f  5IORT- 
GAGE encum bering  the pro- 
periy  In Kenilnol* County, 
l-'lorlda, to-a-lti

Th* Weal 7-’* feat o f  th* 
Kaat On. -Half (F.tq) of at) 
that part o f  IlleGCK S. 
W1LIMF.RE. ly ing North 
o f  Church Street (aald 
l l lock  S lying North o f  
Church Street  being 111 
feel (rout ing  on Church 
Street and 175 feet In 
depth),  ac cord in g  to plat 
thereof recorded In Plat 
Hook 1, Page t i t .  Public 
Record* o f  Hemlnul* Coun
ty. Florida.

W ITNESS iny baud and th* 
teal o f  aald Court at Sanford, 
Florida, thla ( th  day o l  Feb- 
bruary, A. D. 1*14.
(SE A L )

Arthur H. Ileckwith Jr., 
d a r k  o f  tha Circuit  Court 
Ily: Martha T. Vlhtcu 
Deputy Clark 

fA  cony o f  the complaint  f i l 
ed berelti le attached to the 
c op y  o f  tbl* nolle# which la 
mailed to each defendant for 
whom  a realdeuca more epecl- 
f lc  than a etatu o r  country  
wee given lu In* eworn elate -  
luaut filed herein by the Plain- 
Ikfia, the If agen t  or  ao t l iu ey . )  
K tmbroaa Ollltf,  Jr . 
p. a .  b o x  le t*
Sanford. Florida
Puhllth Feb 1*. IT, SI, A
March I, l i l t .
CDC-Jt

RENT A BED
Rol'.away, Hospital k  Baby 

Reds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

Ph. FA 2-5111 116 W. lat St. 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE

FURN. APT. FA 2-2800.

2 BR. Furn. Apt. 322-0641.

Legal Notice
IN THK CIRCUIT COURT OP 
TIIK NINTH JUDICIAL I IR - 
I ( IT, IN NND FUR BKMIW- 
1)1.K riH ’ N T r. FLORIDA 
IN I IIANCKRT NO. 13TIT 

• ITT TO ISUIET TITLE  
DONALD C. BABIN end 
IIEULAII \V. SABIN, hla w ife .  

P la in t i f f !
VI.
P O nT K Il  J. C H A D W IC K  and 
LEONA A. C H A D W IC K , hla 
wile ,

Defendant*
w o r s e n  o r  s u it  

In the Nam* o f  th* State o f  
F lorida!

T o  th* Defandanta;
P O R T E R  J. C H A D W IC K  
S711 Slth Street 
Detroit. Michigan 
LEONA A. C H A D W IC K  
LSI 1 Slth Street 
Detroit,  Michigan

Aad to; All u n k a o w a 
aponaaa el aald abev* 
named natural defend
ant*.

And to; All partlaa c la im 
ing  Intaraat. by, through, 
under o r  agalnat th* 
a b ov e  named natural da- 
fa h d in t*  not  k n o w n  to 
b* dead o r  alive.

And toi All partita h av in g  
o r  c la im in g  to have any 
right,  tttla o r  Intaroat In 
and l o  tha fo l lo w in g  d e 
scr ibed  preparty, s l tu tto  
In Samlnol* C o u n t y ,  
Florida, to -w tt :

Tha South IS ft. at  th* 
East  310 f t  o f  Lot  «. 
Ulock "CT. F E R N  P A R K  
ESTATES, accord ing  to 
tha plat thereof aa re 
corded lu Plat B ook  I. 
page* 10, 11. IS and IS. 
Publlo Record* o f  Seminole 
County, Florida

Tou, and each o f  you ar* 
notified that a ault to qulat 
title to  tha ab ove  described 
property  has been filed agalnat 
you and you ar* haraby r e 
quired to eerv* a copy  of j o u r  
Answer to th* Complaint on  the 
P la inti f fs ’ attorneys, F E L D E R  
A N D U ETTI M l  11A L'S. ISO 
South Kno vies Avei.ua, W inter  
Park. Florida, and fit* th* o r i 
g inal In tli# o f f ice  of th* 
Clark o f  h* Circuit  c o u r t  on 
o r  b t fo r*  February  1 letb t i l l :  
otharala* th* atU-gailoua o f  
• aid Complaint wilt b* taken 
a* ooufeeeed.

Thla Nolle* ehall b* pub- 
Ilabad one* each weak for  four 
•-oneacuUv# weak* In th* San
ford Herald.

Th* abbreviated title nf (hie 
ault le DONALD C. HADIN and 
IIEULAII W. SARIN, hie wife. 
Plaintiff*. >s: l*OltTEU J. 
C H A D W IC K  end LEONA A. 
C H A D W IC K , hla a l fa .  D e fen d 
ant#

Dated thla ITth day o f  J a n 
uary. t i l l .
(SE A L )

Arthur 11. Uackwlth, Jr. 
Clark Circuit  Court, Samln
ol* County. F lorida 
Uy: Martha T. Vlhlas ,  It. C. 

J-eldvr and Balllna'liaua 
Attornay* At l a *
II* ga. K n ow les  Ava.
Winter Park. Florida 
Publish: Jan. St, 17. Fab. S, 10. 
111!
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•That kid Juat told mo to got this pilo of noiay Junk 
off tho otrootr

i. For Root
2 BEDROOM house, kitchen 

equipped, Lake privileges 
near Air Base. FA 2-4736 
after 5:30.

W E L A K A APARTMENTS: 
Room* private batha, 114 
W. Flrat St.

2 BR Unfurn. house. Nothing 
fancy, but cheap rent. Ph. 
FA 2-3219.

4 BR.. 2 Bath .........$145 mo
2 BR., 1 Bath . . . .  $ 70 Mo

Payton Realty
FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

S BR., lt t  bath. 2415 Chase 
Ave. Available Feb. 3. Pb 
322-5600.

FURN. apts. Pleasant living. 
Park apts. FA 2 8507.

FURN., 2 Apia. $55 mo. ea 
Water, lights furn. 107 Lo
cust Ava., 322-8016

feAKE- Cottage, furn. 322-6106.

3 Itm. furn. garage apt. Elec. 
A water furn. 322-1305.

2 DR. Home, kit. equip!., $70. 
FA 2-4536.

2 B E D R O O M  unfurnished 
house, kitchen equipped. 
322-3651.

LAKE MARY. 1 large BR. 
duplex apt., furn. Really 
nice. Adulte, no pets. $65. 
Call FA 2-3930.

Small House. 
FA 2 2816.

Adults. Phone

Small, clean, 
FA 2-0702.

apt. Adults.

COZY 2 bedroom upper apart
ment, furnished, $55. Large 
4 bedroom lakefront home 
with private beach, unfurn
ished, $100.

Other choice rentals.
Ball - Blair Agency 
3rd k Park Ave. 

Phone 322-5641

2 BR., kit. equipped, $75 mo. 
FA 2-3665.

Furn., clean, 2 BR. house. 
Ph. 522-2097 or 322-3750.

UNFURNISHED house. Phone 
322-5165.

9. For Sato or Root
CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 

LAKE. Call e v e n i n g a 
322 1507.

10. Wanted to Rent
DO YOU HAVE 

A Ho u s e  o r  a p t .
I'll r e n t ?

We are in desperate need of 
rentals. 2 and 5 bedroom, 
fumiabed or unfurnished.

St. Johns Realty
d i e  t im e  t e s t e d  f ir m
116 N. Park Ave FA 2-6123

12. Ken I Kiitale For Hale
3 BR„ 1 Oath, Kitchen equip., 

fenced yard. 39U8 Old Or
lando Rd., Sunland.

LAKEFRONT lot, Lake Mary 
area. FA 2-0164.

FHA - VA HOMES
2, 3, A 4 BEDROOMS 

1. ltt. A 2 OATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Information 
See Or Cull Your
FHA - VA

HALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
2565 P a ri Ur. 322-2430

12. Real Estate For Sale
WEEKEND cottage, Lemon 

Bluff, furnished. 322-3651.

3 BR., frame. Cash or car 
considered on down pay
ments. 1715 W. 2nd St.
Low monthly payment* 
1715 W. 2nd St.

GREENBRIAR 
Choice lots available In 

Greenbrier of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf course. 
Custom building to your 
specification!. Grc«nbriar 
developed by

K1NGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074

REST BUY OF YEARI 1 I

New 3 BR, 2 Hath, Air-con
ditioned. No Money Down! 
No Closing Costal All you 
need Is good credit and 
Qualify for F H A .  Mort
gage. CjiII Hinkler.

AL STOLTE—838-5059

N. Orlando. No qualifying, no 
down payment, to purchase 
this exceptional 3 BR. 2 
bath home. Must see to ap
preciate. Call 322-8389 after 
5:30 p. nt.

TO SETTLE ESTATE. 3 BR 
bouse, Beardali Ave., fruit 
treei and garden. FA 2-5303.

LONGWOOD — $6,995. Terms 
13 rooms, 3 baths— mndo 
Into 3 apts. 2 rented, move 
in the other. Good condi
tion. Lot 100 x 100. See 
evenings after 5. 133 Bay 
Ave. 1 block from busineas.

ACREAGE
10 Acres adjoining City Limits 

only $9950.00, with 10% 
down, balance monthly.

LOTS
S large lota near high school 

with 240 feet paving, only 
$6500.00. with 10% down, 
Balance monthly.
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 

Realtor
Kay mood Lundqulit, Asso.

PA 2-3851 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, ltt 
bath borne. One bedroom 
has separate entrance, can 
be rented for income. Will 
trade for amaller place. 
Sbowu by appointment. Call 
PA 2 9840

LMN ENTERPRISES 
Now has Sales Representa

tives at Crystal Lake Park, 
W. ou 25th St., to Lake 
Mary Blvd., left on Ulvd. to 
Lake Mary Fire Station, 
right to Sales Office. 4 
house* under construction. 
One 4 Bedroom ready for 
occupaucy. As low as $350 
Down and $64 a month.
Ph. 836 3911 or 322-2744

MAYFAIR. 2 Bedroom 
1 Bath home, lia i din
ing room k large Fla. 
room with entrance 
from kitchen. Only 
$12,Sou w i t h  $1,350 
down. ALSO 8 Bed
room. 2 Bath Execu
tive Home, with darl
ing utility room. Un
der $30,000. H o w  
About THIS? Large 
well-kept $ Bedroom 
home, close to Hi#i 
School, at the unbe
lievable price of $6,900. 
Some terms. Or WILL 
TRADE for home in 
county. Call 322-4001, 
Stamper Agency, 17-02 
at Country Club ltd.

Two story frame, 3 bedroom 
3 bath. Needs work. Wonder
ful opportunity for good 
handyman or carpenter. 
$7,500. Bcvier Road. Call 
FA 2-2060.

For Your Painting k  Wall
papering needs call Clar
ence L. Wynn, FA 2-4804 for 
Free Estlmatp,

Philco Auto Magic washer, 
excellent condition, $50, Ph. 
FA 3 5082.

24. Electrical Services

12. Real Estate For Sale 12. Real Estate For Sale 22. Ruild • Pnlnt • Repair 34. Articles For Sato
LORMAN REALTY 

Hiway 17-92 
Casselberry, Fla.

Now hai FOUR new borne* 
for sale in South Longwood.
These homes are being con
structed by
LMN ENTERPRISES,

Inc.
3 A 4 Bedroom, 2 Baths. Dou

ble Carport ea or Garage, 
air-conditioning.
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

Select Neighborhood

,.  REAL OPPORTUNITY 
Owner leaving area. So. San

ford Ave. k Miller Rd., 3 
mi. to Base. Duplex with 
extra lot. Phone 2)5-0762.

2 BEDROOM Frame Home 
on State lfwy.

$4,100
LAKE IA)T. m  x  MM 

On Paved Road 
$4,000

COUNTRY HOME 
3 HR. Frame Home, Wood 
Floor*, Outside patio, bar

becue, and fruit tree*.
$7,000

Payton Realty
FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

CHOICE RIVERFRONT
Spacious 3 BR Ranch style 

Wckiva Riverfront home, 
situated on 250 ft. of Im
proved property, with 4oo 
ft. of depth. P R I C E D  
RIGHT at $25,000. Terms 
can be arranged for quali
fied buyer. We have the 
Key I

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park Ave.
FA 2-5232 anytime

FHA HOMES
2, 3, A 4 BEDROOMS 

1. ltt. A 2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM 

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Information 
See Or Call Your

FHA
SALES BROKER

John Sauls, Realtor
111 N. Park Ave. 522-7174

3 Hit., central heat and air 
condition, kit. equipped. 
Close to schools. Not in a 
project. $14,800. Terms. Ph. 
FA 2-2320.

A PEACH 
FOR THE PRICE!

Excellent 3 BR, 2 Bath CU 
Home. Lovely setting on 
corner lots. Furnished or 
not. Total price $12,500. $5oo 
Down and $85 per month.

S O U T H W A R D
INVESTMENT k  REALTY

110 N. Park 322-9173
4 UR, 2 Hath CB House. Park- 

ridge. $2U» Down. 3226911.

MUST SACRIFICE! Partly 
flirn. Home, 3 HR. 115 
twill*, Plume 523-0591.

V A  - F H A
Proixirty MnnnRcnient 

A Sales Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your selection 
these Beautiful 2, 3, A 4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $-13.50

To niake tho best homo 
buy, sc« tha
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 2-2118 
Night FA 2-0648 

323 0700
2524 Park Dr Sanford. Fla

lf>. HiiNinctdi Opportunity

3 HR, Kin. Itm., ltt hnths. 
cent. heal, alr-cond. $450 
down, $84 mo. Tec ’N 
Green, 322-6513.

3 Hit., Itt bath home. Assume 
paymeul*. 322-5455.

FRENCH AVENUE 
2 commercial lots near 20th 

St. 100 ft. frontage, $125 per
fool.

JOHNNY WALKER. Hrokcr 
322 6457 For Appointment

A FLORIDA HOME 
WITH A BASEMENT?

Yes, We have Itt 2 Hit, Llv. 
rm.. krparntc dining rut.. 
Kit. equipt., screened porch. 
Quiet location, walking dis
tance to downlown. Under
priced at $0,890. We have 
the Key!

EVERETT A. H A R P E R  
AGENCY, Realtor, Insuror. 
KIIA-VA sales broker. 2i85 
6. Park Ave. FA 2-2264, 
FA 2-2285.

SUNLAND ESTATES. TRANS
FERRED. Will sacrifice 
$1800 equity fur $2U0. Take 
over FHA mortgage at 
$91.76 mo., 3 Hcdrooni, lg. 
liv. rm., beautifully land
scaped. HUItRYt 322-2745.

MAN OR WOMAN
To service mule of postage 

stamp machines. Must have 
min. to hrs. per wk. Car 
necessary. $2595 CASH IN 
VESTMENT. Will give you 
a good steady income 
FULLY SEC. Good charact 
er, neat, sober. Write us 
about yourself, Box 61, San 
ford Herald, giving partlcu 
lam, include phone number. 
All replies confidential.

YOUNG S ELECTRIC SVC. 
Contr-’ ctlng k Repairs 

k Controls
114 Sunset FA 2-8902

25. Plumbinr Service*
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3383

26. Radio & Television
TV SERVICE caU Coy’* TV 

FA 2-9663. All parte and 
labor guaranteed for 90 
days. Serving Seminole Co. 
k  DeUary.

27. Specinl Services
Tractor mowing k  Grading. 

CaU FA 2-7621.
HEATING

SERVICING — TESTING 
Lewis Sales A Service 

2517 C. C. Road FA 2 7928

WELlS DRILLED. TUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sixes 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W 2nd St. FA 2 6452

Additions. Remodeling. Re
pairs. Cabinet*. Formica 
tops. Licensed. Me! Robin
son. JOS-8156.

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W L. llarmon — FA 2-4221

29. Automobile Service
COHEN RADIATOR SHOP 

Free Inspection, estimates, 
pickup, delivery. Hccoring 
k  repair* discounted.
211tt E. 3rd. 322-3443

Auto Glass, Taps 
k  Sest Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2-8032 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

SonkArlk Glass and Paint 
Company 

210 Magnolls Ph FA 2-4822

RENT Blue Lustre Electrla 
Carpet Shampooer for only 
$1 per day. CarroU’s Furn
iture.

SINGER SLANT-O-MATIC 
Would like responsible party 

to tike up payments of $10 
monthly on 1963 Slant-O* 
Matte AutomaUc Zlg Zag 
Sewing Machine in Console. 
Balance $161. Service Dla* 
count Co. 322-7468, anytime.

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow sills, lintels, steps, 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, grease traps, 
dry wells, stepping stows*.

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. FA 2-5761

T r e a d l e  sewing machine, 
mikes perfect stitch, ea. 
cond. for old machine, $20,
322-3930.

2 Blond bookcase*, l wrought 
iron sewing table, 1 pro* 
fenlonal hair dryer. Very 
reasonable. CaU FA 2-245S 
evening*, or FA 2-5742 days.

Carpet Special!
LIMITED TIME ! [ I 

Mac has THROWN AWAY th* 
Percentage Book.

Buy your Carpet or Rugs at 
Dealer COST plus $1 per 
yard.
ALL FIRST QUALITY 
TOP RATED MILLS 

Call us for a showing of these 
fine Carpets In your home. 
Nylon, Acrilan, All Wool, 
etc. Hundreds to choos* 
from. TERMSI Up to tw* 
years to Pay!

Carpets A la Carte
1109 E. Colonial Dr.

Orlando, Fla.
241-6194 Collect or 

Leroy C. MacTavish, Owner 
FA 2-5545 after 6 p.m.

tto
Hi

Refrigerator and washer, good 
cond. $100 for both. Phooo 
TE 8-7314 Longwood.

35. Articles Wanted

16. Female Help Wanted
SALESLADY, Drug Store ex

perience preferred. Roumll- 
inl k  Anderson. Walgreen
Agency.

BEAUTICIAN Wanted. CaU 
FA 2-5742, E v e n i n g s  
FA 2 2455.

17. Male Help Wanted
MAN 21-46 for Insurance de

bit Sinford area. Salary 
plus comm. CaU 523 0843.

18. Help Wanted

2 BR. Home, Study, ltt 
Hath*, large Family Rm. in 
good neighborhood; includ
ing sieve, rofrig., room air- 
conditioner, wishing ma
chine k  ruga. Really ter
rific buy | Monthly pay
ment* $83 50.

KINGSWOOI) BUILDERS, 
Inc.

FA 2 8074

COME! LOOK!
New Concrete block borne 

with lake rights. 3 BR, 2 
baths, family room, large 
kitchen, 2 utility rooms. 
Over 2100 sq. ft. Make of
fer on price k terms.

Payton Realty
FA 2-1301 17 92 at Hiawatha

TWO -1 BR HOMES
One for immediate occupancy. 

802 Highland Ave., Long- 
woud, J Mi. S. on 17-92, near 
J ami g wood Plaza.
LMN ENTERPRISES, 

Inc.
Ph. 838-3911 -  322-2744

LMN ENTERPRISES, Inc. 
Has Customized llumcs la 

So. Longwood for immediate 
occupancy. Down payment 
of $650 and up.
LMN ENTERPRISES. Inc.

802 Highland Ave.
Ph. 833-3911 or 322-2744

Colored Motor Route Carrier 
for afternoon paper route. 
Must have References and 
dependable car. Write Cir
culation Dept. P. O. Box 
1657, Sanford.

19. Sltuatlonn Wanted
IRONING at home. 322-7791.

DAY’S Work, ironing. 322-1441

IRONING or BABYSITTING 
FA 2-704T

Housework k  Ironing. 322-7938.

Child Care FA 2-2274.

COLORED lady desires regu
lar Job or days work, Ph.
322 6534.

20, UabyHitteni
WILL KEEP Children for 

Working Mother in my home 
In Lake klary area. Phone 
323-U924 or 322-6356.

WIU care fur child, in my 
home, by week. Altamonte 
Springs area. 838-8156.

21. Beauty Salons
SPECIAL!

Our Budget Wave $0-95 thru 
Feb. 15th
Cut ’N Curl Beauty Shop 

11$ Palmetto Ave. Ph. 322 0834
Harriett’* Beauty Nook 

Eve Appt’s. 3 Sr. Beauticians 
105 So. Oak FA 3-5742

22. Bnlld - Paint • Repair
Do your Spring Painting now! 

CaU Cal Jardina 322-1507— 
Ftev estimate*.

31. Poultry - Livestock
Heglstere-i m o d e l  Quarter 

Horse, B yrs old, solid black. 
For experienced rkier. Ph. 
KA 2-6865.

32. Flowers - Shrubs
BLOOMING Rose* en Chero* 

keo stork. All other kinds 
of Nurstry shrubbery and 
trees.

Gray Shadows Nursery 
fi Mi. 8. on 8anford Ava.

BULBS 
Exotic Gloriou, 

Rothchlldiana 
(Tlie Climbing Lily)

AU site Tubers for Sale 
Hidden Lake Corp. Nursery 
Lake Mary Blvd. Ph. 322 8724

33. Furniture
For tlie biggest selection of 

nearly new and used furni
ture, *«« Noll’s Furniture 
brokerage in Casselberry 
on 17-92. Open 6 days 9 to 6.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought - Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2 4132.

Sell Us Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 2-0*77.

WANTED reliable couple te 
take up ninthly payments 
of $13.50 oo S complete 
rooms of furniture. CaU 
TE 8-1511, Casselberry, col- 
leet.

FREE ESTIMATE
t’pholsterlng k Mattress ren

ovating. Now A Used Furni
ture. CaU Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Calery Ave. 
KA 2-2117.

34. Articles For Sato
FEB. SPEC. Foot loclura 

$6.78. Army-Navy Surplus, 
310 Sanford Ave.

2 Yr. old bedroom suite in 
storage, like new. $100. Call 
322-8857.

Refrigerator A Range, tioth 
for $50. 322-1875.

GUNS. New A Used. Large 
selection. Will trade, Also 
repaii. Tackle sold A re
paired Osteen Bridge Fish 
Camp A Gun Shop.

Used Freeser, cheat type. Al
so several used washers, 
all completely recondition
ed. 90 Jay warranty. Dick’s 
Appliance Service, 910 8- 
Sauterd. 323-7058.

WANTED! Citrus fruit. U rg e  
or imaU amounts. Bonded 
Fruit Buyer. Ph. Lee Mane* 
field, FA 2-4344. ___

36. Aatomobitos • Tracks
BUY1NO A

USED CAR?
FINANCE IT WITH US
♦  Low Interest Rates
♦  Low Monthly Payments 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

i4*

’58 Plymouth V8 wagon, auto, 
air, radio. $396. 122 2296 a f
ter 8.

1954 Packard 4-dr. aedan, R 
A H, auto. Irani., power 
brakes. Runs good. Need* 
new tag and U's ready to 
go. First $80 cash er beat 
offer. 163 Pmecrest.

59 Ford, A-l condition. $689. 
215 Wood mere.

37. Boat* • Motors
16 FT. Cruiser, 35 hp. Evils* 

rude, equipped, traUer, $500, 
668-5550.

LATEST STYLE Boata Now 
on Display by Thunder bird, 
lame Star, StarCraft, Tra* 
velrr, MFG, and Artec: In* 
board Outdrive and Evil* 
rude motors. Gator trailers. 
AISO Close-Out prieai on 
aU 1863 modeli. Example: 
$1795 IF Larson $1186, IF  
Trailers $150; $1065 79 hp 
Evinrude $750, 18 bp only 
$295 and other iltei. Terms I 
Robson Sporting Good*, 
Downtown Sanford, Pbon* 
322 5961,

SOLD!
341

M AC KLE-B UILT 
QUALITY HOMES

i  s  w i s e
§ W JH
8 Tik* lataniata #4—gat off at tea M ny l

CALL IIM4BI
MACKLX swot ■ItflSiMtttm n m IM

4 9$ t
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Sunday, Commander Werner 
described tlie dual function n( 
tiie new plane—reconnaifsnnce 
and attack.

The plane looks the same 
na its predecessor, the A5A 
Vitrilunte, and is still called a 
Vigilante. Hut the incorpora
tion o f the photo equipment 
has changed its mission from 
one of only attack.

C  o m m a n d e r Werner’s 
speech was the highlight of 
the afternoon during which 
dependents of the squadron 
toured the working area and 
hnngurs used hy the group.

ii eluded films showing the op. 
errtion of the V i g i l a n t e  
aboard ship, open offices to ba 
toured and coffee and cake 
sencd to the guests.

Hy Judy Turner
When VAH-5 has completed 

its transition to the HA-SC air
craft it will operate the most 
modern reconnaissance system 
in the world, according to Cdr. 
Paul Werner, commanding of
ficer of the squadron.

The photo reconnaissance 
system of the IIA-fiC Is al
ready several yeara ahead of 
any other so fur developed, he 
said.

Speaking to more than 200 
aquadron members and their 
fumiliea at an open house

Commander Werner outlin
ed the events in which the 
squadron will participate in 
the coming months. These in
clude participating in and 
working very hurd to win the 
bombing derby, carrier quali
fications in the spring and an 
eventual deployment from the 
West Coast for a Western Pa
cific cruise this summer.

Ho pointed out that "USS 
Hanger" has already been 
pointed on the squadron's air
craft.

During hi* speech, which 
was primarily an attempt to

orient the families to the 
work of the squadron. Com
mander Werner offered the 
servlcos of trained career 
counseling personnel to mem
bers and their wives who urc 
considering tho Navy as a 
career.

Commander Werner stress
ed the importance of the en
listed wives clubs as morale 
builders and units of mutual 
help, especially when the hus
bands are gone, and urged the 
wives to join.

Other features o f tho day

Sailor Honored
PM 3 c Howard U. Water* 

and AMM 2/c Allen B. Kern- 
berj have been named Blue
jackets o( the month at the 
Sanford Naval Air Station. 
They were selected because 
of their outstanding service. 
They are assigned to VAII-7.

late Italian Sen. Alessandro 
Continl Bonacossi and In
cludes great Italian and Span
ish works from tho 12th 
through the 17th centuries.

In August. IMS tho senator 
announced that he plsnnod to 
donate the entire collection to 
the Italian state upon his 
death. At tho time, the great 
art authority Bernard Boren- 
•on, who lived Juat outside 
Florence, wrote In his diary:

“ I don’t believe Florence 
has received a more Import
ant and wonderful gift In 
centuries."

But Cootinl Bonacossi died 
■ few years later without will
ing bii collection to Ute state 
and it seemed uncertain just 
exactly what would become 
®f it.

Interest In the matter was 
revived recently when the 
Flo-ence Tourist Agency an
nounced It was negotiating to 
buy tho huge Continl Bona
cossi villa, where the collec
tion baa been kept, for use 
■a a convention hall.

Art lovers now are asking 
what will become of the paint
ings. Some reports raid a part 
of the villa would be used as 
• museum, others that the 
paintings would go to the Con- 
tini Booacossi heirs and atll! 
others that the paintings 
would bo sold abroad.
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HICKORY RANCH SLIC ED  
SWEET SMOKED BREAKFASTSTUDYING PLANS of Snnford'n new $107,000 pewngc disposal plant, to 

undergo final inspection this week, are (from the left) Si Hatfield, super
intendent for the contractor, Tex Mid West Contracting Compnny, Dal
las; City Manager W. E. Knowles and S. M. KiChnrd Jr., city inspector 
who also will be sewer plunt superintendent when it is turned over to the 
city. (Herald Photo)

MAKE FOOD FAIR YOUR LENTEN 
HEADQUARTERS...STOCK UP ON 
THES E SEA-L1CI0US TREATS AT 
SPECIAL LOW PRICES1

arc defending your nation'* 
honor and I am getting a little 
aick, as an American, watch
ing this country hack away 
from possible trouble."

WASHINGTON (UPI) — have told Cuban Premier FI- 
Sen. Barry Goldwatcr, R- del Castro to turn the water 
Ariz., favora a U. S. Navy back on "or Just send out a 
blockade to cut off all trade detachment of Marines from 
with Castro and want, to send Guantanamo to turn it on and 
Marines into Cuba to restore iben keep it on." 
water service to the Gusn- Goldwatcr said he didn't 
tanamo naval base. think Johnson had responded

The Republican presidential to the Cuban action "in a way 
aspirant advocated both stepa that American people appre- 
Sunday in a television inter- elate." He said there was no 
view. question Uiat th e  United

Goldwater, In response to States could keep the naval 
a question, said he would base supplied with water, but 
back use of U. S. warships to said the question was: 
halt a British shipment of "llow  are we Roing to stand 
buses to Cuba. "Anything that up to the other nalions who 
Ii going in there that they ran are going to start slapping u.s 
use to maintain communism and spitting In our eye and 
and to spread it through this tramping on our flagT" 
hemisphere, I think we should Goldwater ronccdcd there 
stop," he said. was a risk In Ills proposal, but

T h e  Arizona Republican he said, "there is risk in 
said President Johnson should everything you do when you

2460 PARK AVE,
WSCS Meeting 
Advanced

Ily Jane (,‘anarlberry
The regular meeting of the 

WSCS of the Cnssellicrry 
Community Methodist Church 
has treen advanced from Wed
nesday noon to Tuesday at 2 
p. m.

Program leader will he Mrs. 
Marvin McClain and the topic 
will l»e "The Role of the Chris
tian Woman."

Hostesara will lie Mra. Ralph 
Newromer, Sirs. C. K. Fisher, 
Sirs. Nell Innis and Mrs. L. E. 
Swope.

PRICES GOOD THRU 
WEDNESDAY, 
FEBRUARY 12.

QUANTITY RIGHTS 
RESERVED MEATY-DELICIOUS-THRIFTY

READY 
TO COOK

You'll Treasure the pleasure of

49< VALUE . LADY FAIR FRESH BAKED
Outdoor Lighting makes your terrace, patio and garden part o f 
your home after dark...given you more living apace and moro hours 
o f enjoyment. It sot# tho mood for fun nnd entertainment... 
creates dramatic contrasts and beautiful elfccls in your garden.

Electric Post Lights at driveway or homo untranco arc espe
cially desirable for safety nnd protection. They brightly welcome 
your guests and discourage trespnssors. Now models are available 
with a “ magic eye" that automatically lurnM light ON nt dunk, 
OFF at dawn—whether you're home or away.

Lighte for outdoor living are easy to install, surprisingly low 
in cost. Soe tho fine selection nt your favorite electrical con
tractor or lighting store.

ASK FOR FREE BOOKLET: "OUTDOOR LIGHTING
Foil o f ideas to help you in planning 
for more fun, Iwsuty snd safety.

i f  a c u t  a h  a , t o o  i w

I & LlfiHT COMPANY
W. Scott Rams • «"* »  « o / r / o s 2 07 Mugnolia

SMALL

29< VALUE . LADY FAIR BROWN 'N SERVE

POST TOASTIESSEE A L L  CORN & CANE

DELICIOUS

PAN-READY DRESSED

FLASH FROZEN NEW ENGLAND
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Oviedo's new telephone sys

tem is now in operation. 
Oviedo residents may call toll 
free any phone in Seminole 
County plus all phones on the 
Winter Park exchange, Del
tona and DeBary. They are 
praising the service.

• • •
Last year at the Rotary 

Club's "Valentine" luncheon 
Harry Robson forgot his 
wife's first name when it 
came time for him to intro
duce her. At this year's lun
cheon on Monday Robson was 
concentrating so much on on 
remembering his wife's first 
oame that he almost forgot 
his own.

• • •
Manager John Kridcr of the 

Chamber of Commerce said 
this morning that the trade 
body’s new port authority 
committee would not operate 
in conjunction with tho air
port committee unless some- 
tiling dcvelopes which could
tie the airport and tiic port 
facility into a package.

I  # •
At Monday's Rotary meet

ing Bob Besscrer introduced 
guests from Glastonbcrry,
Conu., Harrisburg, Va., Bay- 
shore, L. I., N. Y., DcLand, 
Deltona and Orlando.

• • •
From now on no city em

ploye will lie hospitalized with
out Mayor A. L. Wilson at 
least knowing about it. The 
mayor has issued a directive 
that he be notified at once 
if any employe goes to a hos
pital.

• • •
The new administrative of

fices for City Manager Pete 
Knowles and his capable se
cretary, .Mary llarkey, have 
been completed They are nice 
. . . and now the com mission 
ers have a private conference 
room.

• • •
We want to say a word 

com mending the mothers who 
direct traffic during school 
hours at Third Street anil 
French Avenue. Children who! 
attend West Side Elementary 
School can cross the busy 
highway in safety. The school 
mothers arc handling it nice-

Events coming up include 
the Silver Tea to lie presented 
Sunday afternoon at the new 
Sanford Public Library Build
ing on East First Street. The 
tea will be given by the fine 
arts department of the San
ford Woman's Club ami the 
JayCce Wives Club.

• • •

Also on the schedule for (his 
weekend is the Sanford-Seml- 
nole Art Association’s annual 
exhibit to be presented Sun
day afternoon at the Sanford 
Civic Center.

• • •
Cabbage led in sale* at the 

Sanford Slate Farmcr'a Mar
ket during January. More 
than 55.000 50-pound sacks of 
cabbage were sold at an j 
average price of $1.81 per j 
sack. Also, 39,011 50-pouml - 
crates were sold at an aver
age price of $2.1J. Total sales 
amounted to $185,739.75 And 
that's a lot of cabbage

E lw  l? a n fn r ii fe ra lfr
J Zip Code 32771 J
WEATHER: Partly cloudy today with high of around 70; cooler tonight with low between 45-50.
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New Seminole Bank Gets Charter

ASSISTANT FIRE Chief It. T. Thomas, for his 35 years of service to tho 
City o f Sanford, was presented with an engraved wrist watch by tho 
City Commission Monday evening. The presentation was made by Mayor 
A. L. Wilson (right). (Herald Photo)

Loss In Estimated 
Cigarette Tax Seen

reduced | 19G2-C3: October, Stn.iilO. up

Planning Chief 
Authorized By 
County Board

The Board of Commission-
Current wave in

clirnrcttc smoking may rust bt.lfll; November, $13.(185, up 
the Citv of «a.iford .nor.- tlm »! s W50; December, $ 17,325, u p :« *  of Seminole County today 

J  T  S-.101; January, $14,182. up authorized the establishment
$10,noi) in anticipated cigar- vjl/JOJ, and February, $16,850, ° f a director o f planning to 
etto tux revenue. City Manug- up jm.tlSll.
or W, E. Knowles informed However, the city nuinagrr 
the City Commission Monday - stated, the Commission anti- 
evening. jtiputed $20:1,000 from cigar-

Although the tax rate was ette tax refunds in its fiscal 
increased by the last Legisla- j budget and he now anticipates 
turn arid although the City is ! a loss of $10,388 for the year 
collecting higher tux refunds1 in tiic anticipated figure, 
from the State, actual dollars In other action, tho City 
received are less than antici- Commission: 
pated. Learned the proposed lease

Knowles listed receipts for [for the Municipal Stadium to 
tho last five months, as com-1 the New York Mets’ farm
pared to the same months in teams has not been signed and

returned; discussed an agree
ment with Seminole CountyCape Pickets 

Hold Off 3,400
.  . , , , county In addition to other
. r "  ! counties plus slate and fed-

oral agencies.
The director will bo rcqulr-

; learned an $80,000 nursing 
' home is proposed fur Bay
I Avenue between Second and j . arcorclins to the directive 
| fourth Streets: received a re-j j() ttor|( wj|j, ^  pomjjy p|an. 
.post from Sanford Shopping \ ninR rfcommcm| p|an.
Center for utility and street p|ng of thoroughfares, zoning,

comply with federal regula
tions which call for tiic coun
ty to have a planning pro
gram In order to receive fed
eral funds for urban develop
ment.

The commission unanimous
ly adopted the directive which 
created tiic office and estab
lished the director's scope of 
operations. It call* for the 
director of planning to create TJ, , . . r 
planning processes for the J w l l l t  l C U l ’ U t l  
county, develop a comprchon-1 WASHINGTON (UIM) — 
live plan, coordinate planning 1 Officials estimated today it 
with municipalities within the would take about a year to

construct a plant at Guantan
amo Ba>, Cuba, to convert 
sea water into fresh water (or 
tiic U. S. naval base there.

m w A . . .

BRIEFS
Space Lady Home

MOSCOW (UIM)—Valentina 
Nikolaycv-Tcrcshkova. Die So
viet Union's pioneer space 
woman, was home Monday 
from a vi-it to Britain.

Ball Tonight
TAMPA (U Pl)—Gasparllla 

pirates, who Monday captur
ed this port city without much 
trouble, will crown their king 
and queen at tiic annual cor
onation ball tonight.

Rex Rules
NEW ORLEANS (UPl) -  

Rex, monarch of Mardi Gras, 
led a rebellion again-t rare 
and worry today that turned 
this old city into one of make- 
believe and madness.

Beatles Guarded
NEW YORK (UPl)—Heavy 

details of policemen and de
tectives today gave Uto Bea
tles protection similar to Hie 
security accorded the Presi
dent of the United States on 
his visits to New York.

CAPU KENNEDY (1 PI)
—The Nalion.il Ealmr Rela
tions Board said today It improvement*; heard f r o m  subdivision 
woo'd seek a (oust order to 
hall picketing 
awa.v nearly 
iic'V  Spare 
construction workers 
kept *21.1 million in spare 
building at a standstill.

regulations anil
City Attorney William Hutch- iamj UM, comr„|t . He would 

; that tuned hull that Saxon Termite Coll- mpervue l  
*W, 0 m trol, Holly MU. haa filed no- j t^o, bulldll

enter'* -f err*' .
and Vmlnar Csriiai’s iii.'.»iwi vlis- j provtll of S

j*. > - s  •••*•
, provil of

missing the City of Sanfmd a*; dltion to administering (lie of
• Haa*. Is.uli

Bach Girl Missing
SAN FRANCISCO tUI’ l) — 

A 15-year old great-great 
great-granddaughter of eom 
poser Johann Sebastian Bach, 
Patriria liaeli, has been miss 
mg troin her home since last 
FMC: * * . ordli.g t • -*»an

CAPE KENNEDY (UPl) — | along Sanford Avenue at tiic 
Picketing railroad telegraph- Itllr ,,f pustoffice.
ers today turned away nearly ________________ .
all ihc Kennedy Space Ccn- ■. j -  ■- , rj , i
ler’s 3,400 construction work- I j - r O O l  l y i n O n  
ers for a second day and kept 
$213 million in space con 
strurtion at a standstill.

a i ifctulunt in u suit, nnd ‘ fire’s budget end other per
agiccti to plnre » sidewalk .sonnel.

•)’ at|* i Krancitco police

Each Blames Other

"ft looks just about the way 
it did Monday," said a con
struction spokesman. "Prac
tically everyone is g o n e  
again."

An Air Force spokesman 
said most of the other 9,000 
union members at Hie missile 
renter, m o s t l y  industrial 
workers, apparently crossed 
the picket lines at the cape’s 
main entrances and showed 
up for work.

Escapes Zoo

The commission also agreed 
Hut the individual employed 
to fill the post would have to 
have an undergraduate col
lege degree plus two years 
of graduate work for his mas- 

, . ter* in city or regional plan- 
SAN IA BARBARA, Calif, j mnj., ||,. would lie required 

(U Pl)—A 15-foot python d r -- |(l have at least one year of 
scribed ns “ potentially danjc* actual experience, 
rrous" was being hunted to- |he salary range for a 
day. planner meeting minimum

Peter Buttrn, 45, keeper of standards would lie from 
the Child Estate Zoo at Ca-| $7,800 to $8,100 per annum, 
brill.. Beach here, reported the 
snake missing Monday from 
its heated glass enclosure.

The too keeper said the 
snake was not poisonous, hut 
that it could Inflict injury 
from biting or constriction.

Today’s Chuckle— "  \ guage 
of success is not whether you \ 
have a lough problem to 
handle." says First Baptist | 
Church I’ a s  t o r  Fred B 
Chance, "but whether it is j 
tiic same problem you had 
last year."

Cily Voles For 
Fluoridation

Fluoridation o( Sanford’s 
city water supply, under its 
propoved $800,000 water im
provement program, at an 
added cost of *8 tm. was or
dered hy Hie City CommP'ioti 
Monday evening when It in
structed City Manager W. E. 
Ktxvwles to. a.k for bids on 
the overall project.

A . Edwin ShlnlioDer in 
formed the Commission the 
fluoridation program was re 
quested by all Sanford den
tists, all hut one Sanlord doc
tors, Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion, Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and the itolary 
Club.

City Attorney William Hut
chison was instructed to draft 
the necessary ordinnn.-e for 
approval and for aubmiasion 
to tbs State Board of Health 
hft its approval

EDITORIAL COMMENT

T e B e p B t i® r a ®
Tho Herald lout nod today Hint the pru|)OHC<l 

metropolitan telephone system is in duiiKer of 
heiiitf defeated. Of 5,200 votes cast h.v Sanford 
area mtbscriberd of the Southern Itell telephone 
Company there were approximately 300 more 
"no" votes than “ yes" votes.

The proposed metropolitan plan would unite 
Seminole County into a single toll free tele- 
plume system and eliminate tho invisible barrier 
which separates the northern and southern sec- 
lions of the county.

There are 3,200 votes vet to lie cast by 
Sanford area subscribers. Unless there is a sub
stantial number of “yes" votes the pro|H»8al will 
l.o defeated and Sanford will have turned its 
bark on another opportunity to enhance its 
growth and development.

The Herald reiterates that 15 years ago 
two-thirds of the county’s imputation was in 
Sanford. Time has reversed the situation. To
day two-thirds of Seminole’s jiopulation is out- 
aide the greater Sanford area.

Sanford must rceoRidec this fact and 
realize that it needs the county and the best 
method of uniting itself with the fast jrrowintr 
southern section of Seminole is to demolish the 
phone wall.

Too many Southern Hell subscribers in this 
area have placed a greater emphasis on the 31), 
to or 50 cents a month increase in rates instead 
of a penny-n-day investment in the future of 
Sanford.

To those; of von who have not >et indicated 
vottr preferenre. The Herald jioiilts out that tho 
success or failure of tho propowd system de
pends upon you,’ Will you invest a penny or so u 
day to brliiR more business to Sanford? in turn, 
it will provide more jobs, more people, more 
saluries and even more business?

If the pru|H>*ul fails Sanford's progress will 
suffer at least another 10-year set liack. It’s 
up to you.

ADDIS ABABA. Ethiopia 
( UIM)—Ethiopia and Somalia 
blamed each other for their 
worsening border crisis today 
and turned to the Organiza
tion for African Unity fOAU) 
and the United Nations for 
help.

8 5  M i s s i n g
SYDNEY (UIM) — Austra

lia's navy minister announced 
today that 85 crewmen are 
missing from Hie destroyer 
Voyager, which was split in 
two and Mink Monday night in 
a collision with the aircraft 
carrier MelUmrnn 20 miles 
off the southeast roast.

Parking Rules 
Change Asked

Changes In Sanford'* down 
town automobile p a r k i n g !  
rules, to Indure shoppers to 
patronize local stores, were 
urged of Hie City Commission 
by Glenn McCall, president of j  State Board of Control which 
Hie Downtown Merchants A*-1 supervises the state univers- 
sociation, Monday evening, j  Ity system.

T h e  association, McCall King. 30, currently Is presl- 
said, asks for a 120-day trial' dent of the junior bar section 
period of covering llie park-1 of the Florida Bar, member 
ing meters, with entoreed; of the board o( governors of 
two-hour parking. At Hie end the Florida Bar, and ■ mem- 
of that lime, he added, Ihe her of Hie laurel of dlrertnr*

Attorney Named
TALLAHASSEE (UIM) -  

Gov. Farris Bryant today ap- 
pointed Miami Beach attor
ney James L. King to the

Rotary Honors 
Local Attorney

Kenneth McIntosh, local at
torney, was recognized at 
Monday’s luncheon meeting of 
tin- Snnford Rotary Club for 
his outstanding service to the 
conimuntiy as judge of Sun- 
ford's city court.

Highlighting the a n n u a l  
"Valentine Day’’ meeting of 
the cluli, attended hy nearly 
101) Rotarians and their wives 
George Touhy presented Mc
Intosh with a plaque and a 
resolution which commended 
tiic judge for his conduct of 
the court.

“ In Rotary's program of 
finding ways and means of 
recognising local citizens who 
render outstanding services to 
the community,”  said Touhy, 
"we find that Judge McIntosh 
lias !>ccii commended hy law- 
enforcement officers as well 
as violators for the decorum 
uml dignity he deiuon'.trates 
in court procedures and we 
honor him also for Ills unique 
understanding of tho problems 
of those who are brought be
fore him."

Following the introduction 
__ of Rotnriaiis und their wives, 

Bob Crumley led a sougfest 
and organist Freda Hilton of 

nl o f a sweeping civil rights, ()r|n,u|„ played a number of
hill gave its backers now con- j  “ sweetheart" melodies. Hill 
fidenco today that they could 11« ni|ihill presided and Sunny 
g*l the measure safely past a tinhorn was tho p r o g r a m  
certain Senate filibuster. ) chuinnuii.

After nlno days of debate McIntosh also was rccog-

T. E. TUCKER

KENNETH Me IN TOSH

House Rights 
Votes Boost 
Senate Hopes

WASHINGTON (U l’l) 
Overwhelming House npprov-

nized l>y the City Commission 
Monday when Hemphill pre
sented a resolution praising 
.McIntosh fur Ida aervieca ns

and action nn 138 amend- 
ments, the House passed the 
bill Monday night hy a vole of 
2911 to 131). It is designed to 
wipe out discrimination in j municipal judge, 
voting, p u b I i e afcommnda-1 
tions, employment, education [ 
nnd Use of federal funds. | f ’S $ 8 ,0 1 1  .4 9

Tiro hill now goes to the ~̂  *
Senate where it faces a deter- / \ n d  I O K C  I t  
mined Southern effort to talk ^  . .  •
it to death. No attempt to O f L C O V C  It
start ilrbnto is rx|teetcd Until ! 
Into this month, however.

President Johnson hailed tliej 
House vote us “ an historic 
step forward for tire cause of 
human dignity in America." 
In a White House statement 
lie irddril:

‘‘Now tiic task is for tho 
Senate. I hope the name spirit 
of nonpartisanship will pre
vail there to assure passage of 
(Ida trill, guaranteeing the 
fundamental rights o f all 
Americans."

Voting for tho bill were 152 
Himorrats and 138 Republi
cans. Opposed were 90 Demo
crats anti 31 Repuhlicana,

association would report on 
any Increase in business and 
possibly request complete re
moval of the meters.

Tin* asr-ociatlon also re
quested anjle parking on 
First and Second Streets be
tween Oak and Sanford Ave
nues and on Palmetto and 
Magnolia Avenues between 
First and Third Streets.

The pro|Kiialt were refer
red hy Hie Commission to 
City Manager W. E. Knowles 
for study and report.

o( the Miami National Bank.

Mathews Names 
2 County Aides

Sun. John K. Mathews Jr., 
Jacksonville candidate f o r  
governor, today announced 
Hie ro-rhatrmen for his ram- 
palgn in Seminole County 
will lie Dr. W. Vincent Ro
berts, chairman of the San
ford Civil Service Board, and 
Gene It Sti plicnson, Alta
monte Springs councilman.

Take It nr leave It! 
lid* was Ihe attitude of 

the City Commission Mon
day evening to a request by 
the t l  S. General Service* 
Administration (GSA) for 
the Cily to Increase it* hid 
(or Ihe vacant lot adjacent 
In Ihe Public IJhrary,

When first approached fnr 
a bid, ConimUslonrrs de

rided on $8,000 and, In a mo
ment of levity, added $11.41. 
It resulted In being Ihe high 
bid but GSA now a»k» for 
at least $10,000, a bid ori
ginally Mbmlttrd by Her
man Jacobson bul rejected 
by GSA.

City Commission quickly 
derided Monday evening to 
lei its $8,011.4$ bid aland.

Two Fire Calls
.Sanford firemen made two 

run* Monday evening. They 
extinguished a trash fire in a 
vacant lot at Holly Avenue 
and Filth Street at 5:14 p.m. 
and removed an ovcrhculcd 
kerosene Move from the home 
of Pat Summerlin, bio Pal 
niello Avenue, at 8:10 p.m.

Paving Plan 
Hits Snag In 
Casselberry

The possibility that esti
mated costa of county pro
posals to Casselberry for co
operative paving of Winter 
Park Drive, plus the town's 
expense for planning and In
stallation of drainage, could 
put the entire program back 
into the "talking stage" was 
evidenced Monday night hy 
Ihe Casselberry Hoard of Al
dermen.

Estimates proposed by the 
county set paving costa fur 
the 2.1 mile strip at $13,921). 
Tiie town would pay materials 
at $33,100 and the county 
would provide lalsor a n d  
equipment at $10,800.

It was pointed out Uiat tills 
plan, if accepted, added to 
drainugo costs, could amount 
to approximately 40 per cent 
of the town's entire annual In
come.

Alicrnala proposals suggest
ed hy the county ranged from 
paving the south one mile at 
$25,550, with Uic town paying 
$l9,too and county, $0,130, to 
clay stabilizing Ihe south end 
at a cost of $t.23o, with Hie 
town paying $2,2(io and Hie 
county $2,050.

Casselberry lias been asked 
to submit It* decision in time 
fur Inclusion on the agenda of 
Hie Feb. 25 County Commis
sion meeting. Supiairt of the 
town's proposal has liern as
sured by delegations from the 
South Seminole Elementary 
and South Seminole Junior 
High Schools.

Facility To Be 
Located In 
17-92 Center

S l a t e  Commissioner of 
Banking has approved the ap
plication for a charter for a 
new state hank in Semlnola 
County.

Tim proposed hank, the 
United Stale Bank of Semi
nole, will tie located in it.* 
own home in the Sanford 
Shopping Cenler complex at 
Onora Street and Highway 
17 92.

Tlu* announcement w a s  
made by T. E. Tucker, chair
man of a group of local busi
nessmen who are sponsoring 
the new bank. Turker *ald 
that the United State Bank 
of Seminole plans to begin 
operations with a capital of 
$100,000.

Tucker said that the growth 
of Seminole County during 
the past few year* indicated 
Uic not'd for Uiia new facility 
and hi* group felt that Hi* 
new bank would add consid
erable financial strength to 
the local economy.

Harney Water 
Plan Approved

I’ I a ns to proceed with or* 
ganlutlon of a non profit wa
ter association for the Lake 
Harney area received unani
mous approval from some VI 
resident* at a meeting held 
Monday night with Ramon C. 
McGough, local representative 
of tiie Farm Home Admiiv* 
MratVm and J m y  P. Bah 
lard, FIIA engineer.

ConducUng the meeting waa 
P. Sieg Holmes who has don't 
much of tho preliminary wrote 
to get Ihe plan under way. 
Maps and aerial photograph! 
wore shown and a question 
and answer period was ouzv 
ductcd.

A five member committee 
was approved by vote of those 
attending for the purpose of 
securing an engineering firm 
to make a feasibility survey 
as soon as possible. Serving 
on tiie committee will be 
Holmes, chairman, and W.B, 
Heath, Mr*. Elbert Cammack, 
Mr*. Donald Dunn and Roy 
Morgan.

Library Mourn
Sanford Public Library, 

recently installed In it* new 
home at First Street and 
I’almrllo Avenue, la uu a 
new operating schedule: 
Open at 18 a.m. ail day* a 
week, close at I p.m. Wed- 
aesdaya, • p.m. Fridays^und 
« p.m. other days.

Mail Service
Regular service will be of

fered by Sanford and other 
Seminole County post office* 
Wednesday, Lincoln'* birth
day, but holiday service only 
will prevail on Feb. 22, Wash
ington’s birthday, according le 
Postmaster Cecil* Heard,

WHAT MIGHTY FISHERMEN arc thcae ! I I K. J. Peopled, o f Yale 
Avenue, took his sons, Albert (left) and Joe (right), and their friend, 
Hemle Harbour, out on tho Ht. Johntv River for a fishing (rip last Sunday. 
Tlteae boys came home not with fish but with three live rabbits. The 
boys sighted the rabbit* on a small island and snared them with their 
fishing oats. f ittim U

Board Supports 
Taxpayer Group

The Seminole County Com
mission today agreed to give 
whatever unofficial coopera
tion it rould to a proposal lie- 
ing made by Vernon Dunn, 
former eounly commissioner, 
lhat a Seminole County Tax
payers' Association lie estab
lished.

At a previous meeting ol 
the commission Hm members i 
of the board agreed to defer 
any action until Hie opinions 
of Hie Seminole County Board 
of Public Instruction and the 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce could be obtained,

Although no expressions 
from those other hoards were 
available, Hie commissioners 
loll that something construc
tive rould route from such an 
organization.

Commissioner John Atexan 
tier declared that tiic people 
of this county should lie inter 
rated ill the county's tax prob 
leuii and suggested coopera 
Uon.

Dunn has declared that bis 
interest is only in assisting in 
Ihe establishment of Uic tux- 
payers' group.

Expendable
United Press International
The U. S. one-do liar bill tl 

supposed to have an average 
life of 13 months, and when 
retired U burned by Um fed
eral reserve banka, according 
to Hie World Almanac.

Red Reaper
HAVANA (UPl) — Foreign 

correspondents were Invited 
to a nearby sugar plantation 
today to observe the opera
tion of a Russian made har
vester that many enable Fidel 
Castro's revolutionary region 
to Inrrrase sugar production.

Woodchopping 
Contest Axed

NEWPORT, N. II. (UPl )  -  
When they had tiie wood chop 
ping contest last weekend at 
Hie annual Newport Winter 
Carnival, not a single lumber
jack showed up with an ax.

It waa decided not to hold 
the contest because all the 
competitors cam* equipped 

abat—awfc

Ten Informative column* 
(Ictuiliiitf current tax re- 
Kuhition* w i l l  s t a r t  
WediH'Mtlny in Tiie Sun- 
ford I lorn Id. Washington 
tux lawyer t'lmrlca \V. 
Schocncmun will tfive you 
tip* that cun tuive Unto 
and money —  will detail 
now travel and entertain-* 
ment laws. The 1064 In
come Tax Primer is eaay 
to read—euay to uae. Bo 
uure to watch for these 
helpful coltfMfc j

ft'-' r j . . _ .
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